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Martin Cases
Shifted To
Sweetwater

STANTON. (SO Dlst Ju d g
Charles Sullivan announced this
morning that the trial of James
McMorrles, former Martin Coun-
ty judge, and five other men
chargedwith felony theft of public
funds,was being transferredto No-

lan County (Sweetwater).
McMorrles, two former members

of the commissioners'1court. Oliv-

er Vaughn and Stanley Lewis;
James Herndon, Whit McMorrles
and M. II. McMorrles, were order-
ed to have new bonds posted by 3

p.m. today and to report for trial
In Sweetwater on Nov. 15.

Of the 28 indictments returned
by the Martin County grand Jury,

Carney Doubts

CommiesCould

Take Formosa
DALLAS UV-- The U.S. chief of

naval ODerations says. "I don't
think the Chinese Reds could ef
fectuate a capture of Formosa at
this lime."

But Admiral Robert Carney
warned in a pressconference here
yesterday the Chinese Nationalist
Island bastion must keep alert.

Carney Inspected the Dallas
Naval Air Station after coming
from Tvler. where he was a fea
tured sDeaker at the Texas Rose
Festival.

He said any attackerof Formosa
faces tough problems making an
amphibious landing across a siz
able bodv of water, securing a
Beachhead and holding It against
determinedresistance.

He added, however, "My opinion
o far as a Chinese attack is con-cere-

is that you roust prepare
for, the possibility that the Chinese
are not bluffing."

Carney repeated his statement
that some 100 Russian submarines
are operatingIn the Pacific.Asked
whether they had approached For-

mosa, he said, "I would assume
they are attempting a surveillance
of operations on Formosa."

He had no comment when asked
whether Russian submarines were
approachingU.S. shores. He said
Russiansubs in the Pacific were
operating In conjunction with sur
face vesselsand air units.

At a luncheon at the air station,
the admiral termed this nation's

"critical."
"There Is a delicate situation in

Eurrroe. There Is crltlcallty In

Asia," he said, adding that the
Navy is keeping up its strength
In the Far East and that this
atroneth is "the first line of de
fense."

Carney, former NATO chief of
southernEurope, was asked about
the problem of defending Free
Europe against atomic attack. He
aid, "The main problem would

be an Inadequate air defense and
air warning system In Europe

Body Found In

Lake Drowning
Body of Bruce B. Woodson, 52--

year-ol-d Snydermechanic, first
person to drown in Lake J. B.

Thomas, was recovered Sunday
at 1:30 p.m.

Members of the Snyder volun-

teer fire department snagged his
remains 1714 hours after he fell
from his boat about 75 yards east
fo the mound directly north of

the Big Spring-Odess-a Intake.
His fishing companion, Walter

Davidson, also a mechanic, was
unable to help him in the deep
u;i!ieht Woodson had no life pre--

rver and there was no oar In
h (tailed boat.'

Services were to oe neia ai
3:30 p.m. In "the Bell Chapel at
Snyder with the Rev. Floyd W.

Strickland, pastor" of the Avr. D.
Baptist Church, otficlatlnj:. Burial
was to be In the Snyder cemetery.

Davidson said that Mr. V'oodson
was trying to start the outboard
motor, which had stalled. He lost
his balanceand fell and may have
struck his head on the motor.
Davidson, drifting helplessly in
th ehoDDy water, tried to hall

rles.

another boat 100 feet away but
was unsuccessful. He drifted Into"

the drilling mound, and his shouts
attracted fishermen on the south
shore of the lake.

An estimated 500 persons took
part In the search. Representa-

tives from the Big Spring. Snyder.
Sweetwater, Colorado. City and

Lamesafire departmentswere on
hand, and the Snyder department
also brought much extra gear
which It placed at the disposal
of volunteer searchers.

Mr. Woodson was born April 8,

1902 In Raines County. He leaves

Mr! D. C Cotton,

big Springdaily Herald

charging felony theft of public
funds, 15 were returned against
James McMorrles. two each
against Vaughn and Lewis; three
against iierndon, a general con
tractor; two against Whit McMor-
rles and one against M. H. McMor
rles, brothers to James McMor

Sullivan said he had decided up
on the changeof venue upon con
eluding that neither the State nor
the defendents could get a 'fair
and Impartial' trial due to the pub
licity resulting from the case and
printed in such papersas the Big
Spring Daily Herald, the San An- -
gelo Standard-Time-s, the Midland
Reporter-Telegra- the Stant-
on Reporter and carried over the
radio.

James McMorrles was not rep-
resented by counsel when Judge
Sullivan announced his decision In
court this morning. He indicated
he was representinghimself.

McMorrles stated only part of
his bondsmen were present In the
court at the time.

A petit Jury called to hear sev-
eral civil caseswas also excused
by Sullivan when it was announced
that no case was ready for hear-
ing.

A grand Jury for the new term
was also empaneled.It consists of
Eugene Baugh. James Biggs, L.
O. Shortes. Bill Howell, Grover
Springer, II. C. Glaze, Irvin Myr-Ic- k,

Cecil Bridges, Cecil Gllmore,
O. B. Bryan, Howard Jenkins and
H. P. Morrison.

Sullivan said that, as far as he
knew, only one case was up for
Investigation this term.

Marilyn Monroe
SeekDivorce

HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 4 Mari

lyn Monroe and Joe DIMagglo
separatedtoday and she plans to
fllo for divorce, ber studio an-

nounced.
The shapelyscreenstar and the

former star outfielder of the New
York Yankees were married In
San Francisco by a municipal
Judge Jan. 14, 1954.

The announcement from 20th
Century-Fo- x said she has consult-
ed Atty. JerryGlcsler and will file
for divorce In California.

"Incompatibility resulting from
the conflicting demands of their
careers Is said to be the reason
for the breakup," the studio said.

By WILBUR MARTIN
WACO IB Arguments on a mo-

tion to throw out a murder Indict-
ment against Nago Alaniz delayed
today his trial resulting from a
killing that has been called a bun-

gled political assassination in
South Texas.

Dlst. Judge D. W. Barlett had
overruled two motions to quash
the Indictments against Alaniz, a
San Diego, Tex , attorney.

But after some debate he
changed his mind and allowed
argumentson one of the motions
that unauthorized persons were in
the room when the grand jury mat
Indicted Alaniz was drawn.

Both motions were offered by
Defense Atty. Percy Foreman of
Houston. The second, on which
argumentwas not allowed, alleged
that 35th Dlst. Judge A. O. New-
man did not have authority to
move the trial from Brownwood
to Waco.

Judge Bartlett had told attor-
neys to "get on with picking the
Jury" but then decided to wait
until argumentson Foreman'sfirst
motion were completed.

Foreman said he will ask for
delay of the trial If certain wit
nesses cannot be located. The
Judge said Foreman will be per
mlttcd to move tor the delay later
in the proceedings if ho finds that
he cannot obtain all his witnesses.

One of the witnesses, II. Q.
Herns, a Justice of the peace in
Benavldes, was reported ill. Fore
man said Heras testimony is Im-
portant. A doctor was to examine
Ureasto see If bo will be available
to testify.

Three other witnesses are al-
legedly In Mexico.

Ninety-seve- n of a special jury
venire of 250 were dismissed short-
ly after the trial opened.

Alaniz, 38, an attorney from
Duval County, is chargedon three
counts in the "mis
take" slaying of JacobS. (Buddy)
Floyd Jr. In Alice, Tex., In Sep
tember, 1952.

The slain youth's father, a South
Texas political leader andfoe of
Duval County political boss George
B. Parr,has said his son was kill-
ed by mistake.He said be was the
target'for the ambush at the rear

fits wife ; two married daughters,of theTloyd homo nd "Id "poll-Mr- s.

J. H. Bruton, Odessa, and tics" was the motive.
Snyder,
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Police Escort For Negro Students
Police escort was provided for Negro Studsntsat Southern High
School In Baltimore, Md, Friday as demonstrationscontinued against
Integration. This scene shows some of the pickets as studentswere
escorted away. (AP Wlrephoto).

Pupils In Nation'sCapital
ProtestIntegrationMove

B7 Tha AliocUUd Prill
Demonstrations against mingling

of the races in the public schools
spreadto the nation'scapital today
while the tension of last week at
nearby Baltimore eased as white
and Negro pupils resumedclasses.

The admission of Negroes to
high schools In Washington was
protested in demonstrations by
hundreds of boys and girls, mark-
ing the first signs of trouble over
the issue there. The schools have
mixed the races this year for the
first time following the Supreme
Court decision In May voiding
segregation.

A demonstration at MCKiniey
was orderly with young-- 1 to return the the white

sters "lust talking ana scnoou
After milling about for some 43
minutes the students were ppr-suad-

by principal Charles E.
Bish to re-en- the building and
continue their protest meeting In

a classroom.
At Anacostia High some 400

students Jeered and booed two
score Negro pupils.

The angry disturbancesand vi-

olence of last Friday were missing
as white and Negro pupils resumed
classesat Baltimore. A crowd of
several hundred demonstratedat
Southern High School thereFriday.

Motions Delay
Trial Of Alaniz

Sapet of San Antonio were4chargcd
with murder, conspiracy to murder
and as accomplices to murder In

the shooting.
The state contends the trigger--

man in the slaying was a Mexican
national, Alfred Cervantes, who
has never been arrested. Mexico
has been asked to hunt him.

The state had 30 to 40 witnesses
under subpoena, Dlst. Atty. Tom
Moore Jr. said.

The defensewas expectedto call
a like number of witnesses.

Sapet was tried in Brown County
on a change oi venue last year
and sentencedto 99 years In pris-
on.

The case of Alaniz was switched
here. Originally it was scheduled
to be tried In July but was post-
poned when Alaniz went to the hos
pital for an appendectomy.

The shooting of the Floyd youth
has been Injected into the scores
of court actions that splUed across
Texas the past two years In the po-

litical turbulence of Duval County
In South Texas.

The youth was shot Sept. 8, 1952,
at the rear of the Floyd home. He
died the next day.

The elder Floyd has testified
that Alaniz called him to a cloak--
and-dagg- meeting the night of
the shooting and told him "hired
kUlers" were waiting in the Floyd
garageto kill Floyd.

Floyd said his son was killed
by mistake when the youth went
to get Into hfs car in front of the
garage and follow him to the
meeting with Alaniz.

Alaniz has claimed he heard of
the murder plot against Floyd In
Rio Grande City and drove "99
miles an hour to Alice" to warn
him of It.

Floyd said Alaniz told him, "I
am a part of it" (the'murder plot)

Me said Alaniz told him Alaniz
was to provide an alibi for the
killer.

This wUl actually be the fourth
trial In which the facts of the
shooting have beenbared. The two
examining trials for Sapet and
Alaniz shortly after they were ar-
restedwere almost full-scal- e court
trials. The trial of Sapet lasted
a week.

Moore and 35th" DUt. Atty. Bill
Alicorn, who prosecuted Sapet,

the state'sattorneys.

Escorted by ministers and par-
ents, Negroes entered Southern
this morning as police kept per-

sons moving outside the school.
Eleven Negroes forced out of a

previously high school In
Milford, Del., by passive resist
ance were expected to bo trans-
ferred to a Negro school 18 miles
away In Dover until a court rules
on the case.

A hearing has been set for Oct
12 on a petition filed by Louis
Redding, an attorney for the Na-
tional Assn. for the Advancement
of Colored People. The petition
seeks to force the school board

High the Negroes to
laugmng.'

head

At Dover, Del., a committee,of
citizens was formed to block the

movement. About
150 persons attended a closed
meeting Friday night for the pur-
pose,of organizing a "vigilantes
committee" to prevent "terrorism
by lawless forces."

In Washington, Americans for
Democratic Action (ADA) called
on Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell to
look Into "parents' strikes against
Integration of the schools" and to
determine "whether they have a
common origin."

The ADA called attentionto
actions In Delaware,

Maryland and West Virginia and
said they "cannot be tolerated by
the community or by the respon-
sible authorities."

Man Treated After
Reported Beating

Ysdro Ruiz, who told officers
three Latin-America- beat him
Sunday and tried to run over him
with a car, was In Cowper Hospi-
tal today for treatment. His con-
dition Is not believed to be seri-
ous, hospital attendantssaid.

Ruiz said that theothersJumped
cd on him at a Northwest Big
Spring establishmentabout 4 p.m.
Sunday. He was taken to the
hospital about 8 p.m. in an Eber--
Iey-Rlv-er ambulance.

By TOM STONE

I

Two American soldierstoday ac
cused theirCzech Communist cap-

tors of threatening them with 10

years ImprisonmentIf they refused
to divulge U.S. military secrets.

The men, Capt. Richard H. Dries
32. of St. Albans, N.Y.. and Pfc.

I George Plsk, 22, Austin, Tex.,
milieu ai a uews. cuiucrcucc ui
their two-wee- k confinement Seized
near the border In Bavaria Sept
17, .they were by Czech
army officers Saturday attho West
Germanborder point at

"Czech officials asked me spe-
cifically about atomic weapons in
Europe, what type weapons
were here," Dries said.

"I said: 'I know nothing about
them.' That's all I told- - them other
than what my namewas, my rank
and serial number."

The Red Inquisitors angrily
threatenedto have both Dries and
Piik tried before a. Communist
court "and sentencedto years
In prison," the two men said

Dries said neitherhe nor Plsk
was physically mistreated, but
they spent their two weeks , Im-

prisonment In solitary confine
ment

Neither he nor Plsk broke under
the nearly constant Interrogation,

J he emphasized.
The men ssia me uzeens 101a

.them that "your governmentwill
do nothing for you," and that "wt

Dulles StatesMeeting
Shows Europe'sUnity
JonesAppointed

D.A. By Shivers,

Effective Now
Guilford Jones was appointed

to be district of
the 118th Judicial District.

Gov. Allan Shivers announced
the appointment Monday in a tele-
gram to Jones. The appointment
to succeed Elton GUllland, re-

signed, was made effective as of
Monday,

Jones,who left immediately for
Stanton where the118th Dlst. Court
was being convened for a three-week- s

term and the grand Jury
was being Impaneled, said that "I
accept the appointmententhusias
tically and will do my best. '

He said that he would qualify
as quickly as he could bring
about the complete dissolution of
his interests In the firm of Thom
as, Thomas & Jones. This may
require a few days, he said, but
he hoped to make the separation
before the end of this week.

In his telegram to Jones, the
Governor said: "I am happy to
announce your appointmentas Dis-
trict Attorney of the 118th Ju-
dicial District, effective this date,
to succeedElton GUllland. resign-
ed. Further Information and In-

structions for qualifying will be
sent to you. Congratulations and
best wishes."

The new prosecutor made no
statementof policy. Indicating
that he would prefer to let the
record speak for itself. He did
saythat he;waseagerto get on the
Job as promptly as possible, hence
the trip to Stanton to be In on
the deliberations of the grand
Jury.

Cast week. Jones "was named
the Democratic, nominee by the
chairmen theexecutivecommit
tees of Martin and Mitch
ell counties.GUllland also was the
Democratic nominee at the time
he submittedhis resignationto en
ter private practice.

Nixon OpensSpeech
Tour In Kentucky

LEXINGTON, Ky. W Vice
President Nixon., the
Democrats 'don't have an Issue"
upon which to wage a campaign,
today opened a speaking tour In
behalf of Kentucky's Republican
senator, John Sherman Cooper.

Nixon planned speeches at Pine-vUl-e,

BarbourvUle, Corbln and
London, all hotbeds of Republican-
ism, and at Lexington, key city In
the Democratic Cth District.

Cooper is by former
Vice PresidentAlben W. Barkley.

"When you analyze the
of the other side . . . they

don't have an Issue," Nixon told
300 persons at a reception for him
and Ms wife last night.

"We find they offer criticism."
he said "but they don't offer one
single constructive suggestion."

He said that "with four weeks
to go, we're in the position we
want to be In . . . We're going to
win In the stretch and win going
away."

MILITARY SECRETS SOUGHT

Freed U.S. SoldiersTell
Of CzechoslovakThreats

been of other
NUERNBERG, Germany (fl U.S. EmbassyIn Prague......

of
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Waldhaus

of

10

Monday attorney

of
Howard,

confident

opposed

cam-
paign

The U.S. Embassy pushed for
their releasethroughouttheir con
flnement, but the Czechs Ignored
theseovertures and even kept se
cret where the men were held.

Dries told the story of their seiz-
ure by a Czech army patrol which
prowled the

"We were on a routine mission.
The first thing I recall was that
someone shouted 'HaltP in Czech.
. . . I know that we were in
West Germany because I had a
map with roe. When I heard the
shout we both turned around and
saw three Czech soldiers. At least
two of them were . . .

We were blindfolded and led
across the border into
vakla, where we were searched,

"They In an awful hurry
to get us out of sight Although
we were blindfolded, we got the
Impression we were led Into a tun-
nel, t

"We were handcuffed more tight
ly than necessary.The treatment
was definitely not getjue. wnue
wo were being led, they prodded
us with their guns. One shot was
fired over our heads as we
stumbled along blindfolded. .

They took us to a buUdlng where
wo were interrogated,uni in uer-ma-n

and accusedof being spies."
Plsk said:
"We were Interrogated dayand

night during our It days in Czech
I

THIS SOMETHING
BORROWED FAILS
TO BRING LUCK

COBALT, Ont (fl-- The bride
and groom left In a of
confetti, their car suitably dec-
orated with slogans. At North
Bay, 100 miles to the south, a
reception committee greeted
them a police roadblock.

Before Irene laLiberte and
Ricky Sullivan were married
Saturday, the groom arranged
to a car from George
Sadler of Cobalt. While the
family was celebrating,
Ricky's bachelor friends cov-
ered the nuptial chariot with
slogans.

The couple headedfor North
Bay and Henan Paulln, a
neighbor of the bride's family,
told police his car had been
stolen. Meanwhile Sadler was
wondering why Ricky had not
taken his car.

Ricky's friends, it seemed,
had decoratedPaulln's car by
mistake. The groom was too
nervous to notice.

Paulln drover Sadler'a car
to North Bay and swapped with
the couple. Police said no

' chargeswould be fUed.

By SEYMOUR TOPPlNO t
LONDON (JrV WesternEuropeto

day generally welcomed the mo-
mentous decision by the United
Statesand her" Alllef'to free and
rearm the 50 mUllon West

and weld them solidly with-
in the Atlantic alliance against ag-
gression.

Aside from expected leftist op-
position, statesmen and newspa
pers voiced prayerful hopes that
the historic "London Act" signed
here yesterday by the nine for
eign ministerswill be put speedily
Into final treaty form andwUl win
quick approval from the hesitant
French Assembly and othermem
ber parliaments.

Wasting no time, French Pre
mier Pierre Mendes-Frane- e and
West German Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer from the con-

ference closing to Paris andBonn
and began organizingtheir cam

to win the key ratifications
from their deputies.

In a surprise move, the French
leader called a National Assem
bly sessionThursday afternoon to
hear his report on the London
meeting.The deputieshad beenon
vacation since their rejection
of the EuropeanDefense Commu
nity PactAug. 30 set off the chain
of crisis events which culminated
In yesterday's agreement

Mendes-Frane- e was reported
"four-fifth- s sure" the Chamber of
Deputies would the sweep-
ing new plan to rearm West Ger-
many. One high French.source said
the Premier would stake his gov
ernment's life on the outcome by
making the Assembly vote an Issue
of confidence, something he refused
to do for EDC.

Adenauerscheduled a report to
his Cabinet today and to Parlia
ment tomorrow. None of the par-
liaments can act, however, until
experts incorporate the London
agreementsInto treaties for sign
ing, probably late this month

(have trying to qpntact thelfe the legislatures the

border:

armed.

uzecnosio--

seemed

custody."

shower

borrow
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hurried

paigns

approve

conference nations Britain, the
United States.Canada, Italy, Bel--
glum, the NetherlandsandLuxem
bourgtheagreementsare expect
ed to have smooth sailing.

Similar approval is anticipated
from the other six NATO mem
bers: Norway, Denmark, Turkey,
Greece. Iceland and Portugal.

The Communists, as anticipated,
blasted the parley's outcome. The
government-controlle- d East Mer-

man radio accusedU. S. Secre-
tary ot State Dulles ot using the
strongest possible pressure and
blackmail on bis allies.

Adenauer's chlet opposition at
home, the Socialists, stuck to their

Ltheme that Germany should ne
unified before, any alliance with
the West Socialist ChairmanErich
OUenhauer said the London decla-

rations contain nothing calculated
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ReturnsTo U.S.

With Jubilation
By EOMON LB BRETON

WASHINGTON of
State Dulles, returning from Lon
don In an evidently Jubilant mood,
said today the agreementsreached
there give the Atlantic community
a "hard core of Europeanunity."

Dulles said in a statementon his
arrival at the airport, "the United
Stateswilt, I hope, cooperatewith
the result, because to do so will
be very much In our national
Interest."

Dulles said the agreementunder
which West Germany will rearm
as a memberof the North Atlantic
Treaty Organisation means the
federal republic's sovereigntywUl
be restored, "and beginning today
me Allied high commissioners wUl
forego the exerciseof mostof their
occupation rights."

Dulles said In his statement,
read for television, "the London
conference produced solid results.
It worked out a system, in nlace
of the EuropeanDefense Commu
nity, which can preserve and
strengthenthe Atlantic community
by giving It a hard core of Euro--
epean unity." In this way, he said,

West Europe
Greets Action

to unify the divided nation.

the

the

out

the ,. .l.j j t
was Tip by

Times of London. No dtaths reinjuries re-ter-

the agreementsthe I

See Page2, Col. 4

British Hopeful

On RedProposal
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. C-B-

Britlsh MlnUter of State Selwyn
Lloyd said today Russia's latest
disarmament proposals "hold out
the possibility of In this
all important field."

Lloyd declared, however, that
Soviet DelegateAndrei Y. VIshln-sk- y

left many questions unan-
swered In the resolution he sub-
mitted last Thursday. He said
there would have to be further
clarification before the full extent
of Russia's apparent policy shift

be determined.
The minister made his

comment In a policy declaration
before the General As-
sembly. Vlshlnsky's resolution ac
cepted as a basis for discussion
a British-Frenc- h formula advanced
in London last June.

Lloyd said the Soviet proposals
would require substantial clarifi-
cation on the proposedcontrol and
Inspection system.

He asked, for Instance,why It
was necessaryto have a tempo-
rary control agency and later a
permanentone, as Vlshlnsky pro-
posed: what would be the powers
of the temporary body: would' Its
decision he to the veto in
tne security counciir

ROYAL WELCOME

By MARTHA COLE
FORT WORTH. Tex. W 01'

Pete came back from his wander-
ings to find himself a hero;

Fort Worth welcomed ber long--

lost python as if be were a prodl- -

eal son come home.The welcome
wasn't tarnished even Pete
bit his keeper.

Fifteen daysPetebadbeengone,
and then suddenly there be ap--

Deared.atthe ForestPark Zoo yes
terday about 4 a.m. The whole
zoo awoke. The elephantstrumpet
ed, the hyena screamed,tne cats
roared.

Owner Harry Jacksonand night--
watchman Ed Baker caught or
Petewith a snake, a loop
ot rope out of a pipe aad
nut him in his cage at the zoo.

As the word spread,peopio came
by the hundredsto seethe 18-fo-

python as if ha were a long-lo- st

friend.
Petewas cagedsecurely.The tin

plate he had pushed aside to gain
hi freedomSent. IS was 'replaced

J by 2x4 boards. naUed and nailed
. rauiui tali iu S.U I again.
n ""' I A fw hoursafter Pets'seapHtft,

the new plan for West Germany
to Join Its neighborsIn a European
pact and the broader community
of North Atlantic Treaty powers.
"salvagesmany of the features of

EDC plan,"
This plan, rejected byth French

Parliament, would have aet up
Germantroops as part of a tightly
unified Europeanarmy.

uuiies said the accomplishment
of a substitutearrangement"with
in 33 days of the rejection of EDC
shows the vitality of the
community."

Pulles stressedthat agree
ments reachedare not yet In effect
but require further approvals"by
other nations andby parliament"

Brownsville Hit

By HeavyRains;

SchoolsClosed
BrThAiKxat44mu

Pouringrains of a tropical storm
flooded 35 squareblocks ot Browns
vlUe with two to four feet ot water
Monday, closing schbola and
streetsand driving many families
from their homes.iW

Brownsville pollie'sergeantGus
Cantu said the city's National
Guard companies, firemen and peA
lice were called on emergen

But general West Eurooeinl
reaction summed thai ,TiIndependent It wen

"most Ported.

REARMING,
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could
British
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when,

catcher
coming

Atlantic

Cantu said about 25 squsre
blocks la West Brownsville and
about 10 In EastBrownsville were
flooded by two to four feet of wt
ter.

Runwaysat the Brownsville Air
port, were flooded and air travel
baited.

The squall not of hurricane
strength blew la from the Gulf
of Mexico shortly after midnight,
and 6.66 Inches of rain fell. Rata
was still faUlng. ,

As the storm moved up the RJa
GrandeValley, 1.4 inch of rala fell
at Port Isabel, 3.1 at Weslaco, L5
at McAHen and .81 at Edlnburg.

Weslaco. about 50 snUes up
stream from Brownsville, had re-

ceived half an'Inch of rain and
more was falling.

However, the storm causedonly
minor winds. The WeatherBureau
saidthe worstof the rain wasoyer.
but traffic throughout most oe
Brownsville was paralyzed be-

cause ot the flooded streets.
The sauall d to blow

Itself out as It pushed deeper in-

land. But forecasterssaid its after--
effects might spread g

breezes as far as West and Norta
Texas by Tuesday. ,

Rain stormswere reported: Mon
day as far north as Victoria la the
Coastal Bend area.

It was Brownsville's heaviest
rain in more than four years
since June, 1950.

The approachof the disturbance
was signaled at Brownsville by
rising wind, flashing lightning aad
nimhllni thtmrter. Then, at 12:M

I am,a deluge started.

PythonPeteBack
In Ft.WorthZoo

U'UTnSSiSi!

Jackson attempted to swab out
his mouth with coUoa-Uppe-d

sticks, and Pete bit him oa hi
right thumb. His thumb was ban
daged and he took tetanus seek.

Jacksonsaid Pete had beeasac
ferlng from a "canker awb" aad
held his mouth a peculiar way.
And that's how he knew K was
Pete.

"I couldnt believeat first K wa
my snake, but when fee turned hte
head and looked at rae, Z knew
Pete."

Jackson,54, and Baker, aa erect
gray-haire- d Negro who Is 71,
caught Pete after a terrific strug-
gle. The-sna-ke was leaad abet
125 feet from his cage,la the duet
and dry leaves behind a treptcal
bird cage. It took 55 hMm to
get him back w aw cage.

Was he scend?Bakar seid,
"There's aet a saake aUve I'aa
scaredof."

Jacksonsaid he was pretty sm
Pete had beea la lire see atea
all the time.

"Just a heaaeaedy. reaUy," re-
markedButch CarrsU,a aiay parti
paUceataa,
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Newsman,Wife Face Sedition Charge
Carl Braden, right, 40, Courier-Journ- al copyrtider, ami hit vlfe,
Anne, confer with their attorney, Robert Zollinger, shortly before the
Bradens were Indicted Friday at Louisville, Ky., on charges of advo-
cating sedition. The Bradens and four others were Indicted by a
grand Jury which probed allegedCommunistic activities there.The
Bradens bought a home In a white neighborhood, then sold It to a
Negro. The home wis bombed In what Commonwealth's Atty. A.
Scott Hamilton termed a possible Communist plot to Incite racial
hatred.(AP Wirephoto). .

SMUGGLED SECRETS

Laniel To
In French
Bv PIERRE LEGROS

PARIS (A The military magis
trate Investigating the sensational
leak of French'defense secrets to
the Communists prepared today to
take testimony from
Joseph Laniel' and two of bis
ministers.

The former Laniel Cabinet mem-

ber are Pierre-Hen- ri Teitgen. who
was deputy premier, and Edmond
Barrachln, formerly minister of
atate for constitutional reform.

Information reportedly started
filtering to the Reds from high
defensecounsels during the Laniel
administration. He took otllce In

June. 13S3, ana resiRuea """irate nollca said
losing a vote of confidence last
June 12.

Police said today the arrest of
Andre Baranes, a Communist
newspaperman,Is bringing to light
details on me pipeline oy wnicu
the Reds obtained top secrets.

Baranes was charged formally
yesterdaywith endangering the se-

curity of the state. Today police

Fearful Mother

Kills HerFamily
OAKLAND. Calif. to--A middle-age-d

mother's terrifying fear of a
falling memory is blamed for a

nightmare in which she
methodically wiped out her enure
family, .Including two teen-ag-e sons,
with a ',22 rifle,
' Police aald Mrs. Olive Losser, 52,
kindergarten teacher, shot and
killed her two sons, Donald, 19,

and Richard. 17, yesterday.Then
he sat for 10 hours in the living

room of her fashionable east Oak
land home waiting.

At dusk, her husband Milan, 52,
prosperousmanager of an appli-
ance company, opened tho front
door, Tho rifle barked again. Los
ser fell, fatally wounded In the
head.
t Mrs. Losser, a final bullet saved
for herself, dashedInto the street
and fired it Into her own head.

Stunned neighbors, who later de
scribedthe Lossers as "a fine fanv
'ily who: never quarreled," sum-
moned police.

Inside the house police found an
'open case of .22 cartridges and
seven rambling, incoherent notes,
crawled in pencil on cheap paper.
Only one gave a clue. It aald:
"I can't teach. Something Is

wrong with my memory. I don't
know what else to do . . ."

Donald, a sophomore engineer
ing student at the university of
California at nearbyBerkeley, was
found In the bathroom. Policesaid
be obviously had been cornered
there while trying to escape.

Richard, a high school senior,
was found In a basementbedroom.
.The bullet bad entered his brain
as ke slept.

Five Youths Lectured
In Light Bulb Tossing

. Five youths were aonretienrleri
fcy police during Dre-daw-n hours

day after a service station
reported them for throw- -

fiifit buihs in his driveway.
The attendant took the license

.numberoa the car when the bulbs
war thrown. PUlce Capt. M. L.
JUrlajr took the boys to Jail, Je

sswm ana releasedthem.

CARD OF THANKS
V. thaak allof the ktad

sMtsjsihowaad relativesfor
eitwtnes,expretefeasof

act beautiful floral trib.
given at tka pwslfig

Faatll

Herald, Won., Oct. 4, 1954'

Testify
Scandal

searchedthe offices of his employ
er, the newspaperLiberation, and
the home of the paper's managing
editor, Emannuel d'Aitler de la
Vlgerle. He Is deputyin the French
National Assembly from the

Progressive party.
Neither the purpose not the re

sults of tho searcheswas revealed.
Baranes was nabbed Saturday

as he tried to flee to Switzerland.
Andre Hugues. a Radical-Soci-

ist member of the National As-
sembly who granted asylum to the
JournalistIn his country homenear
Never lastweek, also will be called
before the investigating macls--

Hugues said he shelteredBar
anes after the man told him his
life was threatened. Baranes at
that time, haij, already been ques-
tioned by the magistrate and
freed. The warrant for his arrest
was Issued last Friday.

Police sourcessaid the Journal
ist had confessedto being the chief
middleman In the transmissionto
the Communists of secret informa-
tion on meetings of the National
Defense Council.

Two' high employes of the De
fense Ministry, Rene Turpln and
Roger Labrusse, were arrested
Friday on charges of giving se-

cret information to nonqualified
persons. The ministry's secretary
general,Jean Mons, was suspend
edbutnot Jailed on suspicion of
endangering the state security
through negligence.

Turpln was chief of Mons' per-
sonal secretariatandLabrussewas
in charge of "national protection"
at the ministry.

The police Informants said Bar-
anes,
t

during 15 hours of uninter-
rupted questioning byfour French
counterespionage agents,gave this
account:

Labrussedictated the secret In
formation directly to him, or some
times passedit by intermediaries
Who have not been identified.

Baranes never met Turpln nd
had no contact with him. Police
saidTurpln had admittedbeing the
original source of the leaks but
claimed he had no direct connec
tion with Baranes.

Baranes relayedthe secrets to
the French Communist party com'
mand.

SeveralThefts

ReportedHere
Theft of hub caps, possible theft

of $70, and a burglary were re
ported, to Big Spring police oyer
ue weexena.

Matt Rushing of tho Tarzan
community told officers that he
believes his pocket was picked of
$70 Sunday, He missedtho money
aiier geiung out oi a car belong-
ing to a Negro who was. supposed
w neip rounaup some farm work
era, bo told police. '

Rushing said he talked to the
Negro, and that the Negro agreed
to work. TbeNegro then took Rush-
ing to tho Douglass Hotel and said
he would return with other work
ers. Rushing said it was then he
missed the money and that the
Negro. neverdid return.

He did not know the colored
man's name, and It is believed
that he Is a transient.

The burglary was at Pope-Ma- y

Service Station, 1001 W, 3rd. Po-
lice said entry was made to the
building sometimeSaturday night
through a window. Approximately
98 to corand 16H cartonsof cig
aretteswere taken.

Police said that Walker Reed,
1897 Young, reported that two
hub caps were taken from bis
1N2 lulck while the vehicle was
parkedM Uw 400 block of Main.

Mother Asserts

BafchelorCase

TeachesLesson
KEItMIT, Tex. UV--Cpl. Claude

Batchelor'a mothersaysshe thinks
his court-marti- "will teachus to
train our children better In the
home and in the schools,"

Batchelor, 22, was sentencedto
life in prison last week by an Army
court-marti- board on chargesof
collaborating with the enemy and
Informing on fellow POWs while
a prisoner of the Communists in
Korea.

His mother, Mrs. O. L. Batch-lo- r,

saw him Join the Army at 16
and later learned he had been
captured by the Chinese Reds.
Batchelor was a prisoner 38
months and one of 23 American
POWs who first refused repatria
tion, lie and another laterchanged
their minds.

Yesterday, Mrs. Batchelor re
turned home from San Antonio
where she attended her son's
court-martia- l. The graying. 44
year-ol-d motherof eight told news
men she Is not bitter and thinks
"In tho long run, a lot of good will
come outof it."

"I think it will be good for
all of us," she said. "I think It
will teachus to train our children
better in the home and in the
schools."

"The story hasbeen told ofwhat
Communists can do to those In
their power."

She had several calls from peo-
ple who said they felt the sentence
was too stiff, Mrs. Batchelor aald

"I hope people are not going
to get disgusted with our govern'
ment over this thing," she added.
"That Is exactly what the Comma
nlsts want us to do. If people think
a mistake has been made they
should let it be known but we
should never criticize the princi
ples of our Government."

Mrs. Batchelor said, "I im not
worried about Claude. I am sure
he is going to be all right. But I
am concerned that the Army did
not recognize this fact of brain
washing."

She expressedconfidence when
Batchelor'a case Is reviewed the
sentence will be reduced.

Jr. High Band
ConcertIs Set

The public is Invited to attend
a short concert of the. Big Spring
Junior High School band, which
will be held at 7:30 o'clock Tues-
day in the High School Au-

ditorium.
Under the direction of Bobby

Robblns, the band will be giving
its first concertof the new season.
It will be free to the public.

Following the concert, the Band
Boosters Association will hold
business meeting In the band
room. Refreshments will be
servea.

Four Guilty Pleas
In DWI CasesHeard

Four charges of driving while
under the influence of Intoxicating
liquor were heard in County
Court on Monday morning.

In the casesof Carlos Padron.
JesseHernandez, and Paul Cano,
Judge R. II. Weaver assesseda
fine of $75 and costs, alter de
fendants entereda plea of guilty.

Scberlano Arispe, who had al
legedly left the scene of a mishap,
was fined J100 and costs and' sen
tenced to spend three days In
Jail. Ho also entered a plea of
guilty.

SpeechInstructor
AttendsMeeting

Dell McComb, speech Instructor
at Big Spring High School, has re-
turned from Austin where he at-
tended a meeting of the Texas
Speech Association.

He accompanied Vcrna Harris,
Midland speech Instructor, who
was named association vice presi
dent, to the meeting. Going with
him from Big Spring was one of the
membersof bis debate team.Rod
ney Sheppard.Approximately 100
college and high school speechin-
structors participated In the meet-
ing.

PoliceArrest Negro
After Family Fight

Police arrested a Negro man
about 1 a.m. today following a
tight In which officers say he
slashed bis wife on the backwith
a knife.

The arrestwas In the 600 block
of Northwest Ninth Street.Officers
said the man would be turned over
to county authorities today for
court charges.

HOSPITAL
NOTES .

BIO SPRING NHOSPITAL
Admissions Lela Trollnder.

Midland; Mayme Clanton, Veal-
moor; Ottls West, Coahoma; Doro-
thy Holler, 1106 Mulberry; Alice
Baker, Coahoma; Paula n,

Andrews; Loyette House,
605 E,JBth; J. E. Stokes. 1701 Run-
nels; Maudlne Kascb.814 Y7. 17th;
Robert Wall. SetUes Hotel; Peggy
Williams, 1109 Gregg; Aggie
Luebano, 403 N. Lancaster; Sul-vl-a

Keith, 100 Carey.
Dismissals Lois Rlgglns, Sny-

der; Kay Acuff, Lamesa; Bobbie
Satterwbite,610 E..17th; Nina Bid-di- e,

Knott: JamesWells. ril- - Vln.
glnla Todd, 604 NW 11th; A. B.
juewis, uoanoma; Lela Trollnder,
Midland; Ermi Rilrh run m
Alma Shafer,Vincent; Rollyn Sea.
well," 1400 Tucson; DorotheaTurn
er! uu is. 17 m. ,

FreeOil FoundOn Drillstem
TestOf LutherSESteoout

Free oil has been madeon a
drillstem test at Texas Pacific
COal and Oil. No. 1 Ruby L.' Gra-ha-

west stepout to the Luther
Southeast field, and observerssay
we project will make a well.

W. F. Nuis Jr. of Fort Worth
spotted his No. 1 L. M. Anderson
In the East Vealmoor field of How-
ard County, and a wildcat was
staked In Runnels County.

Atlantic Refining Company re
ported that Its No. Everett
and Glass, wildcat in Crane Coun-
ty, hasmado cleanoil in the EUen-burge- r,

and Standard Oil No. 1
Huffacker in East Hockley County
has Indicated as a Wolfcamp dis-
covery.

Preparationsare being made to
complete Midwest Oil and Whlto
Eagle Oil Company No. 1 Gueter--
sioan, woucamp discovery In
South Terry County.

Crane
Atlantic Refining Company No.

Everett and Glass, wildcat
some 10 miles north of Crane in
NortheastCrane County, Is taking
electric logs before preparing for
production tests. A drillstem test
In the Ellenburgcr from 12,489 to
13.555 feet hadgas surfacing in 30
minutes with a fair blow. After op-

erator pulled 4,500 feet of dry pipe,
there was a flow of 200 feet of oil.
Then the 1,500 foot water blanket
which was used was unloaded. It
was cut with oil and gas. Operator
then unloaded 6,700 feet of clean
oil, and final recovery was 100
feet of oil and gas-cu-t mud with no
water. The test was for an hour
and 15 minutes and flowing pres-
sure was 1.275 to 2.025 pounds. The

shutin pressure Was 2,--
175. Another drillstem test was
taken from 12,555 to 12.537 feet
with the tool open an hour. Water
blanket of 1,500 feet was again
used. Recovery was 350 feet of oil-c- ut

salt water, 50 feet of heavily
oil and gas-cu-t mud. Flowing pres
sure was from 700 to 879 pounds.
and the shutin pressure
was 5.150 pounds. Operator Is tak
ing electric logs as he Is not for
sure that the salt water Is in the
Ellenburger.Top of the Ellenburg-e-r

has not yet benn called. Oper-
ator will likely run casing and
make production test Location Is
380 from south and 2,310 from east

Lone Star League
OpensTitle Play

Bj Thi AiaoclaUd Prut
They start playing for the cham

pionship this week In the
ber Lone Star Conference and the
feature game matchesStephen F.
Austin, one of. two undefeated
teams, with Lam-a- r Tech.

Stephen F. Austin beat Austin
College, 34-1-2, last week and pushed
inio me start or conference play
bearinga healthy respectfrom the
other members of the league.

Mrs. JarrattAttends
Music Group Session

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt attended a
State Federation ot Music Clubs
board session over the weekend
In Lubbock. She Is president of
the ninth district. She also attend-
ed with Dr. Jarratt a dental meet-
ing there Saturday.

The district federation session
has been set for Oct. 29-3-0 In
Pecos.

(Continued

practical and promising schemer
that yet has beendevised for buildi-
ng- a free Europe in peace and
security."

The blueprint pounded out by
the nine powers in their six-da- y

meeting calls for an end to the
American British - French oc-

cupation of West Germany "as
quickly as possible."The Allies will
remain in Communist-surrounde-d

West Berlin, however.
A Germanyarmy of 500,000 men,

1,350-plan- e air force and a small
navy no ships over 3.000 tons
are to be created within the next
18 to 24 months.

West Germanyi with Its tradi-
tional military skills and massive
Industrial potential, will become
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ-
ization's 15th member, bolstering
the Western defense line that
stretchesfrom the Arctic to the
Aegean. I

But there will bo ironclad in
ternational controls to prevent a
new resurgentGermanyfrom men-
acing her neighbors, especially
often-Invade- d France.

West Germany and her World
War II Axis partner Italy are to
be brought Into an expandedand
revived Brussels mutual defense
organization, whose present mem
bers are Britain, France, Belgium,
the Netherlandsand Luxembourg.
The seven-natio-n group will estab-
lish an armamentsagency to set
the maximum military strengthfor
all continental members and en-
force compliance.

West German.forces will be un-

der the commandof the supreme
NATO commander,U. S. Gen. Al-
fred M, Gruentber. Ho will be
given more powers, Including au-
thority to deploy the continental
troops of the BrusselsAlliance and
cut off strategic foreign supplies
to defiant membernations.

NATO will set the minimum mil.
Itary contributions from Its mem-ber- k.

Any request for an Increase
In German armament must have
tho unanimousbacking of the en-
tire Brussels, group. Including
Frsnce.

A series of pledges made the
London agreementspossible. They
Included theset

lines, T&P survey, about
three miles from the Gulf-Stan- o

Ellenburger field.

Hockley
StandardOil Company of Texas

No. 1 Huffacker, wildcat Just In-

side the east line of Hrfckley Coun-
ty, recovered4,000 feet ot oil and
620 feet ot oil and gas-cu-t drilling
mud on a drillstem test of the
Wolfcamp reef. The test was from
7,123 to 7,161 feet with the tool
open two and a half hours. Gas
surfaced In 13 minutes, and flow--

Noted Galveston

PierClub Burns
GALVESTON (tf-- The Ballnese

Room, Galveston's plush club on
a pier, lay In ruins today from
fire which destroyedvirtually the
whole placo and everything In

nine trunks ot costumes
for singer Sophie Tucker.

The fire of unspecified origin
swept the Ballnese Room before
dawn yesterday. Fire Marshal J.
C. Kelto estimated damage at
$150,000 to $200,000.

Wiped out were the dining room,
bar, cocktail lounge and clubroom
with all their furnishings. Firemen
saved the kitchen. It was the sec-
ond fire In a year at the famous
beachfront pleasure club in this
Island crty. In October, 1953, a
small blaze In the kitchen was
snuffed out with little damage.

A club spokesman said a deci-
sion whether to rebuild the club
or build anotheron a different site
probably would be made today.

A porter discovered the fire at
a.m. In the electrical control

room, which overhung the dining
room.

The Ballnese Room was on a
llong pier over the Gulf beach. The
nearest fire hydrant was about a
block away from the pier entrance,
which is another250 feet from the
club entrance.

By the time firemen tugged
hoses to the club, ' flames bad
spread throughout the dining room
and its expensive drapes and car-
pets.

Aggravated Assault
CaseTransferred

A case of aggravated assault
has been transferred from the
118th District Court to the County
Court.

Judge Charles Sullivan said In
an order Monday he did not be-
lieve that the district court had
Jurisdiction over the case. This
was the indictment returned
against to Vester Lee Hogue,
wnicn charged he had made an
assaultupon Carl Dodson Feb 14,
1954. The court reduced the count
to a misdemeanor.

In another court action, the
disabilities of minority were re
moved for Clinton Doyle Maxwell,

ReceivesTreatment
A man received hospital treat

ment this morning after bo passed
out at Big Spring Drug, police offi-
cers said. He suffered from an in
sulin reaction, according to hospi
tal attendants.

From Page 1)

1. To balance off Germany and
to reassure the fearful French,
Prime Minister Churchllls govern
ment agreed to abandon Britain's
traditional aloofness. Eden prom
ised tho British would keep four
divisions and a tactical air force
on the Continent Indefinitely.

2. Dulles promised to recom-
mend maintenance of American
troops in Europe so long as "a
threat to the area exists."

3. Adehauer pledged that Ger-
many would not produce the C

weapons atomic, biological and
chemical. He also agreed to ban
production of long-rang- e rockets,
guided missiles, magnetic mines,
warships over 3,000 tons, subma-
rines over 350 tons, atom-propell-

warships and big bombers.
4. West Germany also promised

to "resolve by peaceful means"
any disputes with other states.She
particularly promised never.to use
forco in an effort to achieve re-
unification with Communist-hel-d

East Germany or to extend her
boundaries,

5. The United States,Britain and
France made a counterpartdecla-
ration reiterating that a funda
mental goal of their policies Is
the peaceful reunion of West and
East Germany.

Dulles and the eight,other min
isters signed the agreementsyes-
terday in a friendly, cer-
emony In LancasterHouse, a state
ly English palace bombed a dec
ade ago by Hitler's Luftwaffe,

Before breaking up. tho nine
ministers put groups of experts to
work in Bonn and Paris.to ham
mer out the details of their broad
agreement.

The Big Four Dulles, Eden,
Mendes-Franc-e and Adenaue-r-
will meet in Paris Oct 0 to re-
view their aides' work on ending
we occupation.

The other five ministers will Join
them thenext day to take up the
drafts of the instruments on ex-
tension ot the Brussels Alliance
and arms control. .

And on the following day, the
NATO Council of Ministers will as-
semble to consider the entry of
West Germany as their 15th

REARMING

log pressurewas 250 pounds. The
shutin pressurewas 200

pounds. Operator has drilled to
7,193 feet In the Wolfcamp reef
and Is preparing for another drill-ste- m

test. Location Is 330 from
north and 1,650 from west lines,

survey. The dis-
covery Is 12 'miles west ot Lub
bock and seven miles northeastot
the Ropes (Pennsylvantan)field.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Ruby L. Graham, C SE SE,
T&P survey, had recovery

of 780 feet ot free oil and 240 feet
of heavily oil and gas-c- ut drilling
mud, with no water, on a test
Saturday. The drillstem test was
from 9,920 to 9,929 feet, and the
tool was open for three hours.
Gas surfacedin 30 minutes at the
rate of 12,000 cubic feet per day.
Flowing pressure was 250 pounds
and the bottom hole
shutin pressurewas 1,379 pounds.
Operator drilled to 10,050 feet In
lime, and there have been no
tests below 9,929 feet. Observers
say this project will make a well,
and the 5tt-lnc- h casing is to be
run for production test.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Dean Self. 895 from north and
560. from west lines, northeast
quarter, T&P survey,
bored to 4,780 feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Dean Self, 893 from north and
560 from west lines, northeast
quarter, T&P survey,
bored to 4.780 feet in lime.

W. F. Nuss Jr. of Fort Worth
and associatesspotted their No.
1 L. M. Anderson In the East
Vealmoor field; It is 660 from
north and 467 from east lines,
southeastquarter, T&P.
Location Is five miles east of
Luther, and operations will go
down to 7,(00 feet for a test of
the reef.

Sun No. 1 Simpson. C SE SE.
T&P survey, got down to

7,610 feet In lime and shale.
Oceanic No. Veal Memorial

Fund, 510 from north and 330 from
west lines, T&P survey.
nas total depth of 2,695 feet in
anhydrite, where operator Is try-
ing to recover twisted off drill
Pipe.

Lipkln and Devlne No. 1 Susie
B. Snyder, 330 from north and
east lines, southeastquarter,

T&P survey, was shutin to-
day pending construction of tank
unit. This project swabbed 800
Barrels of oil In a Derlrvi
ending Saturday, the largest ini
tial snowing ever made in the
area. It is located In the pocket
between the Snyder and the East
iiuws.ru neia.

Nolan
Hanley No. J TXL, C NE SE.

survey, is boring below
1,560 feet In shale. This wildcat
is some 11 miles southwest Of
Sweetwater.

Choya No. 1 Sear?, C SW SW,
survey, hit 6,807 feet

in shale.

Runnels
Murray Petroleum Company of

San Angelo and associates staked
their No. 1 Glenn Eager about
four miles northeastof Winters. It
will be drilled to 4.800 feet, atart-in-g

at once. Location Is 330 from
south and 400 from east lines, sec-
tion 1, W. H. Gee survey.

Scgrry
Texas Crude and McFarlandNo.

Brumlcy, C NW SW,
survey. Is coming out of

hole with Junk at 7,086 feet in lime
and shale. This project has been
fishing over the weekend.

Union No. 1 M. L. Simmons, C
nb &E, survey, got
down to 2,264 feet In lime and
shale.

Terry
Midwest Oil and White Eaelc

Oil No. 1 Guetersloah will be com
pleted as a discovery from the
Wolfcamp reef. The 5H-lnc- h cas
ing is now being set on bottom.
Last drillstem test taken in the
Wolfcamp was between 8.892 and
8,940 feet, with the tool open two
hours. Recovery was 900 feet of
salty gas-c- drilling mud, 00 feet
of oil-c- drilling mud, 360 feet
or neaviiy oil and salt water-cu-t
drilling mud, 1,080 feet of oil-c-

salt water and 4,800 feet of salt
water. Pressureswere between 1,--
S ana 3,450 pounds, and the 30--
minutes shutin pressurewas 3,450
pounds. Perforations are to be
made in casing above the water
for completion tests. Two prior
tests, starting at 8,846 feet, have
uncovered large quantities ot oil.
One had recovery ot 60 barrels in
an hour and the other flowed at
the rate of 25 barrels per hour.
Top of the Wolfcamp has been
peggedat 8,844 feet, on datum mi-
nus ot 5,603. Location is 660 from
south and 1,980 from east lines,

psl survey.

Two Hii-And-R- un

CrashesReported
Two un accidents were

reported Saturday and Sunday.
Earl.Houdyshell. Midland: said a
light blue dump truck hit bis car
about midnight Saturday,and Bet-ti- e

Farrar, 1200 Runnels, stated
that anotherVehicle ran into her
car at Third and Main about 7:30
p.m. Sunday.

A car operatedby CharlesEver-
ett, Ackerly, had to be pulled out
of a ditch at Fourth and Aylford
shortly before midnight Saturday.
He said he ran into the ditch,
not knowing it was there.

ThreeFined In

Knife Incidents
A Negro youth who was almost

Involved In a knife fight aooui
midnight Saturday was fined $35

In City Court .this morning, and
two who appar-

ently Jumped on two airmen
with knlvetf were fined $20 each.

The-Ne- gro was arrested In the
son Woek of Northwest Fourth,
and Patrolman Perry cnanaicr
(hi. mnrnlnu triltlfled that the
vonth was swinging a knife and
daring another man to fight him.
He had a large knife in his

on arrest.
The two were

arrested while the airmen were
chasing them down the street.
officers said. According to the
airmen. th two Latins attacked
them with knifes at the foot of I

the west viaduct. This story was
verified by two T&P workmen
who saw the Incident.

The airmen, both Negroes sta
tioned at Wehb. did not scare
easily, however. They waraea on
the attack and started cnasing
the Latins. This was when tne
arrest was made. The Latins were
fined $10 each for disturbance and
$10 each for drunkenness.

AcUng City Judge Grover Cun-

ningham Jr. was on the bench
this morning after returning from
the tax institute at Austin.

Stern Tests

Await Teams
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Aiiodttid Prm Sport Editor
The Southwest Conference runs

into its biggest Intersections! test
of the football season this week
with Texas, Rice and Texas Chris-
tian meeting members of the na-

tion's top ten.
The big one Is Texas' battle with

Oklahoma at Dallas, a game that
always packs them Into the ponder-
ous Cotton Bowl. Oklahoma, No. 2

in the pigskin parade last week
and likely to be No. 1 Saturday
when it squares off with Its an-

cient foe, will be the favorite for
a change.

Of probably more national Im-

portance will be Rice's march
against Wisconsin at Madison, Wis.
Rice Is undefeated and untied and
could make a giant stride upward
in the rankings by beating the
team that's rated No. 5 at the
present time.

These two games are Saturday
afternoon. Friday night TCU,
which gave Oklahoma a tough aft-

ernoon and helped knocked theBig
Red down to No. 2 In tho ratings
but fell before lightly regarded
Arkansas, 20-1- last week. Journeys
to the West Coast to scrap the out-
fit that's ranked No. Southern
California.

It's a rugged assignment for
Southwest Conference teams fac-
ing these undefeated, untied pow
ers in an effort to enhance the
league's lntersectlonal record of
eight victories against five de-
feats.

Southern Methodist, which lost
an intersections!game In Its sea-
son openerto' Georgia Tech, 10--7

plays' Missouri at Columbia, Mo.,
Saturday in the fourth game of
the week againstoutside foes.

While all this is going on Baylor
will be in the Ozarks to tackle
Arkansas In a conference game

Texas A&M, feeling much better
thank you since it alreadyhas won
more than expected one gam-e-
tries for a poor man s grand-ala-

againstan obviously weak Univer
sity of Houston at Houston in a
night game.

Funeral Services
For Joe Butts Are
Held This Morning

Funeral for Joe Llndley Butts,
32, was held at 10:30 a.m. here
Monday in the First Bap-
tist Church.

Rites were conducted by the
Rev. Bill Boyd, rector of the St
Mary's Episcopal Church, assisted
by Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof the
First Baptist Church.

Immediately after the services,
tho body was taken to Durant,
Okla., in a Nalley funeral coach
It will be at the Holmes Funeral
Home there until time for final
servicesTuesdayat 2:30 p.m. Bur- -
lai win be in the Durant, Okla.,
cemetery.

Butts, a native of Big Sorlntt
was found fatally wounded In the
headby a .22 rifle bullet Saturday
morning, tie passed away Satur
day aiternoon in a hospital here.

burvivors include his mother.
Mrs. Violet Llndley; his wife, Mrs.
Rene Butts a brother, James Y.
(Mickey) Butts.

Man Hold On Check
ChargesIn Denver

John L. Conner, charged with
passing a worthless check In ex-
cess of $50, Is being held In Den
ver, Colo., on a lelony warrant Is-

sued here.
Deputy Sheriff C, II. Forgus, ac--

companieo Dy juvenile Officer A.
E. Long, went to Denver to ealn
custody ot Conner. They are ex--
pectea to return late Monday.

JOHN A.
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McCarthyTo Stress
'BattleAgainstReds'

By LEWIS OULICK
WASHINGTON UU-Se- n. McCar-

thy teemed certain today to put
stress on his "fight against com-
munism" as a cornerstone of his
Senatedefense against a move to
censurehim for his conduct.

The Wisconsin Republican hit on
this theme time and attain durlns
a radio-T- V Interview last night
nis first personal reply since a
apeclal Senate committee a week
ago recommended his censure.

And he said the Senate which
meetsNov. 8 to take up the Issue,
-- aeimneiy" won't vote for Cen
tura If It considers the facts and
the setting of "dangerous prece-
dent." Dut the vote will go against
him, he said, If senators base their
judgment on politics.

McCarthy also listed President
Elsenhower and the Democratic
National Committee as vote-swin- g

Ing factors, without saying what
he thought cither would do for or
against him.

He said Sen. Flanders (R-Vt-

who Introduced the censure resolu-
tion against him, had "bragged"
of receiving a letter from Elsen-
hower congratulatingthe Vermont

Couple Shot Down
On Church'sSteps

PALMERTON, Pa. UA Justice
of the peace and his wife were
thot down last night as they were
entering a churchwhere they sang
In the choir.

The assailantfled while a crowd
of youths, including the couple's

son, chased him.
The victims were Matthew

Daneker,38, and his wife, Mildred,
38.

A witness, the Rev. Milton E.
TJctterllne, pastor of the Trinity
EvangelicalCongregational Church
to which the dead couple belonged,
tald the assailant was standing
"within three feet" of Mrs. Dan
eker when he fired a pistol. A tin-
gle bullet struck her In the chest.
She was pronounced deadon arriv-
al at PalmertonHospital.

The pastorsaid as Danekergrap-
pled with the man for the weapon
several shots were fired and Dan-
eker fell. He died at the hospital
without regaining consciousness.

Police said they were seeking
Daniel Falcone, 48, a shirt factory
worker, for questioning in connec-
tion with the shooting.

BEWARE!
COUGHS FROM COMMON

COLDS THAT HANG ON
Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your couch,chestcold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to takea chancewith anymedi-

cine less potent than Crcomuliion. It
goes into the bronchialsystem to help
loosenand expel germ ladenphlegm
and aid natureto soothe andheal raw,
tcnder.inflamedbronchialmembranes.

. Crcomukion blends beechwood
I creosoteby special process with other
I time-teste- d medicines for coughs. It
containsdo narcotics.

i Geta large bottleof Creomulslouat
your drugstore.Use it all as directed.
Crcomuliion is guaranteedto please
you or druggistrefundsmoney.Adr.

Meet, Eat
And Play

At

PAT'S
CAFE

2107 Gregg

BREAKFAST DAILY
WITH HOT BISCUITS

Open 6:00 a.m. till 12:00 p.m.

Texas' Bottle
BEER .
All Eastern
BEER .

20c

25c
SHUFFLEBOARD
ROOM ALWAYS OPEN

senator for hit Initial attack on
McCarthy.

"I don't think Elsenhowerwould
send a letter of commendation,
McCarthy tald. "If that's true, that
would certainly swing tome votet
againstme."

Flanders,at PebblaBeach,Calif.
tald last night he had "received
a brief note of approval" from
Elsenhower last March.

Flandert added that he hat "no
way of knowing whetherthe White
House baa approved or disap-
proved of what I've tald tlnce
(against McCarthy) because I
haven'theardfrom the President."

The White House has refused to
comment to newsmen on the cen-
sure issue, saying the matter la
one for the Senate.

While the controversial Wiscon-
sin senator was facing a battery
of questioners on the censure Is-

sue, the Chicago Tribune pub-
lished a report that another of
his In the McCarthy--
Army casewas about to leave the
Senate Investigations subcommit-
tee McCarthy heads.,

The Tribune tald Subcommittee
Staff Director Francis P. Carr will
resign hit $11.000-a-ye- post to
take an executive Job with an un-

named large transportation conv
pany headquarteredIn New York.

Carr. McCarthy and Subcommit
tee Counsel Roy M. Conn were
principals In the row with top
Army officials which the subcom-
mittee investigated in 36 days of
public hearings last spring. Carr
was dismissed as a principal mid-
way in the hearingsby unanimous
vote. Cohn resigned July 19, 12
days before the Issuance of ma-
jority and minority subcommittee
reports both critical of him.

The Tribune tald Carr hat re-

portedly told friends he Is "ex-
tremely reluctant" to leave the
subcommittee, but he "believes
McCarthy'senemies have tied Mc
Carthy up so completely" that the
committee won t be able to func-
tion the rest of the year.

Neither McCarthy nor Carr
could be reachedfor comment on
the newspaperstory.

The senator, teeminglest at
ease than usual during the radio-T-

quizzing, declared that a vote
to censurehim would be "a warn-
ing that no other senator should
go out and fight against commu-
nism or treason."

He saidno committee would have
Investigated him if he himself had
not started investigating commu-
nism. "I went broke In this Com-

munist fight," he added.
The Watkins group unanimously

recommended a week ago that Mc
Carthy should be censured on
grounds that he (1) showed con-

tempt for a Senateelections sub-
committee which Investigatedhim
In 1952, and used "vulgar" lan-

guage about a subcommitteemem-
ber, and (2) abused Brig. Gen.
Ralph W. Zwlcker at an Investiga-
tions subcommittee hearing.

McCarthy also told hit Inter-
viewers:

That anyone who Intimates he
has misused any
funds by so much as a penny "it
grossly untruthful." McCarthy's
use of funds was a key question
in the 1952 elections subcommittee
probe.

That he would not give a pub-
lic financial accounting. He said
the Internal Revenue Service has
Just completed an Investigation of
his finances and appears to be
satisfied.

Two Die In Detroit
Ballroom Disaster

DETROIT, WV-T- persons were
reportedkilled In a fire last night
which whipped through Detroit's
Edgewater Park Ballroom at the
height of a wind-drive- n rain storm

Some 700 persons attending a
charity dance-- in the amusement
park ballroom left the burning
building without panic. A portion
of the building's roof collapsed
shortly afterwards. The two vic-

tims were believed trapped by the
roof.

James Mangan, ballroom man--

fager, estimateddamageat $250,000
The fire was believed to nave

started In an air conditioning
vent.
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DATE DATA

Of SuddenCompany
And That 'Extra' Girl

Dear Miss Brandow:
If a clrl makes a date with a

boy In good faith, but then her
family has out of town company
without warning, shouldn't her
boy friend understandwhen she
tells him she must stay home with
her tecn-age-d cousin?

Ginger

He should make allowances for
the emergency,but I can't blame
him for being disappointed. He
did nothing to deservebeing gyp-
ped out of a date; neither did you.
Your company, on the other hand
committed a breach of etiquette
In arrlvlne unannounced.

Under the circumstances they
should realize the possibility of
your having made other plans and

.i..ij .nnn TpII much more bills
as company that Finally

member of your family
home.

See If you can scare up another
boy from somewhere and It
a double date. If Is available,
Invite your date and
it a threesome. Surely you can
find some unoccupied nook where
all la not confusion.

Dear Miss Brandow:
I am sixteen and I date two

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

back, In

part toward curb.

stays

make

make

PARIS The population of

France Is about 43 million, or
million less than that Great
Britain. The area, on other
hand, Is more than twice that of

Great Britain.
Paris, capital of France,has

less than three population.

It has almost the samenumber
people as Bombay, India. Above
Paris and Bombay are London,
New York.'. Shanghai, Tokyo, Mos
cow, Chicago, Buenos Aires, Ber-

lin and Leningrad.
find Paris more auiet man u
at time of my last visit.

Laws been made to keep mo-

torists from honking their horns so

Prof Finds Variance
Between Feet

education
yesterday that 49 per 600

studentswhose siuuiea
turned dut foot larger
than the other.

The variance ranged from one-ha-lf

to site to ZVt sizes, he told
conierence on preuBiiu w

industry, under
the American College Foot

Celebrates85th
Birthday By Working

Charles E.
Mayers, his' 85th birth

yesterday wonting ms usual
as a printer Cincin-

nati Enquirer.
"RetlreT not me." he told re-

porter, "people who settle
don't last very long."

Mayers started? working for the

thirteen-year-ol-d girls. want to

dale only one 01 tnem, dui tney
are inseparable and
one always drags the other along.

Should forget them both or
lay down the law to Babs?

Wayne

Lesson one In feminine
is that you'll never get any

where by laying down law to
a clrl. Besides, don't think you
need to.

Don't drop them and leave poor
Babs wondering what happened.
Most likely she has never rooked
at the situation from your vlew--

oolnt.
to your side with

how you I

..... .

none
over

and Just offered
tell her you Just can't afford to
date two girls at once, so sne
pleasespeak to her friend?

it will require on her part
probably Is Just Inviting her
anymore.

Giving party? Then you need,
"Party Plans," Beverly Brandow's
free "booklet that may be obtained
by writing to her at The

much. There fear that this
stoD would biing more traf
fic accidents, but chief of po-

lice reported recently that
death rate about the same.

To many experienced travelers,
traffic Paris seems the hard

est they have met anywhere. The
honking always has been annoy-
ing, but damage has been
done chiefly speeding. Some of

streets are very wide, and
people find it hard to get across
snfplv. While I was ridlniz In a

Paris a bus at the cen-- taxcaD i a middle - aged
ter of Instead of woman' a dash across

the
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street. Just ahead of Uie can, witn
her handbagswinging high In the
air, as a sign that she would like
her life to be spared.

In various parts the city are
men known as "clochards." They
wear rather rough clothing, and
they find resting places In public
places. Sometimes sun them
selves while seatedbeside an old
wall.

Several of these men have cho-
sen a small squarenear my hotel
as their daytime home. A

American boy saw a clochard
sleeping while stretchedout on the
cement, with an empty wine bot
tle near one

"It I only had my camera!" ex-

claimed the boy. "I could mako a

fortune with a picture of that!"
It happens,however, that many

of these men (who might be called
tramps or derelicts on our side of
the Atlantic) have been photo-
graphed, and the pictures have
been printed widely. So far as

LOS ANGELES til Dr. Law- - they earn any living at all, they
rence E. Morehouse, professorof get It largely from "Ups" asked or.

physical at UCLA, sain travelers taice tneir pictures
cent of

were
have

held auspices
of of

Man

tn
celebrated

day
sunt

of

they

Tomorrow: Buildings of Paris.H

SomeWorried Republicans
Ask Ike To CampaignMore

By MARVIN L
DENVER IAV-So- Republican

leaden, concerned over the par
ty a chancea for continued control
of Congress, are calling on Presi-
dent Elsenhowerto speakout vig-
orously and more often In the elec-
tion campaign.

Rep. Ilalleck of Indiana, House
Republican leader, told a newt
conference here yesterday, "I
don't think we have been able to
get across Just how good our pro
gram Is."

Ills statement showed the con
cern In tome GOP quarters. How
ever, the concern was not reflect-
ed latt night by Republican Na
tional ChairmanLeonard W. Hall,
who tald reportsreachinghis head
quarters .Indicate the GOP is
firmly on the high .road to a win

next month."
Hall tald the reportawerebased,

In the main, on local reaction to
the speaking tour of Vice Presi-
dent Nixon.

Halleck met with Elsenhower
yesterday for a political strategy

Passengers'
Anger Tops
SeaMishap

NEW YORK (AV-- A little thing

like a collision at sea didn't per
turb passengerson the luxury liner
Maasdam until It hit them In the
pockctbook.

And then-W- ell,

a typhoon was nothing

comparedto the storm the Maas-dam-'s

crew sailed Into from furl- -
lous passengers,angeredwhen the
damagedship returnedto port yes
terday and they were told tney
would have to pay hotel bills.

More than 100 passengerswent
on a sltdown strike In a lounge
on the promenade deck. Five hun
dred otherpassengersleft quietly.

vain, Holland-Ameri-

Lines, operators
Maasdam, pleaded that
against sanitary regulations
passengers live aboard ships

drydock.
The Maasdam suffered crashed

hull collision with the French
freighter Tofevo Saturdaynight
Rhode Island.

The dispute followed

..ii.. tnltart the

In of the
of the

It was
for

to
In

a
In a

off

an an--

von hor

arrange
an

be but whin
the pay up across

hm lnnc nomeienloy her of Holland

Men's

Orthopedists.

CINCINNATI

ARROWSMITH

to
her friend's to cinch It, rendered.It to pay $20 sub--

Herald.

about
the

In opens
make

of

hand.

wno

officials

slstence for each and. $10

for each child pending the sailing
of the line's Ryndam Oct.

after the fuss the
Maasdam anchor at IIo--

boken, NJ., and headed for re-
pairs at a Brooklyn shipyard.

report, there still were
20 passengers out

Tremors Shake
AlaskanSection

ANCHORAGE. Wl Tall
buildings rocked and rolled and

fled to the streets in
their night clothes early yesterday
In an earthquakeseismologists said

have caused the
epicenterwas In a populatedarea.

No casualties were reported,

The tremor a 1,000-mil- e

area of the Alaska mainland but
was felt most severely In a tri

area 80 to 100 miles west
and south of here.

It building and
at

Seward. Valdez and Homer and
was felt at Fairbanks, Homer,
Cordova. Kodlak and

of Anchorage'stwo
ry apartmentbuildings fled to

the in their night clothes.

DamageSuit-- Figure
Dies Of Lung Cancer

ST. LOUIS UV-- Ira C. Lowe, 39,

who a suit
against theR. J. Reynolds Tobac-f-o

Co. smoking
him to have lung cancer, died of
cancerat his home Saturday.

Lowe, former of
also named the Shop Ezy

Market here as adefendantJn his
Circuit Court suit last
claimed he smoked the Reynolds
firm's product and the cig
arettes at the market.
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conference. He to tell
newsmen later If he specifically
asked the Presidentto play a more
active role In the Novemberelec
tion campaign,but declared:'

'The President's voice it a
strong voice and the people have
confidence In him."

And he added:
"I would like to tee tomerepeti

tion of the President's Lot An
geles speech."

That wat a reference to Elsen
hower's Sept. 23 Hollywood Bowl
address in which he stripped off
the velvet gloves for the first
and said recapture of the leglsla
tlve branch by the Democrats
would lead to a political

In Washington and result In
"stagnation" In government,

The President has made no po-
litical speeches since then and hat
only two more major campaign
addressesscheduled a nation-
wide radio-televisio-n from

with PresidentNixon
Friday night and coast-to-coa- st

appeal Nov. 1, eve.
Associates say the Chief Execu-

tive's speech will be his
hardest hitting effort of the cam-
paign.

But Halleck, saying other
leaders have that the

Republicans face a "tough fight"
to control of Congress,
left no doubt he would like to see
the President more than
those two addresses.

His news conference most
ly with the Republican outlook In
the House, and he was something
less tnan wildly enthusiastic,

He did say that despite the
"tough fight" ahead he looks for
his party to come out on top In the
elections. But he declined to go
along with GOP

Leonard Hall's the
Republicans will gain 15 to 25
House seats.

"That Is more than I'd predict."
he said.

This party's committee
took a hand over the weekend in
persuadingthe President to try to
whip up more enthusiasmfor the

cause.
Originally Elsenhowerand Nixon

were scheduled to make their Fri
day night nationwide ad--
areises irom a stuaio nere witnout
a "live" audience.

Ssturday the Denver White
House announced that at the re-
quest of the national committee
they had agreedto broadcastat a
political In the 6.00O-se-

nouncement that Holland-Americ-a Municipal Auditorium.
would hotel reservations The committee, an Elsenhower
In York until another pas-- aide said, iccls that
sage could obtained, that audience reaction will helo

passengerswould nave to support for the party

than America lies held
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Hours started,
weighed

last about
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would disaster if
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national
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TV-rad- io
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New

the country. Scoresof similar ral--
sur-- be in all secUons of

13.

At

caused

Denver

the nation will be tuned in on the
Elsenhower and Nixon speeches.

The national committee Is foot
ing the bill for the TV and radio
time, and Murray Snyder, assist
ant White House press secretary,
said the "Precinct Workers Day"
broadcastwill be carriedby a rec-
ord number of TV stations for a
political speech.

Snyder added that Elsenhower's
addresswill be "the same caliber
of hard-hittin- g, inspirational talk
(he) gave at Hollywood Bowl."

Bladder'Weakness'
Itchlnr urination. Otttlni Up Mlihtt.
BtctacBt, mum ortr BUddir, or Birons
Cloudy UrlBf, dno to common Kldntr and
Blidder Irritation, try OTSTDC for aulck.
irttlfTlcc. comioruof Dtip. m muuo:
UYBTEX Ubltu una
proTa M'ttrnd (uccmi. Ait drufflil lor
CYSTEJk unacr Knontj.ctcK iuiru,i
Bm now much Ktur joa ll tomorrow,

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $189.95.

NOW ... ... $14755
2 Speed.Red. $169.95.

NOW 1124.95
York Window Unit

NOW .. $275.00

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

Beautiful Plastic

WALL TILE
Regular 44c Foot

1701 GREGG

Big Spring (Texas), Herald, Mon., Oct'4, Jft
Ex-Shy-

der Man .

SuccumbsIn Dallas
DALLAS orge T. Smith,

who In his lifetime was a big
leaguebaseballplayer, newspaper-
man and publicist, will t?e buried
here today.

Smith died hero Saturday night
after a long Illness, He was 60.

A native of Lelpslc, Ohio, Smith
at one time pitchedfor the Washing-
ton Senators.

Later, he Joined hit father in
the publishing business and in 1S27
bought the Scurry County Timet
In Snyder, Tex. He came to Dallas
from Snyder and organized the
Texas NewspaperAssociates.
which distributed cartooned dra
matizations of the lives of many
outstanding xexans and national
leaders.

In public relations, Smith was
best known as the press agentfor
the 1929 Coste-Bellant- o airplane
flight from Paris to New York
and on to Dallas.

403 Scurry
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LOSS Of VMWt
If you areavictim of thesesyne

toma then your nay be
traced to Glandular Inflammation.
Olandular Inflammation Is con-
stitutional diseaseand medletae
hat give temporaryrelief will not
emove the causesof your troubles,
Ntfzleet of GlandularInflamma.

lion often leads to prematura
senility, and Incurable mallgnani

The nast year men from l.t
communities havebeen successfully
treated hereat the Excelsior
stitute. Tney have found tootj

Si

reuex ana a new zest in me.
The Excelsior Institute, devoted

to the treatmentof diseasespeculiar
to older men by
Methods, hat a New FREE BOOK
that tells how these troubles may
be corrected by proven iim
Sorties! treatments. This book
may prove of utmost importance In
your life. No obligation. Address
Excelsior Institute, Dept.
Excelsior Springs, Missouri.
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A Bible Thooght For Toda-y-

Ywrr mctm k God's child. Be fair to lh humblest, ",

and charitable. "Let not thins angerburn- - against thy .

aervaat," Gen. 44:18.

Uncle SamMay HaveTrouble
CheckingAll Improprieties

A tftpatch from Denver saysPresident
ZJfeahowerfcss given hit blessing to

ew investigation program "to uncover
nd prevent any misconduct

tad proprietieson the part of federal
mployes In broadrelation to their Jobs."
There must have been some Interde-

partmental disagreementwith this plan,
for a 'White House secretary declared
that any one who characterizesthe pro-
gram as a "snooping. Gestapo-lik- e set-up- "

aimed at prying Into the strictly private
Uresof government workers Is "complete
ly wrong."

The plan Is said to have originated in
an order last June 14 issuedby Budget
Director Rowland Hughes to the head of
about forty federal departments and
agencies. Each department or agency
will designate someone to keep his eye
peeled for any private skulduggery on
the part of any or all employes) and
report the same to the head of the de-

partment or agency.
Revelation of scandals in the "wind-

fall" provisions of the Federal Housing
Administration is said to have motivated

Wonderful CampaignFor Whole
Country:AgainstLitterbugs

The Boy Scouts of America, in their
sew "Outdoor Code," set a pattern of
conduct all good American can approve
and practice: "I will treat the outdoors

asa heritage to be Improved for our
greater enjoyment. I will keep my
trash and garbage out of America's
waters, fields, woods, roadways,"

Other organisations Isaak Walton
League, Nationalsparks Service, Ameri-
cas Automobile Association to same a
few, including 'most states which have
enactedlaws against litteringparks and
roadways, have shown growing concern
for the great outdoors in the straggle
against the litterbugs.

Latest organisationis can Keep Ameri-
ca Beautiful, Inc. It is the creation of
manufacturerso' commonly found
along the roadside.The president of the
American Can Company conceived this
Idea, and others in the container field
were quick to agree.What promptedtheir
concernwas that some state legislatures,
were toying with the idea of making'
tossablecontainers Illegal.

That approachhardly makes sense.A

Robb'sColumn

Belgians'PlansFor GreatFair
MeansTheyDon't See War

I bays a comforting portent today for
all of us anxious soulswho are busily en-

gagedin the great international pastime
ef scanning the skies for signs of war or
peacein our time.

The Belgians, among the first victims
f the last two World Wars, are laying a,

1200.000,000 bet that a third World War
won't happenuntil at least 1959, if at all.
And the Belgians are noted as a canny
people with a soundrespectfor the frano
second only to the Swiss.

Nonetheless, they have antedup this sol-I- d
sum for a stupendous World's Fair

to be held in Brussells in 1948. In fact, a
Belgian GroverWhalen is now at large in
this country, Intent on selling the United
Stateson participation.

He is Baron Moens de Femlg, banker,
businessman,former cabinetmemberand
Belgian who has been appointed
commissioner-genera- l of the Belgian
projectThe Baron is determined that the
Brusselsexposition of '58 shall knock the
spots off any past World's Fairs, whether
In London, Paris, San Francisco,St. Lou-I-s,

Chicago and-o- r New York.
.And it wouldn't surpriseme if the Baron,

a natural-bor-n handklsser, doesn't suc-
ceed. He is attacking first things first.
When I met him a few days ago, he said
be was well on the way to solving the
problem of overwrought feet, or aching
dogs, always the major curse of World's
Fairs up" to this time.

"To the problem of pavementand side-
walks, we have given the special study,"
the Baron said. "They will be smooth and
oft as velvet In aU tho 450 acresof fair

site, there win not be so much asone peb-
ble to get into the slipper and cause the
Mister."

la addition, all the soil In the Exposition
site will be sprayedwith a new chemical
teat makeseven dirt dust-proo- f.

The Brussels midway or amusement
.area will be large, the commissioner--

Tim Big Spring Herald
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this latest federal excuslon into the off
time or part-tim-e acUvltles of govern
ment employes.

We had understood that those machine,
tlona were possible only becauseof the
loose way in which Congress drew up
and passedthe law. If the law hadn't
been fuU of loopholes, no "windfaU"
profits could have been raked in.

Be that as it may, howsoever pure and
exalted the theory of the new investi-
gation program, "snooping, Gestapo-like-"

or not, it is almost certain to lead to
abuses.There will be the inevitable mi-

nority of officials on whom the herd-ridi-

responsibility rests who will com-

mit excesses,and this will loose among
federal employes a fresh wave of un-

easinessand unrest, already rather pro-

nounced in some cases.
A private Industry that undertook to

ride herd on the private Uvea and ac-

tivities of Its employes would be In con-

stant hot water. As the naUon's biggest
employer, Uncle Sam may find the new
unsnooplng, plan a bigger
hindrance than help. If so, he will drop
it like a hot rock. '

better idea is to attack the evil at ita
source that is, the Utterbug. Though
educationand legislation the great Ameri-
can habit of tossing anything out the
window that can be hefted may be thrown
into the garbagecan itself.

The sponsors of KAB are reported to
have met with enthuslasUc reception
everywhere, and campaigns on a state-
wide and local basis are planned, as a
supplementto other like campaigns al-

ready tinder way.
Our streets and highways are littered

with empty beer cans,empty whisky bot-
tles, discarded candy wrappers, thrown-awa- y

pop-cor- n and cookie cartons and
the generallitter of a carelesspeople.

Thowa with a sense of responsibility
can be persuadedby education to aban-
don this practice. Those who take plea-
sure in making things look ugly can be
dissuadedby law.

We hope our state, our city and our
territory Join wholeheartedly in the cam-
paign against the litter bugs. They not
only mess up our highways end streets,
but quite often they create hazards to
safety.

Inez

A
genral said, with the most te di-

vertissements,with the single exception of
that American folk-ar- t, the strip tease.

"It makes me every unhappy, but the
strip teaseis net allowed in Europe," he
explained. Tt is against the law that a
young lady remove ber garmentson stage.
She must first disrobe in ber dressing
room, and then, come on stage,as at the
Folles Bergere."

So Brusselswill have something for the
boys, but in the Europeanrather than the
Americantradition.

Once we had settled the dust andthe
entertainment circa 193, Baron Moens
said the BursselsUniversal and Interna-
tional Exposition will be conducted on an
unusually high and intellectual plane.

"It will reflect the profound evolution
now going on in the world, with particular
emphasison the moral, cultural andphilo-
sophic problemsof man in the

century," thebaronexplained.
Flfty-sl- z nations including the Commu-

nist andsatellitecountries, bave been ask-
ed to exhibit all the good things that make
life worth llviving.

Perhapsif the BrusselsFair makesthe
good things of life sufficiently attractive,
the Baron murmured, the world and his
wife will stop fighting altogetherand set-
tle down in peaceto enjoy their blessings in
perpetuity.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHEH KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Democratsthink they
seea suresign of victory in theNovember
elections. The birds are flying south again'

and leaving notes saying they may not
be back nextyear.

The mayor of Cleveland may put all of
the downtown section in quarantine Just
to makesure there's something inside the
city limits that Willie Mays csn't catch.

e
Two thousand kids boycott schools in

Delaware.It's too early to tell whetherthis.
is really serious or Just world serious.

Sen. Jenner investigatesSen. Watkins
who investigated Sen.McCarthy. A modem
statesmanis a fellow with, a public spirit

anda private eye.

Secretaryof StateDulles warns that the
U. S. may pull out of Europe, This Elsen-
hower team saysthat all it needsto turn
in a string of victories is" a smaller field
to play on. ' J

'.i e
TheArmy will take more (Ms away from

typewriters and put them la five new di-
visions. The surplus typewriters will be
stored la warehouses where they'll be
guarded Vy the five new divisions.

a
Our first atomic submarineIs commis-

sioned.. It should, be named the U. S. S.
Repufeilcay Party, since' it is expectedto .
surface only briefly once every twen-
ty yew.
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The World Today JamesMarlow

KeepingProgramTo CheckOn Federal
EmployesSecretHasBroughtTrouble

By ED CREAGH clal conduct? Or what an employe the Washington Star still finds
(For James Marlow), docs in his spare time? Or what? "two big flaws" in the program:

WASHINGTON Iffl Tnat touchy Murray Snider, assistant White "Inspectors "were allowed
question of secrecy on the part House press secretary, says: enough leeway to pry into govern-o-f

your government has cropped "There is nothing in the (Budget ment employes' private lives,
up again. Bureau) that deals with the pri-- "The whole operation was kept

Last June the Eisenhower ad-- vate lives of government em-- secret."
ministration set up a new system Ployes." And the Star complains it is
of keeping tabs on government But Snyder also says the or-- nowhere made clear Just what aort
employes to prevent such things er "deals with the manner In of "employe conduct" the inspec--
aa the housing scandalswhich have which employes do their Jobs, and tors are free to Inspect: "C o

In the public eye. anything that relates to that." celvably they could knock on the
On the face of it. this sounded A""1 anothergovernmentofficial, employe's door in the night and

praiseworthy enough. Or at least who doesn't want his name used, ask impertinent questions."
it probably would have if the pub-- ,ay,: Maybe this is borrowing trouble,
lie had heardabout it. But except "T& primary purpose of the And maybe auch questions wouldn't
for top people in the government order to havo dignified check be impertinent if the employe hap-nobo-

did hear about it. The story made on fbose employes with out- - pened to be shooting craps with a
never reachedthe public until the s,de interests and activities to handful of the taxpayers' money.
Washington Star "broke" it a few to mak9 certain they don't con-- But somebody, it would seem,
days ago nlct wlth those of the agencies in borrowed some unnecessarytrou--

Then, right away, the very se-- whlch aro employed." ble by trying to keep the whole
crecy of the program stirred up In spite of official reassurances,program hush-hus-h,

doubt about it. The White House " -
felt it necessary to deny it was W l i i II r fsome sort of "super-snoope-r, Ges-- iNOTeDOOK rial DOVie

aTVtfm for rtnWncr Intn
the private lives of federal work- -
ers.

Justwhat is the program?WeD,
the text of the order setting it
up now hasbeen published though
not with official sanction. It shows
the program would (1) set up in- -

Best-Dress-ed List Snubs
TV StarJ. Fred Muggs

ArhfrSrouS' iuTexecu-- NEW YORK W-- Dld you find consolation from Leo Ullm.n.
Uve branch, and (2) allow the in- - yur nameon the list of America's chairman of the Philadelphia
spectors'to investigatethe "con- - 10 Best Dressed Men this year? men's Fashion Council, who said:
duct" of governmentemployes.

The order went out with Presl
dent Elsenhower's approval, the

still won't talk about

list
nmie says m,i

don't brood about you "It would be easy to pick
didn't. J. Fred Muggs, the cele-- men In America who are equally

says--in the name of ?"" 100
X

sults-a-nd t?I'.tTm WeU dre"ed--"

Budget Director Rowland Hughes There! now
Hughes it inated either.

iK-11- 1 brsessTdchimpanzee,J"? "IS".
tailors'

auviser. h a

Well, it if 50,000

White House

He a rival list of
the Wh To " "of tne to footDnc lor

House
even get honorable , . ,n
his list. In tact, on ,,.. ,. ., , I ,, . .

hwuiik , get excueanoou-v- ju y, own lut j Fred Mugg$
a rouuno operation. nilt hl. nwn nam down 10 tlmM

Young many government There always a bit of !!:.".',?? t..: ;,n.lr..,:J?l:
the selection of SSagencies already have their own Una over

inspection systems.And the Budg-- the 10 Dressed Men. The sua--et

Bureau, he says, was only call-- plclon always arises that the
lng to the attention of the agency choices are made less on what a
heads the necessityfor maintain-- man actually wears than on his

I amtnait.m,..!.

a lrtl...no

you feel better?
As matter Ullman

PePle
as the

.....
up his $150 $60;

says Is grumb--
annual

Best $3; topcoat $55.
comes to $147.50 leaving you $2-5-

0

for a belt some handkerchiefs.
But the multi-millio- n dollar

men's clothing in thelng "the proper and appropriate blood (deep blue), wealth, position
&! : .. ra.!"" !L...;.c iuoi, kuju cuuuuci do ii yuu were mi -- uhnuph wlfo artagain. What does it mean? Offl- - year again you might take some Tto new .jel or S"There are more than 50 million

GRIN AND BEAR IT men A.nric?,,but w5 tum out
only suits a year

.

"Ml eemeets tkeH be ea high patriotic dirty politics,
vetelr

fact.

wardrobe: suit,

clothing, That

or

is doldrums

suits

and this year the figure may only
be 18 million," said Ullman.

"Every clothier has to turn out
sport coats and slacksnow In self
defense.

"People's habits have changed.
They are less social. Television
has been a big factor. Men don't
dress up as much. They don't go
out as often. They have forgotten
the kick that buying new clothes
gives them. They just sit at home
in the evening in front of their
TV sets."

GunmanTells His
Victims To Count

BALTIMORE Hi A holdup man
herded four persons into the pre-
scription room of Thomas II.
Caldwell's drug store last night
and told them to "start counting
out loud to )00."

Then the gunman picked up the
day's receipts which Caldwell had
been counting and headed forthe
cash register in the front 'of the
atore.

The countersbad reachedabout
25 when the gunman returned sec-
onds later and told them fo "start
over." They were close to 50 when
the man fled with $183.07.

Caldwell said he called polices
'while the others were still count

In."

. ? k

Aroorxl THe Rim-T- he HeraldStaff
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Mayb'eYou'Can Eat

OnceYou Get Hungry Enough
In this column are selely

irs tiS!t?;r?fln,nthr
.- -a 3j?S "nM " -- rt"

reflectlna the opinions of The
t. try" and unrily settle fo,

What make, a me.1T fI'm told one of the real tasty moml. ""f, fellow who
in the Middle East Is a roasted locus.

nurneA trom Arabia, where he was prlv- -
In parts of the Far East, natives think ueged to break bread with some of the

there at one of thosebarbecued velvet push overthere is nothing better than
canine.

The taste of some of the colored people
down South for o'possum is surpassed
only by their love for catfish.

More than a few people who otherwise
have po alarming habits pour molasses
in their beans.

I'm the kind of guy who can't even
eat brains and eggs and who looks the
other way when a gourmet orders a steak
a bit too rare and then sets about to
reduce it to eating size.

I suppose, and have been told a fellow
can learn to eat anything he doesn't like
by pouncing into it when he's famished.

I never did especially care for string
beans and corn until everything began
to tastealike in the Army. I've eaten both
regularly since, from force of habit

One thing I never could go for in the
military, however, was partially stripped
turkey. The cooks in our outfit never
believed in completely denudinga turkey
and invariably left a few feathers pro-

truding from him. I never got hungry

The Texas Press--By Millard Cope

HomeOf The First
Printed In Texas

(This Is the secondin a series of four
articles dealing with the early-da-y press

in Texas, presentedin connection with
NationalNewspaper Week).

Despite the d attempt to Shaler
and Toledo to print the first Texas news-
paper at Nacogdoches, the community
was destinedto become the home of the
first newspaperprinted on Texas soil.

There, on Aug. 14, 1819, The Texas Re-

publican appeared.Though short-live-d and
with no copy known to be In existence,
contemporarynewspapers In St. Louis and
New Orleans creditedThe Texas Republi-
can In reprinting Texas news.

It, too, was establishedas a child of
revolution, founded by Gen. JamesLong,
last of the filibusters. It was edited by Ho-

ratio Blgelow, a memberof the general's
'Supreme Council," and it is believed

Ell Harris was the printer.
The newspaperlasted only about two

months, when Spanish royalists put Nac-
ogdoches citizens to flight.

The first issue "is principally occupied
with the military and political opera-
tions," advised The St Louis Enquirer
of Sept 25. It went on to say the ad-

vertisements"display a disposition to im-
prove the condition of the country."

Comment included the St. Louis editor's
observation that. "These are strange
things to be seen In a Spanish town; a
newspapercalled Republican; the citizens
attending to establishmentof a school;
mills building."

The contemporarySt. Louis newspaper
added the note: "We wish they may go
on; the revolution may triumph."

The Texas Republican was credited
with referring to Galveston as prospec-
tive port of entry; It said desertersfrom
San Antonio advised the Spanish royalists
would not fight; that wild cattle were suf-
ficient to support soldiers on the march;
and it advised that the Council offered pri-
vate soldiers 6,400 acres of land to serve
during the war.

There was optimism in the statement
that "by the last of October therewill not
be a royal Spaniardon this side of the
Rio Grande."

An ad invited residentsto meet at the
residenceof Mr. Carglll to select trus--

njftSr&HSSTJi S&T1..SV, ZtS'JrSrS. Brooks
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Anything,

Nacogdoches
Newspaper

Recollections-Raymo-nd
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Political Playback
Many memories of the patrician Pat

Neff, a fine Christian gentleman, have
sifted down from his administrations as
governor, his service as railroad com-
missioner, and his earlier public serv-
ice as a member of the House and its
speaker.

This Is just a minor sidelight of our con-

tacts as newsmen with him while he was
governor.

Several of us sent word to our editors
"Justsave that headline, 'Neff Has Noth-

ing to Say.' "
lie must have heard about It, for one

day, with a sort of playful gleam in his
eye, but In his high-pitch- cold voice, he
told us:

"I have nothing to say, and don't say I
said it"

I don't mean to suggestthe newsmen's
relations with Gov. Neff were uncordial.
There was none of the later Invention of
"press conferences"or their successor,
"press and radio conferences." Any news-
man could pop in any moment and ask
him anything. That Is, we could ask him.

About Pat Neff 'a voice. If it hadn't been
so sharp and cold, he probably would
have gone down in history as an orator as
compelling as Daniel Webster. At times,
he broke 'through the barrier of harsh
tones.

As one who heardhim, I canvouch that
his speech at the organization meetingof
the TexasCentennial was one of the tran-
scendencybeautiful orations of all times.

I can say, too, that one of the things
which brought greatest pride and happi-
nessto PatNeff was his success in creat-
ing the StateParks System. He gave it a
start by donating and dedicating Mother
Neff StatePark up near Waco.

Rememberwhen two Davidsons, Lynch
and T. W., ran for governor to succeed
Pat Neff, with the result that Ma Fergu-
son andGen. Felix Robertson got into the
runoff? , ,

Here are acouple of shortiesaboutFe

Sumptuousmenu.
The entree consistedof SO roastedsheep.

As side dishes, there were 30 platters of
roast chicken, 30 platters of rice, SO of
curry, 30 of chicken pIlaL

There was enough fruit piled about
under which to hide a ten-whe-el truck,
plus other palate-teasin- g food too plenti-

ful to mention.
I would have passed up the feast for

two reasons, however. For one thing,
you're supposed to eat with the right
hand only and do little with my right
paw but scratch my left elbow.

The other handicap,would have stopped
me cold, however.

It's an ancient Arab custom to honor
special guests with the finest tidbits on
the tabic That happened to be the eye
of a sheep.

Our hero said he got the delicacy down
but he had the Idea It was rolling around
In his stomach and looking at him for

wwk.
TOMMY IIART

tees for Vsemlnary of learning," and
news of the day was that Mr. Mad-
den had started construction of a grist
and saw mill

A later edAlon advised that "no persons
. . . will be received Into the Republican
army unless they are of good moral char-
acter . The cause in which we are en-
gaged ought to be gained by good men
alone."

San Antonio, seat of the Spanish gov-
ernment, became the secondTexascity in
which newspaper was announced.

An American named AsbrldKe choseThe
Louisiana Advertiser of New Orleans, May
23, 1823, to present prospectusof Tile
Texas Courier, to be published at San on

"every Wednesday morningin Span-
ish and English "

The prospectus, of April 9, deplored the
"Vicious policy of Spain" and offered Its
columns 'To the advocates of light and
reasoa" It carried a declaration It
would "instruct the public In everything
that may have connection with its pros-
perity ".

Prospective Bexar subscribers were ad-
vised of subscription rates, M 50 a year,
half of that amount in advance; $10 a
year to outside subscribers.

nortunately, there is no definite evi-
dence that the paper ever was printed, no
copy being lnJ existence It la recorded,
though, that Asbrldge made use of a press,
having billed the governor, in June and
July, 1823, for printing of 20 copies of
three circulars The price- - $45.

A letter from Stephen F. Austin, July
5, 1824, indicates there was a newspaper
in existence in his colony. Ha referred to
"next Saturday's paper,'but there is no
record of such publication.

Nacogdoches once again became the
center of newspaper interest In Texas
when The Mexican Advocate was started
about Sept. 4, 1829, by Milton Slocum.
The naUve of Massachusetts is
listed in the census as printer and the
archives reveal that on Aug 4 he was re-
ceived as a citizen, taking a printer's oath
that he would not disturb the peacewith
seditious papers No copy of The Mexi-
can Adovlcale, printed in both Spanish and
English, Is known to exist.
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lix Robertson He'll figure In another
atory dealing with the Ku Kluxers.

In politics, those were not the dsys of
refinement or chivalry.

Another general, Texas Adjutant Gen-
eral Thomas D Barton, used what was
the first time I ever heard the
witticism, when he referred to his fellow-gener-al

as "the bottle scarred veteran."
Also, Barton got off this punishing

quip agalst Gen. Robertson:
"He's the only general who ever made

this record In a war: He enlisted in
Dallas. He was discharged in Fort Worth.
He went home from the war on a street
cart"

Elder Citizens'Home
KALAMAZOO, Mich. Hi An elder

fo Iks housing project which may help to
solve the U. S. problem of homes for the
aged is going up here.

A start has been made on the first unit
of the $380,000"Senior Citizens of Kalama-
zoo" project The unit is expectedto' bo
completed by next year.

Sponsors say the project may serve as
a model for other communities which havea problem in housing elderly persons.

The Senior Citizen Fund is behind the
Kalamazoo venture. The fund was set up

bi.yn aK by the city commission.
The fund has been built from bequests
and other contributions.

i

ChanceMeeting
CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA. (JH Two

.2.nurfM driving from Ft 8am Hous-to-n.

Tex, to New York, by different routes
hadn t counted on a chance meetinghere.Lt Irene Kay Walent's car crashedinto

rL,f anolh on the outskirtsof this
?yV?.ri,!nF the other"r u r friend,
IX Elizabeth Qulgley. Result wes soma-propert- y

damage but no serioua injury.
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MRS. HILTON HAOAN

1930Club
BeginsYear
Saturday

The 1930 Hyperion Club opened
the club season with a luncheon
Saturday in the home of Mrs. Roy
Sloan at the State Hospital, with
Mrs. Bill Heflln and Mrs. Ira Thur-ma- n

as
During the business session, the

constitution was amended to in-

creasethe membershipto 25 mem-
bers. Announcement was made of
the start of the membership
drive for the Big Spring Concert
Association.

Dr. P. E. Harrison ot the hospi-
tal staff spoke to the club on the
conditions in the Institution. They
were told that the malor problem
in the hospital Is the overcrowded
and understaffedcondition.

The patient load is almost dou
ble what is normal, members
were told, and the rehabilitationof
the geriatric patients is. an almost
hopelessproblem. This Is due to the
lack of space and supervision for
them.

Following the talk by Dr. Harri-
son, he conducted the club on a
tour of the hospital grounds and
buildings.

GreenThumb Club
The Green Thumb Garden Club

will meet in the home of Mrs. H.
M. Fltrhugh, 408 Edwards,at 9:30

a.m. Tuesday. Mrs. John Fish and
Mrs. Jack Woodall will presentthe
programon "Bulbs."
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New Two-Pie- ce

gi.ovMpm lacket and skirt can
be perfect new fall ensemble for
..n,i nnd other woolens. Note

wide range of larger ls.
No. 2154 is cut in sizes 12, 11,

16, 18. 20. 36. 38, 40. 42. 44, 46.

Siie 18: Jacket and skirt. 3tt yds.

Send 35 cents in coin (no

stamps,please) for Pattern, with

Name,Address, Style Number and

SHe Address PATTERN
Dig Spring Herald. Box .

Old Chelsea StaUon. New York 11,

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de--

1ltrAll a

For first class mall Include an
extra five cents per pattern.

Just off the press! Brand new
1954-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- n edition of

FASHION WORLD. Including
casy-to-ma- patterns as well as

style forecasts and gifts for the
n.ir family. IN COLOR, you'll

find style as well as practical de--

elgns. Order your copy bow. a .
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By obvious compensations,"Miss
HOLLYWOOD At told

I visited Royce "I think there Is aa much
Landls who an Important Incentive beauty
role In "To Catch A Thief." Miss
Landls was jubilant because her
autobiography, "You May Not Be
Pretty But You'll Know More," had
just beenpublished.

"The title of the book Is some-
thing my mother told me a long
time ago. Every girl longs to be
beautiful, but once she gets over
her childish disappointment

bio sraniokebejcah tu, o
miet at t t m la th. IOOP 1111.

B1LLCBEST BArTIST WMU wUl mt)l at
S pm. t tut cnurcn

JOHN A. KEE REHEEAH in.
will mut at 7 JO p m. at Carjwnttri

EASTERN STAR will mMt at S'10 p m. In
tlia Uatonlt Hall. '

PARK Bin. wUl mt at VJO p.m.
At (tin ltlAAl

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB wffl mMt
at 3 30 p m. in in noma oi mim. u. .

Laonard. ltis DiUu
WEDNESDAY

FIRST BAFTIST CUOIR wOl mMt at
S JO p m at tha churtnt

LADIES HOME LEAGUE OF THE SAL.
VATlOn AKJtK wui nin v "

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLSI
STUD I WUI mM H I V " '"

CTTX COUNCIL OF THE wffl mMt
I m. at ma ni.u ruao.

LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES
HOCIETX WUl met y' AID

In tbt

LADIES SOCIETY OF TOE BLFAE Will
mtet at 3 p m. at tn WOW Hau... nrwRinN club win matt at 3 D m
in tn horn of Mm. WUlla Underwood
at th VA Hospital.

ISIS HYPERION CLUB wffl mt at 3 p m.
- th. hem or Un. FlOTd Mill. 601 W.

lth. wlUi Mr. JTttd Lurtlni ai
HYPERION CLUB will mMt at S

pm. lo tni Dom oi ouu
spaders'g'ardenclub wffl mttl at

3 30 p m. In th horn of Mr. Jimtt
THURSDAY

SOUTH WARD will mMt at J.30 p m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wffl mMt at 13

noon at to BeUUi Haiti.
CIIRISTIANITOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP Wffl

mttt at 7 p.m. at tha cnaren.
OIA wffl mMt at S 30 p.m. at th WOW

CAYLOMA STAB THETA EHO OIRLS
CLUB, will mMt at T.JO pm. at tna

OFFICERS WIVES CLUB wffl mttt at
I 30 p m. at zniu liau.unnpflN WOMAN'S FORUM Will mttt at
a n m. In wt nomt w it. u"i. -
w .IA

AAuW will mttt at'T:30 p.m. la th noma
ol lull Brown. u Bin.

FRIDAY
CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

will meet ata p m. in w nomi m
Chattel Hadditton. SO Johuon.

ROOK CLUB wUl mtet at 3.30 p m. tn
th bom of Mm. a P. Jontt. IJOfl

EAaeEBS,BEAVEB SEWINO CLUB WIU

milt at 3 p m. In th noma ot Ml. T.
T. Walton, 1003 Jinnlnji.

MethodistClass
The Susannah Wesley Class of

First Methodist Church met at the
churchFriday with Mrs. J. L. Ter--
rv's erouo in charge. Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Sr. gave the invocation
and Mrs. W. F. Cook gave the
devotion from Psalms 48. Dr. Jor-
dan Grooms offered prayer. Forty-thre- e

attended.

P-T- A Reception
The P-T-A meeting at Park Hill

School Tuesdayevening will be a
receptionfor the teachers.It will
begin at 7:30. Ail mempers are
urged to attend.

SundaySchool Report
Local Sunday Schools announced

the following attendancefor yes
terday : Webb Air Force Base. 78;
First Baptist, 648; First Chris-
tian, 204: Main St. Church of
Christ, 346; Galveston St Church
of God, 105; First Methodist, C45;
Wesley Memorial Methodist, 220;
First Presbyterian, 184; Airport
Baptist, 163.

Quick salad for small-fry- : orange
gelatin with finely grated carrots
added to it. Serve on ' shredded
lettuce with a mild-flavore-d salad
dressing,

PatsyMcNallen Weds
Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Hasan art!
on a wedding trip following their
marriage thia morning at 8 o'clock
In St. Thomaa Catholic Church.
Vows of the double ring ceremony
were exchangedbefore Father
Theo Francis, OMI of Seymour,
before an altar bankedwith white
gladioli.

The bride Is the former Patsy
McNallen. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. McNallen, 1608 Eleventh
Place. The bridegroom Is the son
of Mrs. L. E. Hagan ot Dallas
and the late Mr. Hagan.

Wedding music, given by Mrs.
Leslie Green, Mrs. Harold Talbott
and Mrs. Bill Grlese. was "Ave
Maria" and "Mother, At Thy Feet
We Are Kneeling."

Wearing a full length gown ot
flesh pink tulle over pink taffeta,
the bride was given In marriage
by her father. She wore mitts of
French lace. Her veil of pink il-

lusion was shoulder length and
fell from a tiara of pearls and
rhlnestoncs. Her white bridal
prayer book was topped with a
white orchid and stephanotls.

Marybeth Jenkins, bridesmaid,
wore a blue faille gown with over-ski- rt

of blue net Her dress was
waltz-lengt- her headdress was
of shattered carnations and she
carried white carnations. Best
man was Tommy McNallen, broth-
er ot the bride.

boys were, Tommy Gentry
and David McNallen, brother ot
the bride. Ushers were Bill Sneed
and Bobby McNallen, the bride's
brother. The ring bearer was

StayThin, StayRested,
And You II StayYoung

LYDIA LANE lare
ParamountLandls me.

v

recently Jesse don't
plays for a great to

there
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improve herself, and talcing so
much for granted she is liable to
find that once her youth and beau
ty fades shehas little to fall back
upon.

"No one can say you haven't
taken good care of yourself," I
remarked aa I knew Miss Landls
had atarted In a stock company
In Detroit many years ago with
Helen Hayes and KathertneCor
nell.

Age Is mental," Miss Landls
explained. "If you are alert, in-

terested and love fun, you will
stay young. Sometimes I meet
friends ot mine I have not aeen
for twenty years and It is shock-
ing to see the way they have .set-
tled Into old age.

"To stay young," MlsS Landls
continued, "you have to get plenty
of rest. Strain will rob a face of
Its beauty and no make-u- p In the
world can conceal fatigue. Without
rest you can't expect your per-
sonality to sparkle or radiate.

And you have to watch your
figure. Staying thin la harder for
me than staying rested. But I use
my will power to pass up hot
breads andrich desserts and I
think about how uncomfortable I
would feel were these calories
stored as fat"

"Do you e x ere i s e regularly?"
I asked.

"The only exercise I do aside
from walking, and I love to walk,
la designed to relax the body.
Sometimes It is necessaryto snap
the tension before you can
relax. When I am over tired I find
It very helpful to shake like a
dog. I stand up, bend over, my
arms and hands fall limply, and
then shake.I inhale as I come up
and exhale aa I go down because
deep breathing helps me to let
go."

Hortons Return From
Indoor Sports Meet

Mr. and Mrs. James Horton re-

turned Sunday evening from the
District 8 Board meeting of In-

doors Sports, held Sunday in
Borger at the Elks Hall.

Reportswere given by delegates
to the recent National Convention.
AmarQlo, Plalnvlew, Big Spring
and Borger were representedby
20 Indoor Sports and 12 Good
Sports. The luncheon speakerwas
J. C. Phillips, Borger newspaper
man.

The next district board meeting
will be held In Plalnvlew in Jan-
uary, 1955.

BethanyClassHas
Business,Social

Mrs. J. D. Slate gave a devotion
on "Fear" basedon Genesis 15:1
when the Bethany Sunday School
Class of East Fourth Baptist
Church held its businessand so-

cial meeting recently in the home
of Mrs. George Holden.

A discussion ot officers for the
coming year was held. Four mem-
bers and three visitors were pres-
ent. The visitors were Callle Duna-ga-

Mrs. Wilbur Barnett and
Mrs. J. D. Williams. Prayers were
6tfered by Mrs. Holden and Miss
Dusnagan.

BPODoes HaveCoffee
Mrs. Phillip Prager was hostess

Saturday morningat a coffee for
the BPODoes. Announcement was
madethat the group made$150 on
the book review given Wednesday
evening by Mrs. Clyde Angel. Pro-
ceeds will go into the Crippled
Children's Fund. Tha next coffee
for tha club will be in the home

lot Mrs. Jo Clark oa Oct 18.

Phillip Huchton of Forsan. Flow--
erglrl was Betty Jordan, who
wore a white taffeta dress with
full oversklrt of white tulle. Her
headdresswas ot white shattered
carnations, and she carried
nosegay of pastel carnations.

After the rites, a breakfast was
served in the Candle Room of the
Wagon Wheel. Tables were deco
rated with white gladioli and the
three-tiere-d cake. Following the
breakfast, when the couple left
for a wedding trip, Mrs. Hagan
wore a blue three-piec-e shantung
suit. Her accessorieswere navy
and white.

Upon their return, the couple
will be at home at 1710 Main in
Lubbock, where Mr. Hagan is em
ployed by the Lubbock Avalanche--
Journal. The bride is a graduate
of Forsan High High School
and Draughon's Business College
In Dallas. She was formerly a
secretaryat Webb Air Force Base
Exchange.

The bridegroom Is a graduateof
the Dallas Public Schools and at-

tended Arlington State College.
He waa graduated from Texas
Tech In 1951. He was in the armed
services from 1951 till 1953.

Out-of-to- guests were Mrs.
Hagan, mother of the bridegroom,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brau, Mrs.
Gerald Hunt, Mrs. Bemie Bolln
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brau, all
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Nu-m- a

of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Brown of Snyder and Mrs. Sims
McCranle ot Baytown.
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Jests Royce to In Pars To Catch A
the take

With new members, June
Llle and Ireta Burnett
Into the class, the Golden Circle
Class of East Fourth StreetBaptist
Church met in the homeot Deveda
Neese.

Mrs. L. Tamplln gave the
on "Service for the New
Leta presided.

Potted was given to eachmem-
ber the class this year.

A buffet supper was served to
Tommy Eason, Engle
Verna Martin, Virginia Garrett,
Jean Ellison, Juanlta Gunn, Miss

Zelma
Marie Miss Llle, Miss
Burnett, Mrs. and Mrs.
B. D. Rice, the teacher.
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MakeYourOwn
By CAROL CURTIS

Pale blue wool makes the new

look cloche in upper
This can be crocheted in Jiffy!

Lower shows deep

raspberry over-th-e ears cloche

which is knitted. Inexpensive, so
you'll want couple in white and
colored wools. for
both in pattern.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
YOUR NAME,

PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
minns. nil? Sarins Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 for knitting,
crochet, hairpin lace,
dozens ot beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do pat-

terns. Only 25 cents.
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She Stays Young
Landls, soon be seen mount's

Thief," doesn'tlet hands of time away her youthful appear-

ance and spirit.

GoldenCircle Has
Meeting,Buffet

two
welcomed

A. de-

votion
Year." Wlmberley

Ivy
leaving

MUdrer

Wlmberley, McClanhan,
Nichols,

Tamplln

V

Illustration.

illustration

Instructions

ADDRESS,

designs
embroidery,

needlework

PhilatheaBoard Meet
There will be an executive

board meeting of the Philathea
Sunday School Class of the First
Methodist Church at 9 a.m. Tues
day. All newly-elect-ed officers and
all committee chairmen are ex
pected to attend.

Relieve Suffering
ely

with

Medical Artsw Clinic-Hospit-al

Vocational School of Nursing

Announces

Opening Of A New .Class

For Vocational Nurses

On Oct. 15, 195;4

Applications Are Now

Being Accepted

THE CROWDS APPROVE . . .

FURR'S LOWER PRICES

ON TOP QUALITY FOODS

DRUGS

TONI CREME
Rag. 98c 4 Oz. Jar

SHAMPOO . . 69c
BURMA SHAVE

Larga Can "sfOjo
Pressurized 7C

ALKA SELTZER

Large Can 4VC
BABY BOTTLES

Plastlo
sor. 39c

or

nvjip

Garden Fresh
PRODUCE

Maryland Sweet Lb.

YAMS 10c
Bell Lb.

PEPPERS. . . 7J4e
Green Bunch

ONIONS 5c
Sno White Lb.

Cauliflower . . 10c.

Libby 46 Oz. Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE . 29c
Guaranteed Dozen

FRESH EGGS . ... 33'
Etna Tall Can

PORK & BEANS 3 25'
Wilson's 12 Oz. Can

CHOPPEDBEEF ... 33
Per Carnation

MILK
Rusty

DOG FOOD . .
Srillwell

BLACKBERRIES
Gold Star

Tall Can

. . 10e
Tall Can

5c

No.. 303 Can

19e
Half Gal. Ctn.

MILK 43e

FRESH AND TENDER MEATS
Bdby Lb.

BEEF LIVER . . . 33e
Beef Lb.

SHORT RIBS . . . 15e
Baby Beef Loin Or Lb.
T-BO-

NE STEAK . 49e
SKIN LESSFRANKS33'
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this is the greatest
soaoerstorvever told

This !$ a surveythat the NewspaperAdvertising Executives Association madeof 664 membernewspapers,

632 of thosepapersrepresenting16 of the total circulation of all U.S. and Canadiannewspapers,(cover

ing every leading market In both countries) respondedto a questionnaire.

A.hypothetical manufacturerof an acceptableproductsold In drug and grocery storesoffered newspapersa

5000 Jmecontract and

Here Is the merchandisingsupportat the

local level that thesenewspapersoffered

534 Newspaper!will make

11,885
Personalcalls

m principal outlets In their markets to obtain dls
trlbutOtt, to acquaintretailerswith thecampaign,and

get window or counterdisplays.

S3 03 S323 E2 323 SSIS3E33 M E3 83

625Paperswill contact

13,846
GroceryandDrug Stores

for Tie-i-n Advertising
irf"W ThatS tht number of orftrftrv nd dm& srM retm

V" sl!-4'.-'- O " '"" "J? 'O
,iM larly Advertising in thesenewspapers'and who will be

- Aw fM ji
. ,'WJ 0" IhS t," .

v

frolicked for tie-i- n copy-- on the basis the advertiser
fetiuesM.

c
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590Newspaperswill make

92,875
Mailings

. of cards or letters or reprints and schedulesto select

ed lists of groceryand drug storesin their markets,.

IIWI!flESSIffi3K!CTCT!3MCaS2SSn!C!Eit3Biai

394Atwtptptr will miki f pmtMttlon to thd iaUl(af of ch brok 01
diitrlbutor handling tht product

505newspaperswill make,a distribution check before the campaign

482 newipaperswill make resultcheck after rhe'Campalgo

575newspaperswill auppl data on their market

AND
182newspaperspublish a bulletin for the drug aftdof gfdttrY (radf la
which the will publicize the campaiga

These bulletins in many Instancesga to mort
thanJustdrug andgrocerystores,

These bulletinsreach

620,879
Retail outletseachmonth

xiawdonk newspaperscan do it!
''' ' TuWthtJith Interest if all tthvspapetshy

AcrfOJI AmouIoa. Of Ncwiper1temeataavM Newspaper Advertising Bxc,cutlvc Association, loC
i

. r ! -
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Friendly Service-Compl-ete Stocks
Picturedabove It Olen Brown Orocery, 904 Wtit 3rd, where every customer gett Individual attention.
Plenty of parking space It available at tha store, with a lot having recently been constructedfor cus-

tomeruta. Fraih vegettblts, fruits, canned goodt, meaU,drugt and tundrlat can be found on the shelves
of the establishment, and delivery It free during businesshours. The customer'sproblem arethe ttore'e
problem, and clerkt arealwayt readywith table tuggeitlont. Phone No. It

WesternServiceCo.
CanMakeWeather

There are people who win tell tome fine units on which
you that this West Texas weather price tags hav.e been placed. Go
tannot be predicted In advance,down there and look them over,

Maybe they're wrong? Did or better still buy one now for In- - Hon dollars yearly.
now that yon .can predict your atallation next spring. You'll save

weather years In advance, sum-- money, and you'll save worrying,

taer and winter, and that there And right now la the right time
k a man In Big Spring who can to make arrangementsaboutTour
deliver Just exactly the weather winter heating,and the installation
you order? m repairing of that plumbing

&!?!!!:. hT nEof tne " " en counting on. The

Western Service Company, 207 Western Service Company, 207

Austin, Street You can find him Austin StreetDial Is ready
by dialing now to serve you with a guarantee

.Tint riftcM. On what kind of mm mtAala anrt wnrirmanihln
weather your by for fair their
borne or office (and there'a no dealing. That first norther is on
building too small or too large for its way.
Western Service to figure on)
Just decide what kind of weather
you want inside your home or of-

fice, as far ahead aa may
wish, and then talk It with
Western Servlce'a akllled "weath-
er making" experta, and no mat-

ter what the weathermay be out-

doors, they'll be able to give you
ust exactly what you want Inside.
And Just at thla time of the year

est problem of Indoor weather is
a dual one. Fall it here. Cold
weather is coming. But there will
still be some hot days ahead.
Whatever the problems may be
that such conditions present, the
air conditioning and heating
knowledge andexperience of Wett-er-n

Service will prove to be your
mott aatltfactory way of settling
these problems.

In heating and air conditioning
plans It pays, too, to look well
anted. Maybe this summer your
old air conditioning unit Just about
wheezed Itself out keeping you
cool. Next aummer you'll need a
new one. Western Service has

I

Noon and

803 E. 80

or
to

aa

new

-- tttltitttttttBEtEZ

a hm ccn

You owe It xo

th

Sews

at Mikai buttonholes!
Does all your more

MACHINE CO.
120 East Dial 4--

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding BulltUpon Years of Service

Friendly In Hours Of Need

IMOrega - AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial 44331

Organ Melodies

Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

Spring' Reilaurant

Rainbolt Owners Operators

Hlway

HAMMOND ORGANS
DEMONSTRATIONS

LESSONS

LIBERAL TERMS

Champ Rainwater
Representative

1706

TheShield Company,Inc.

PRESTO
THICK

Just flip your electric
iwitch plug in cord

RBDDY
electrical tasks

quick a flash.
time energy

make enjoyable.

Electric Servant

fiaiMRgggggggggggihw

to yourself tee
Machine

on buttons)
Bllndstltches

GILULAND SEWING

Service
A Counsel

Street

Parking

Western Atmosphere

Oood Food

Open From

S a.m. to 11 p.m.

Big Finest

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. &

Phone

FREE
FREE

PURCHASE

Mrs.
Local

Main Telephone

i ma M.mn street Fort Worth,

IT'S NO AT AU!

and I'm do all
your . .

save
you and and

life more

Mlrtcle Sewing

tewing

Space

Texas

the

I'll

hems!

Aft

C5MQ

17,500Defense
DepartmentJobs
Have BeenEnded

WASHINGTON U5-8- ome 17,500
Defense Department Jobs have
been abolished in the past nine
months aa useless,the House Civil
Service Committee said yesterday,
and uie action will aave 95 rail--

you

over

2nd

ine committee maae sunuo a
preliminary report on Its cam-
paign,,waged by a subcommittee
headedby Rep. Corbett (R-Pa-.),

against the practice of assigning
both uniformed and civilian per-
sonnel to the same Job.

It said most of the Job reduction
thus far haa resulted from a Job
reappraisal In the Air Force, and
that "a much larger additional
saving" Is expected when the
Army and Navy report fully on

you want inside backed a reputation efforts,

you

-

Yoar

(humble)

Choose

GASOLINE

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE

Clean, Friendly
CourteousService)

TRAVIS CARLTON
STA.

500 West 3rd . Dial

jefgas
WATER

HEATERS
Oive You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
Service.

ibMBBBBBBBBm

Baar"""""" if-.- '

uniteST.
COSTS LESS

8ECAVS! IT

LASTS S9 LOIM!

Call Ut Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

MOTOR OIL

REPAIR

HUMBLE SERVICE

' vj;1.

U a

i

; ry

1 ScSfQiS!
L W ' ""HP'FT

F1VEASH
Plumbing Co.

E. 3rd Dial 44111

Clay's No-D-L- ay

CleanersSpeedy
With colder weather Joat ahead,

bow would be the appropriate
time to have aummer clothes
cleanedbefore putting them away
until next spring.

A local concern which special-
izes In cleaning and pretalnj of
all kinds la Clay's
Cleaners, located at Fifth and
JohnsonStreets.

Since It moved Into Its new
building. Clay's Clean
era has had Installed the very
latest type of cleaning and press-
ing equipment, so that any type
and size of cleaning and pressing
order can be handledexpediently.

"Hurry-up- " ordera will be ac-
cepted upon request and pickup
and delivery service Is offered to
any point within the city.

Winter c 1 o t h e a now being
brought out of storage for ute
perhapsneed 'touching up' before
they are worn. The proper placo
for that chore to be done la ay

Cleaners.
Cleaners la owned

and operated by Harvey Clay,
long time Big Spring retldent and
a man who can point to 23 years
experience In that type of busi-
ness.

Cleanersbuilding was
so situatedthatcustomers can leave
or pick up their orders without
leaving their cars. Plenty of park-
ing apacela available on two sldea
of the atructure.

Customersare Invited to make
a tour of the plant at any time
of the day.

THIXTON
908 W. 3rd

Sfefihtfin. .
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By Famout
Artists Today!

Mm Mmit (to.

Ta1Mst&

CECIL

Opal Adair , ,
"Plenty of Pianos"

1708 Gregg Dial

SAVE
MORE FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US

CfB

4-80- 11

Ph.

More

Oood Used

ON

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

r "v'ftw -- e'j
IS

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE IN GROCERY
ICE BEER DO-NUT- S

HOT BAR-B4U- I .

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
1801 GREGG

TIME SAVING- -

UAon uinnK AMFAn . . . Thafe whV we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get their tratcor
and equipmentready for the coming season.

DIAL

PIES.

wwrtiwtM

.

See the new Fordsbn Major Diesel Tractor .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
LamesaHighway . Dial

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon., Oct. 4, 1954,,inRossBarbecueStand Is
Noted For Its Specialty

The chances art that If a man or
woman who knows where to get
the most delicious of fine food In
Big Spring should be calledon to
write a dictionary, that when It
came to providing a definition for
"barbecue they'd simply write
down a name.

And tnat namewould be "Rota."
In Big Spring "Ross" and "Bar-

becue" mean the aame thing.
When people think of Rosa they
naturally think of barbecue,and
when barbecueis mentioned they
naturally think of Ross. Big Spring
hss been thusassociatingthe. two
words for a long time. And there'a
plenty of reason for this associa-
tion, for the Ross BarbecueStand
at 004 East Third Street, here in
Big Spring, haa long neen noted
for preparingand servingthe most
superb of this favorite dish.

There'smore than one secretfor
the reason Ross barbecue Is so
popular. You can have It served
there, by plate or sandwich, or you
can buy it there and take It home
for the family to .enjoy. Thla finest
of barbecuecan be preparedonly
from the finest of meat, and you
can be assuredof top quality bar-
becue meat when you buy from
Ross. But then unless this best of
meat Is properly barbecued and
f lnlahad off with an unequaled
barbecueaauce it wouldn't be the
best barbecuein Big Spring, and
it moat distinctly la the bestThose
who know good barbecuebest say
it Is. And they buy their barbecue
from Ross at 803 East Third
Street.

Or If you'd rather have soma

UPHOLSTERY
Payment Plan

Furniture Rtflnlihlno
GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR

BMZfl

WfS?K

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-taki- task of mix
ing out of your con
struction teneduie. ut mix
to your end deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
tur anx

t4 at Grert)tt N. Bata

400 ABRAMS

LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that you
control roaches end ents the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed Just
whereyou want It (not a messy
tpray) the colorless, odorlest
coating kills pests. Ift
effective for months, sanitary,
and to easy to use. B or,

Available at Safeway,
Furr Stores, Plggty Wig-gl- y,

Red & White, Cunningham
& Philips, Collins Bros. & your
local store.

II Dial

ii

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

wm

MlVtiZj'

Blrdwtll Lan

t -

thing other than barbecue, yea
can also get that at the Rom BaS
becue Stand coffee or a cold
drink or tome other of sand-
wich or a piece of pi or lunch.

Why not drive out there today
and get some barbecue,or some
barbecue sandwiches and take

home for supper? not
go out for lunch? You'll like
the food and you'll like the courte-
ous, friendly service. It'a a nice
place, too, to take the family. The
kids will Ilka It and out at the
Rosa Barbecue like the

Unless you've eatenbarbecueat
the Rosa Barbecue Stand you've
never tasted tha best In barbecue.

Nehfu Retirement
Talk' Off

DELHI, India (aWawah-arl- al

Nehru sayshis Job as Indian
prime minister haafatigued him
and he may atep down, but ob-
servers here are not Inclined to
take him too seriously.

They pointed out todaythat Neh-
ru in the past baa used similar
expressions,largely as a threat to
whip tegmentaof his Congress

Into line. If he is really tired,
they aald, are several lesser
burdens he might ask othera to
take over. He the posts of
Indian foreign minister, defense
minister andchairmanof the plan-
ning commission, aa well aa the
premiership.

Done By Expert Craftsmen
Aik About Our

and Repair Woodworking

111 Utah Road Dial

concrete
Let

order

Cuinu Wuttl

NEW

these

pint
quart

Food

drug

wm

1403

kind

them Why
there

stand they
kids.

NEW

par-
ty

there

holds

Eaty

THI WONDIR PAINT

$f--4
I

vgBHIHB yl

m
hour of your

Summa Cleaning TIma

tMTCUU

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

Q&

OIL
Washing
Lubrication
We Olve
S &H
Oreen
Stamps

ij:

ITS

I

eve

St.

I. C.

DIAL

GASOLINE MOTOR

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

H.

DRIVER

HHol

MAGNOLIA

2

MeCormtck Dearlng
Equipment Lino

Freezers
and

COMPLETE PARTS eV SERVICE DIPT.

MaXUdNtaf

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHighway Dial or 4411

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere . . .

The latott equipment money can buy
500 Johnson Phono

-.

rPKiA

IT5T0P5

Brushed

IPHfD

Hggam

Refrigerators

First In Service In Streneth,
In Lastlna Satisfaction, eur
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
u. 4 n.ri Ifih ta com--

nl.tlnn. rmriurm eotta all alaflfl
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, .builders, recom-
mend and use It always. It'a
tiindjm rhiraetor ouaranteea
savings on all Jobs Urge or
tmaib

WEST TEXAS
SAND & (GRAVEL

1)

WOOTEN TRANSFER ft STORAGE
' A0'ftr0JlS2S,&.F0,tD.VAN NES-MIDLAN

2XUP0NE T741 - NI0HTPHOHB44M8
Ml E. BIOSPRINO, TEXAS

POULTRY AND E09S

The Douglass Coffee Shop
Cannot and will not

rat second to nyont.

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL 1UILDINO

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

addedservice,
French Fried Potatoes

HE9flH

"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Ear"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial 44541

EVAPORATIVE .,!
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free EsttmatesOn

All Job,

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
iv main Dial

Fted-Seed-Elt-vator

"PAYMASTER"
t

McKINLEY GRAIN

We Feature The Famous
Effectent Beautiful

Westwood
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Come,See Or

DIAL TODAY
Full

S. M. Smith,
Butane. Service. Apptlancet

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

IF ... .
You are lae&Ina ttw .lu.
where you can hava yewrsr services, lUBricatO atM
washed . . . And, a pleee
where yeu will feel at heme

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
WII ...

"TRY

THERE IS NONE ifclTTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

RefereeJones, Owner
4' Scurry Dial 4-9-

1

ijj You Look

I f

911 Dial

Olla

Diesel Fuel
Tires

K. H.
Phone

New

Feed
end

Them,

WHACA4AM?WHM1 OMKt TH MfTI
I -.- - . elI r

RuiBVVflmSdpYtlTfTH
AlSaaiiiiiWVVoasiiiMBBhZJ

CtKdim
..
TOUT In

Clothes

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Johnson

Gasellno

Grease
Butane

Accessories

Ml fc tttl

Storage
Storage Available For

Custom Grinding,
Blending Mixing.

RANGES

S"

For Information

lutang

USI

iHtaaosy,MiaVMp ttewoartwod.1
numttnatft'rmm4tatvcAuHTKJ AA )2neeriiiaowwejjcoj (B&PaV
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Beet
Wo Ck!

Wheal

FEED

GLEN It Says... I
YOU

SAVI

CAN

f
J MORI IP

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAY!

jjwgy--s --jeaBtyg
GLEN BROWN

904 W. 3rd Dial tll

CLEAR-VU- E

TBtvar

my

McGibbon

GROCERY

UKSTZRN

isrt
aaaaaaaat VBaaatMMMjkMj

COOLING WINDOW UNITS
2 SpeedDeluxeModel. Regular$lt?.J5 S147.M
2 SveedDeluxeModel. Regvtar$let.5 S124.M
York Window Unit. .. W$M

- , 4kr -f
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
Big Trade-in- s On New Eureka, GE and Kirby. - .

LUSE Bargains In LatestModel UsedCleaners,Guaranteed. ' D,K' wosr w,re"
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50e UP. Phone
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Ftt! satisfied...
Chew Wrigley't SpeannintCum.

Help relieve monotony, boredom.

M--
ke

time passpleasantly.

better-- 4o better.
You feel

IhltimviiliiB-BIW-
H

ACR088
X.Moner
S.Foultrr
product

8.Tin stats,
ment

11Reelon
II. And not

i.Threo-bande- d

arma-
dillo

15. Firearm
37.Continent '

1.Malt liquor
,10.Stream
'12. Secure
133. Mualeal

nota
MS.Animal

doctor
iH.Mn-1--
S7.Sp-r- kl
lO.Wrltenof

Tan
tl. Pronoun
H.Outllna

js--

w

mi

m

--- --- I

I

m

It.Exclam.
tlon

S7. Engine .

39. Not occupied
41. Near
42. Craft
41. For
41.Unit of work
46. Staff otltfa
4$. Harrier
CI. Pillared
C3. Style of

architecture
ES. Seniltlre
66. Japanese

aaih
(8. Foal smell--

lnc
69. Arabian

seaport
CO. ItlTerii

Spanish
eLProbabtn--

tles
Down

1. Spanish
cloak

WA
m
w

PT

F

m

'

Wtfi

m
m

MISS YOUR

HERALD?

If dtllvtry I not
prop-rly,p1- M

MS31 by

630 p.m. on wMkdtyt
and 9:50 im on

Sundir.

phatuTuchln hP
-- " nappy

VRIQ

BiTcsfaing xto9

ATf ARI
Iniornsi

Kqe:

Solution of Ptosis,

J. Seedcotw.
ins

2. Meadow
saxifrage

4.HeadeoTer
ln

6.
7. Salute
8. Long dis-
tance

8. Culmination

nr

mi

w

mad
Dial

"fj

w

0ev--

A0JMj

'A'Wl:

ioe

NrlrV

Saturday's

10. Bleereless
garment

11.Waste allot
ance

II. Word oC
choice

XtChaldeM
city

ILIlUk
Xl.tflndot

necktie
28. Sweetdrink
27.AtbleUo

buUdlng
28. Constslbs--

tlon
21.High point
30.Place
SI. Article
SLMalechtM
SS.OreatLake
38.EastIndian

poet
40. Gnome
41.Zeal
41.Lohegrlni

wife
45.Crose
4e.Exist
47.Answer the

purpose
4.Sour
60. BUres
EL Number
61.Note of the

dora
67.Doubli

pre--X

DENNIS THE MENACE
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49ersTie
LA Rams

By ORLO ROBERTSON
Aitoclatcd' Prtu Sport Editor

Key games Involving lint plact
In both dlvlsloht o! the National
Football League are on Up thlt
week even though the play-for-o- ar

boys have beenIn acUon only two
ween.

Hie first of the weekend's top
contests lnvolvei the Philadelphia
Eagles and thePittsburghSteelen
at rnuaaeipnia Saturday night.
uum n unoeaienin two games

And then on Sunday, the rh.m.
plon Detroit Lions, winner of their
lone game,will entertainthepower--
enui ls Angeles Rams. The
Rams also are unbeaten but have
been tied by the San Francisco

ers. ban Francisco, with a vic-
tory and a tie, meets the wlnless
Green Day Packersat Milwaukee
Sunday.

The setup for such Important
gamesso early In the seasoncame
ibout when Pittsburghdefeated
Washington, 3T-- 7, Saturday night
and the Eagles trimmed the Chi-
sago Cardinals, 35-1- yesterady.
The New York Giants lost a
chance to keep pace by dropping

20-1-4 Saturday decision to the
Baltimore Colts.

The Rams and the 40ers played
to a 24-2-4 deadlock before 93,553
fans in Los Angeles. In the only
other game played yesterdaythe
Chicago Bears downed the Green
Bay Packers,10--

,
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A fine broth of a lad from Scot-
land, who will try to give Gory
Guerrero of Mexico his version
of the Highland Fling, makes his
initial appearance on tonight's
wrestling program at Steer Park.

He Is Scotty of the Clan Mac-Farlan-d.

who comes to grips with
the aggressiveLatin from Guada
lajara, Mexico, in tne minuie
semi-windu-

In Guerrero. MacFarland will
be meeting one of the best grap-ple- rs

ever to come out of the land
across the Rio Grande.

Soft spoken andwith the air of
a Spanish grandee outside the
ring. Gory Is transfixed Into a
slashing Pancho Villa character
once the bell rings and the action
commences.

There Is little doubt but that
Guerrero is the best schooled of
all Mexican matmen In scientific
wrestllnc. not excepting the sen
satlonal Rlto Romero, who has
become a television favorite
throughoutthe country.

Guerrero learned his wrestling
from Professor Rudolfo Romero,
presidentof the Mexican Wrestling
Federation.

The professor thought so much

Clash

With
PHOENIX rder Confer

ence football teams Monday
Klanced glumly at the wreckage
of a nnce-orou- d reo
nrri nri returned to practice to

nnmin far a roush week ahead,
Only Arizona's two entries In the

circuit could still show unmarred
records. And chances were good
Knth would set their lumps this
week.

Arizona, Idle last week after
winning two, te8 lu Pwer
againstColorado In the week's top
non conference, ciasn. Arizona
State at Tempe, which outscram-ble- d

Texas Western, 34-2- for Its
third straight victory Saturday,
meets San Jose. Both Border
teams play at home.

Texas Tech, the leading confer-
ence power, saw the sheen of its
iniinn record marred in the third
gameSaturdayby a 13-1- 3 tie with
Oklahoma A&M. It returns to con--

foreneaolav this week against EI
Pim'i Texas Western Miners at
TjiMvuV.

The other three tesms fell to
opponents they had

hun nnected to beat. Before
Ratnrdav the conference hid lost
only one of eight games,with non--

fnnfarwnrfl rltlhj.
was blanked,

14-- by Trinity at Abilene, West
Texas fell, 14--7, to Midwestern at
Canyon and New Mexico A&M

finally scored but still lost, 42-1- to
SulTTou at Pecos,
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SCOTTY AND A FRIEND

GuerreroMeets
Scot At Park

Raiders

Miners

lntersectlonal

Hardln-Slmmo-

MacFARLAND

of Gory that he retainedhim as
an Instructor in his gymnasium
In the Mexican capital and also
employed htm to coach the Inter-
collegiate and Olympic grapplers
of his country.

Now 32 years of age. Gory did
not enter this country until he was
30. Just how rapid has been his
rise in this county Is evidenced
by his ranking in the Junior
Heavyweight division by both the
National Wrestling Alliance and
the National Wrestling

Gory has been rated high
among the top ten contenders for
the title by both governing bodies

Exceptionally fast ,as are most
Mexican athletes, Guerrero has
the ruggedness andstamina which
many of the Latins seem to lack

The first bout of the evening
pits Torres Perez against Ill-te-

pered All Bey is a real grudge
match. That one Is down for 15
minutes or less.

Last week. Bey attacked Perez
then serving as a referee when
Perez had changed a decision In
a match Involving Bey. The Ter-
rible Turk became enraged after
Perezsignified that All was being
disqualified (for the third straight
time) for conduct unDecoming to
a wrestler.

Perez then went to Promoter
George Dunn and asked for a
chance at Bey.

The main event will be a one--

hour tag match pitting Bey and
Ace Abbott of Abilene, who
teamed up last week, against
Perez and popular Pepper Gomez
of Los Angeles, California.

The show gets under way at
8:15 p.m.

By BEN PHLEOAR .
CLEVELAND (flVIc Wertz has

the first-bas-e Job with the Cleve
land Indians sewed up for next
seasonbut he said today he's going
"to work like a dog" to earn the
right to keep it.

"I'll make it, I gotta make it
and I'm going to make it I'll take
dancing lessons all winter If It'll
help." be said.

The
was the only bright spot in the
World Seriescollapse of the Cleve
land Indians. He led b6lh clubs
in hits with eight, four of them
In the first game, and his .500
averagewas tops among the reg
ulars.

After seven seasonsin the ma
jors as an ouuieider. wertz ap--,

pearcd headed foroblivislon with
the Baltimore Orioles until he was
traded suddenly on June 1 to the
Indians,

t the time h alock had hit

Durocher Says

He'll Return
NEW YORK tB-- Leo Durocher.

manager of the world champion
New York Giants, will be back
at the helm in 1955.

Scotching all rumors he intend-
ed to quit the Giants and leave
baseball entirely. Durocher prom-
ises he'll be back seeking a sec-

ond straight pennantnext year.
The triumphant manager left

last night for his Beverly Hills,
Calif., home for a rest. He was
accompaniedby his actress wife
Laralne and their two children,
Mlchele and Chris.

"I have absolutely no plans of
doing anything other than holding
the Job I have," tie said before'
leaving.

"I don't know how those rumors
started. I am not considering any
other offers. Right now all I'm
Interested In Is to take a good
rest and be with my family."

Rumors throughout the regular
seasonpersistedthat Durocherand1
his boss, PresidentHorace Stone--
ham of the Giants, weren't exactly
on chummy terms. But they were
Saturday when Stonenam em-
braced Leo In the clubhouse aft
er the Giants had applied the
crusher to the Cleveland Indians,

WesternSportsmen
Club MeetsAt 7

All persons desiring to become
members of the Western Sports-
men Club have an open invitation
to meet with that organization in
Room 202 at HCJC at 7 o'clock this
evening, Publicity ChairmanW. B.
Hardy Jr., said this morning.

The club Is planning a busy win-
ter program. Hardy said.

Winners ofSunday'sturkey shoot
held here, 16 In number, will be
formally recognized tonight

Wertz IntendsTo Retain
JobAs First Baseman

Pennsylvanlan

an all-ti- low. He had struck out
his first six timet up as cleanup
hitter for the new Orioles and the
Baltimore fans rode him unmer-
cifully. The one-tim- e slugger was
a .202 benchwarmerwhen he was
traded.

"It was Just like a pardonfrom
the governor," he said. 1 was
getting a second chance.

"I had collen in a rut nlavlne
for tho St. Louis Browns ajd the
Orioles. When you're playing for
a club, that's always losing it's easy

.to get in a rut With Cleveland
j everythingwas suddenly brighter.

"Hank Greenberg straightened
out my batting problems andwhen
I get the bugs out of the fielding at
first I'm going to be ready for
a really great season,you Just
wait and see."

Wertz was with the Detroit Ti
gers when the almost Won the
pennantin 1950 and he'sbeenwait
ing for his Series chance ever
since.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Things are looking up In a bas
ketball way at Howard County
Junior College.

Numerically, the Jayhawks an
stronger than they've been la re-
cent years.Talent-wis-e well.
Coach Harold Davis will reserve
opinion until he's had more time
to see the boys In action.

Right now. he says the school
may, mind you, may have a team
that will be an improvementover
the 1053-5- 4 club.

Gone are Tommy Patterson and
P. D. Fletcher, who helped make
the Hawks a mercurial If some-
times erratic outfit But Jim
Knotts, one of the great players
In HCJC history, is back, along
with Paschal Wlckard, a real
hollar guy' In an athletic sense;
Arlen White, Ronald Anderson
and OaUe Hagood.

Ray Crooks, a
from Henderson, Ky., Is one

of the finds In the Jayhawk camp.
Ray, they say, can hit the basket
with amazing regularity.

Other newcomers Include Jim
Cattleman, an aggressive guard
from Meadow, Tex.; Phil Stovall,
a fine athlete forKnott
High School last year; Bob Green,
6--2, from Dell City; John Curtis,
6--3 185-pou- track standoutfrom
Denver City; Jimmy Spears, a
fiery little team man from Coa-

homa; Robert Patterson, also of
Meadow; Charles Proctor, a Call-fornla-n;

Val Wylle, Slaton; Jackie
Williams of Petersburgwho came
to HCJC to baseballbut whi I lon Sweetwater. Is taking It
also reported for basketball work
outs;andWiley Big Spring.

You might not recognize Brown
on a basketball court this year.
The youngster seemed top heavy
In his senior year In high school
but he'sdeveloped a fine hook shot
that will stand the Hawks In good
stead. At he's the tallest
boy In camp.

In addition, two boys who
won't be eligible until midterm
art working out with the Hawks.
On Is the 6--4 Paul Ralnbott
who played ball with the O'Brien
twins at Seattle University at
one time.. The other is Phil
Gore, who attended New Mexi-
co A&M last year.

JamesRay, former Big Spring
High School letterman, and
Charles Burks, who played with
Stovall at Knott, will ask for
suits as soon as regular drills
get underway Nov. 1.

Time was when the best Davis
could hope for was four or five
stellar hands, after which the
ability dropped off sharply.

This year, the boys generally
seem to be of similar ability,
which means the contestingwill
be spirited for first team berths
and the subsshould prove more
than adequate.

Too, the Hawks should field a
better B team than they've ever
had before.

Remember Tommy Randolph,
Who served as captain of the
HCJC baseball team last season?

Tommy, a pitcher, cut two fin-
gers off his throwlnn hand In a
grain elevator In his native
Petersburgnot long ago.

He was due to go Into the serv
ice but the accident may change
all that

No doubt, his baseball career
has come to an end.

Donnte Alexander, former
Big Spring resident and now an
Instructor at Prank Phillips JC
In Borger, tried his hand as
touring pro golfer briefly last
spring.

He started m at Laredo,
moved over to San Antonio,
Houston and from there to
Charleston, S. C.

He was shooting near par
golf but he didn't win anything.
It Just wasn't good In
competition with the masters.

Trinity May Get
A RuggedTest

Bf TbaAtiotUWd Pnn
Trinity continues as the only un

defeated team in the Gulf Coast
Conference but that situationmay
be changed this week.

The Tigers play East Texas
State at Commerce Saturday night
and the Lions, who once owned
the nation's top record, are on the
move again. They whipped South
western Louisiana Institute. 33-1- 3.

last week.
Meanwhile North Texas State,

which lost Its opening game of
the season to Mississippi, appears
to have hit Its stride. The Eagles
licked cocky Mississippi Southern
last week, '15-- 7. to knock that little
giant of the South from the un-

beaten ranks.
Saturday night North Texas

plays Hardln-Slmmon- s at Denton,
This will offer a comparison be
tween North Texas and Trinity.

The latter beat Hardln-Slmmon- s.

IM last week.
Midwestern, third member of

the league, downed West Texat
State, 14--7, and plays McMurry at
Amiene qaiuraay nignt.

EARLY SELLOUT
OF GAME LOOMS
Most of the reserveseat tick-

et for the Larnesa-BI- g Spring
football aime here Frldty
night, placed en sale at the
School Tax Office and John
DibrelPs Sporting Ooedt store,
have slresdy been sold, Indi-
cating an early ttll-ou- t.

Lamesa was forwarded 1,017
ducat, Including 590 student.
The remainder are fer Section
8 on the east side of the sta-
dium.
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SV Anoli,
naff

a very aggressive young man fn Yileta's bsekflsld, sUrts out for a itztabte gain with a
of blockers In front of him In last Fr dav nloht'i football mmi hmrm. Th siu nrin. ,i,.k - ..

gsme, 39-1-2, but Arzola stayed In thelf hair all night

ConferenceFootball Play
Starts Friday In l-A-

AA

The decks arc cleared for the
renewal of conference play In
1AAA this weekend.

While f a v o r e d Brcckenridge,
pliF

Brown,

enough

easy this week, six of the teams
have It out with eachother.

Big Spring, the circuit's repre
sentative In the playoffs in 1953,
hosts Lamesain what should be a
great battle.

Snyder will take its undefeated
and untied record to Levelland
while Plalnvlew will be at home
to Vernon.

The Big Sprlng-Lames- a contest
looms as a tossup. Big Spring wal
loped Lamesa a year ago, 39--0,

but the Golden Tornadoes have re
turneda goodball club. They open-
ed by holding a great Midland
team to a 12--7 win, and, with a
break or two, might have won the
game.

Snyder looks capable of shading
Levelland, although the Lobos
have a tremendous offensive
punch. The Tigers rolled over
Thomas Jefferson of El Paso Sat
urday night, 51--

Plalnvlewhasyet to win a game
this seasonbut will have the ad uuui com'playing home only game sea-lpan-y. national

TwoTexasLoop
TeamsUnbeaten

Br TbaAiaocUUd
Two of the three members

the Texas Conference are unde
feated the football campaign
rounds out Its first month. Pros-
pects are that they stay that

week,
Howard Payneand EasternNew

Mexico each haswon three games.
Last week found Howard Payne
lacing Southwest Texas State,28-1-3,

while Eastern New Mexico trav
eled to Saskatchewan to beat Notre
Dame of Canada, 194.

McMurry, the other member,
Its second straight defeat.

The Indians to Lamar Tech,
19-1-

AUSTIN WVTexas goes up to
Dallas Saturdayfor Its 49th meet
ing with Oklahoma and coacn Ed
Price thinks may be the great-
est Sooner team of them all.

"Oklahomais fast, powerful
slick Just like It has been the past
two years we'll have to play
an awfully good game to win,"
observed the Longhorn headman.
with Oklahoma every time you
must play good game all the
way."

But the Texat coach wasn't ex
actly over chancesof
hit team knocking down one of
the highest ranking outfits in the
country. He found his Longhorns
pretty sharp last week as they
bashed State, 40-1-

he was delighted that they
didn't fumble single Ume for the
opposition to get the ball.

It was quite different week
before when Texas played halt of
the nation's one-tw-o collegiate
Dower Notre Dame. "We lost the
ball eight times through fumbles

pass be said
in talking about that 21--0 defeat.
Against Washington state we
rere smooth together. And

our casting was sharp."
At the ume Texas piayea Notre

Dame the Irish were the

eteaapasbbbs

STEER
Baseball Park
MONDAY 8:15 PJVL

Yshta's One-Ma-n Gang

against the Lions.
That on could either way.

urecKenridge added to the con-
ference'sprestige by bowling
favored Abilene last week, 35-1- 3.

Buckles have now beaten
Wichita Falls, andAbi
lene in order.

Levelland remains the highest
scoring team in the circuit but
Breckemidgehas played much the
stronger competition.

Snyder boaststhe finest defense,
having yielded only points in
three games.

The conference teamshave won
15 decisions this season.aiitat'HE.&M!'"JSL.

PURDUE HAS IT

BoilermakerWin
WasNo Fluke

By ED CORRIOAN
AuocUUd BporU Editor

(0)

years ago Purdue snapped The Irish will to pick the
unoeaiensirens; pieces wis against
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was one of those flukesthat happen
every so often.

This year they broke a modest
Notre Dame unbeaten streak of
13 gamesand in the processhand-
ed Terry Brennan his
first defeat a varsity college
coach. This one, you may be sure.
was no fluke.

Coach Stu Holcomb has a solid
club, several good veterans and
a line crop or lopnomoresheaded
by the fantasticLen Dawson, who
in his first two gameshas pitched
eight touchdown passes.He
pleted 7 of 12 la the
27-1-4 conquest of the Irish.

After whipping both Missouri
andNotre Dame,the
play host this week to Duke, which
also has won both Its games.The
Blue Devils beat Penn In their
openerand nipped 7--6,

SoonerTeamMay Best
ThemAll, SaysPrice

pessimistic

Washington

Brownwood

Boilermakers'

Boilermakers

Tennessee,

Be
Of

interceptions,"

nation. They became No. 1 with
their victory over thp Longhorns.
This week Oklahoma starts out as
No. 2 but Price said he was con-
fident the Sooners would be No. 1
when returns from the next poll
are in,

Texas will be without the serv
ices of two good men in
Oklahoma game Lelghton Young
er, No. 2 center, and JLangford
Sneed. versatile lineman but Del
ano womacK, great running half-
back; BUI Long, tough fullback.
and Dick Miller, reserve quarter-
back, will be availableagain.They
missed the Washington Stategame
because of injuries.

The game at Dallas will' draw
a sellout crowd for the ninth
straight year, meaning 75,504 will
oe in the cotton Bowl. Texas has
won only one gamesince 1948 but
holds the margin in all-tim-e play
with 30 victories, 16 losses and
two ties.
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Saturday. On that basis, Purdue
should rule the eolld favorite.
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champion,was flattened by UCLA.
last Friday. Texas. Illinois. Idlch--
igan biate ana ueorgia Teen also
nave fallen.

Illinois dropped; a 12--2 decision
to StanfordSaturdayand theSpar
tans were beatenby Wisconsin, 8--

All this portends nothlns but
trouble ahead for Oklahoma, the
perennialBig Seven'cbampfoaand
no. 2 team behind Notre Dame
in lact week's Associated Press
poll.

The Sooners have a clean slate,
having taken themeasureof both
California and Texas Christian.
Their date this week is with Texss,
which reboundedsmartly from its
Notre Dame loss to overwhelm
Washington State,40-1-

Iowa, the third-rankin- g team in
the country, faces Michigan this
week after an easy 434 conquest
of Montana. The Wolverines them
selves were victims of one of the
big upsets of the day when they
dropped a 26--7 decision to Army,

UCLA, Maryland's conqueror,
visits Washington, while the de-
flated Terpt will try to re-
gain seme prestige at Wake For-
est
Mississippi, the eighth-rate- d

team la the AP poll. looked power
ful thrashing VlUanova, 52-- and
snouia dojust as well againstVan-derbf-lt

Southern California, a pretender
to the Pacific Coast crown, still
Is unbeaten afterthree gamesand
figures to extend the streak
against Texas Christian Friday
nignt, -

Peaa State, which looks like
about the best the East has to
offer, dropped Syracuse, 134, and
goesalter its third straight against
Virginia.

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

NOW OPEN
24 Hours Every Day

H

JACK'S DRIVE-I-

No. 1 910 E. 3rd .
No. 2 510 Lsmeta Hwy.

Your US, Reyal D4r

kkie Moegte

Is

Loose Again
DALLAS W-T- Mt mm Dicky

Mbeflt 1 m the toe ata.
The Met backfleM wraith k

running hick, wide aa4 aartiowe.
H needed only half a gam to
Ukt over the leadershipla So&-we- tt

Conference g.

Moegle, the Cotton Bowl hero,
also is the most dangerousBum
la the league at returning puato.

Moegle waa used very little la
Rlca'a opening gsme against Flor-
ida and his5a yardsdidn't put Mm
in the top 10 ball-carrie- the next
week while Rice was idle.

But Saturday night ho got to
play almost two quarters against
Cornell and ha made hay while
the moon shone. He racked up 168
yards and shot into th lead la the
conference. His 220 yards ea IS
carries is 15 yards mora than
second pUce Euddy Dike of Texas
Christian, who bat played la. tares
games.Moegla hat the grand av-
erage of 13.8 yards per cany.

Bobby Jonet, the sopboraora
sensation of Baylor's first two
games,had a bad day indeed last
weekagainstMiami, He completed
two passesfor U yards and had
four intercepted,but ha still leads
the league in passing with 233
yards on 10 connections In 27 at-
tempts. In second place is Elwood
Kettler of TexasA&M, who patted
for 79 yards against Georgia. Ho
has 138 yards on nine completions
la 21 attempts.

Jones also is the total offense
leader with 288 yards oa 49 plays.
Kettler is secondwith 232 on 65,

George Walker, the versatile Ar-
kansas sophomore, tops punters
with a fine 46.0 averageen seven
kicks, snd Ray Taylor of TCU la
secondwith 45.1, - '

Moegla leads punt returners
with 71 yards oa three runs for
aa average of Z3.T. L. G. Dupre
of Baylor It second with 19.7 oa
three.

The top past-receiv-er k Del
Shofner of Baylor, who has taken
two for 117 yards. Johnny Crouch
of TCU is second with five for 101
yards.

Southern Methodist has played
only one game but that was suf-
ficient to take over the total of-
fense leadership. The Methodists
made 341 yards against Georgia
Tech.Second is Rice with an ayer
age or a. .
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Join Us
Oood exercise,need fun, aoed
fellowthlp . . , the happycombi-
nation you get when yen bowl
with utl Bring your family or
friend . there's plsnty of
alleys for all and you're always
wtlcemel

314 Runnels

Ye Sir . . . The Flntrt Quality In

SeatCovers
CustomTailored At Th Factory, To Fit Yvr Car

By Make And Mo4H

Install ly Efffctant Workmen Vflw Knew Their

mints . .

Don't Worry Akovt Tho Afo We Can PH All Th OM MasliM

PHILLIPS TIRE CO

Rice On

Ammunition
Guns

SPRING
HARDWARE

FttlGrMt!
Regularly

Pepper Martin
Bowling Ctnttr
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OPEN UNTIL.
SKA MERCURY Mon-- 9t

terey sedan. A
beautiful blend of colon
Inside and out Save $500

on the style leader. A
demonstrator with but 600

2?...$2785
FQ MERCURY Mon- -

terey hardtop.
Seats six nicely. Striking
black with yellow paint
and matching leather in-

terior. Refrigerated air
conditioner, twin exhausts,
new tires. It has that open
air spirit Absolutely Im-

maculate. Don't over look
the smartest(OCQCbuyintown.f33

CADILLAC Hard-
top.'51 25,000 actual

miles. Owned and driven
by local physician. It's ab-
solutely tfOOC
Immaculate. j&0

PLYMOUTH sedan.'51 A jet balck finish
that reflects the good care
It hasreceived.$785Take a look...

fkiijn.mil

Safely Tested
Values

One Owners

'51

NICE.

one

7:30 P.M.
ICO LINCOLN Capri

J hardtop. A beauti
ful two-ton- e paint with
blending leather Interior.
It Is truly a striking auto-

mobile. $2785
MERCURY Custom
8 nassensercoupe.

Unmatched overdrive per-

formance. A top automo-

bile by any yardstick.
Spotless In- - (CIAQC
side and out VOa
CO Cosmo-i-s'

polltan sport n.

The quality car of
the fine car field. Thrill
with the feel of the
Get the facts and you'll
buy $2585this car.

MO OLDSMODILE se--r
dan. great

driving for the money.
Your every (CQC
dollar's worth PJO
IAQ DODQE It'si' a good
carthroughout Your every

worth here. .. ?OD

tWlJ4tl

($fr
p4) OLDSMOBILE or sedan.Radio, heat-OJ-m

er, hydramatlc,seatcovers, pew tires. One
owner.

'CI OLDSMOBILE sedan. Nice ana
3 I clean. Fully equipped. Low mileage and

only owner.

wheel

Here's

Sedan.

'Cft OLDSMOBILE sedan.Fully equip--1

3U ped. Good and clean.Has white sidewallI
tires.

OTHER GOOD BUYS
Shop us for gooff used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldtmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

"Don't Be A Last Minuter"
Let U Prepare Your Car

For Winterl
'

SAFETY CHECK MEANS

FREE MOTORING!

Motor Tune Up
Brakes And Lights

9 RadiatorAnd Hoses
Install Antifreeze

4) Fan Belts
1955 State Inspection

CALL NOW

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 Eat 3rd Dial

LIKE DESSERT?
After you've waded through the meat and pota-

toes of trying to find the RIGHT usedcar for you:

Thesebeautieswill look fust like They're

the perfect end to your search for honest, de-

pendable,economical fr'antpertatien.
i

'53 BUICK Roadmaster sedan, Power steering,
white sidewall tires. This ear Is really outstanding.
A big saving for you.

3 CO BUICK Super sedans. These cars are" fully equipped. An Ideal family car. ,

'CJ PONTIAC Chieftain sedsn."Radio, heater,
hydramatlc drive. You will have. to. drive this .one
to appreciate. "-

'51

'51

LINCOLN

absolutely

US

dessert.

CHRVStEU Newport Powersteering;white side-w- all

tires, two-ton- e paint This car is priced to selt

DODQE sedan. This car has lot of care
free miles left This one, Is going to selL You bad
betterhurry. i

McEWEM MOTOR CO.
Authorized IUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JeWilliamMtn, Sale Manater
4M Stwrry Dial 44354 501 Graft

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALK A1

PRICES 5LASHED

ID
Priced to Mova

SeaUi Before Yu Buy

1052 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan,
Equippedwith hydramatlc,
radio, underseat heater,
sunvisor and white wall
tires. The cleanest one in
town. Come and see be-

fore you buy.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Eauioned

with radio, heater,sunvis
or, hydramatlcdrive. Beau-tif- ul

two-ton- e blue finish.
This is a real clean low
mileagecar.

1949 CHEVROLET club
coupe. Equippedwith only
heater. Two-ton- e finish. A
good buy.

1946 DODGE or se-

dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand seat covers.
Color beautiful jet black.
A real buy.

1946 PLYMOUTH
sedan. Extra good me-
chanically.4 now tires and
heater. A car you should
see.

1939 CHEVROLET busi-
ness coupe. New paint,
good tires andgoodmotor.
Priced to sell.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

1IJO OLDSMOBILE tl HOLIDAY
coup, two-too-t. New whit SldtWaU
Urea. Be at Ml Main.

'41

visor. Color maroon.
value

pickup.

THESE CARS
THIS

Coionet

JBfKWOrf

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE

SALES SERVICE

Champion sedan$1595

Plymouth sedan $
Com'nder sedan $

Dodge sedan... $
coupe $

Champion sedsnt
Champion sedan$
Ford sedan .... $

Oldsmoblle sedan$
Oldsmoblle sedan
St'baker n pickup 3

1'caUonal tt-to-n p'kup 8

Mcdonald
motor CO.

STOP
MERCURY Heater

overdrive. White sidewall tires.
. 31285

OLDSMOBILE super
Two-ton-e, radio, heater,

hydramatlc 31095

Convertible.
tires. Radio

heater...
DESOTO Gyro-

matlc drive, heater
Power Glide

tires, clean

MERCURY Sport
Radio, heater,overdrive.

BUICK Super Ra-
dio, heater, two-ton- e

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1949 CHEVROLET

Will this worth

money.

Scurry

Herald Ads
Get Results!

$185
pickup. really Is a

CIOCyl'J
MUST SELL

WEEK

coupe. Equipped Gyro--
Kaanllfnl

Lorclk
CAR

WE SOLD 40 USED CARS

THIS WEEK

Which Proves Our Aro Right

BY POPULAR DEMAND
We Will ContinueOur

STOCK

CLEARANCE

SALE
'46

Champion

FORD 8 cylinder sedan. Equipped
radio, heater andgood (LtlQA
A

DODOE sedan. tires, good finish,
locally owned. CI AC
A bargain at only . r

I A ft PACKARD sedan. Radio, heater

A real

I II ML CHEVROLET
V

It will do the Job

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

Want

Prices

f''u

'CA FORD Custom coupe. Radio, heater" overdrive. A value.

'Cj FORD sedan. 6 cylinders, radio heater.
A sharp Cplor blue.

CO FORD 8 cylinder tt-to- n pickup. Color light green.
radio, heater.A bargain.

'CO STUDEBAKER Champion sedan. Equipped
heater.34,000 sctual milts. Is

really

CO DODOE
9Mm malic rlrlv rariln and

FOR A1

'53 r.

'51 2-- 750

'51 895

'51 r. 895

'51 Club 845

'51 r. 795

'50 r. 595

'it r. 295

'48 250

'48 135

'50 550

'48 285

208 Johnson Dial

1952

T
1951 '88'

1949
New top, new and

3585
1949

3595
1950

New extra
3695

1950
Real

nice 3685
1950

3785

1807 W. 3rd Dial

sell car the

304 Dial

solid

with
C.nnr V,t.

with
tires.

solid little car.

Good

st
and sun--

M-t-

harr

LOT

blue club
and real

and
car. dark

Has and

V with only This one
nice.

club

This

This car Is In A-- l condition. See and you'll buy
this one.--

ri FORD red convertible with black top. Radio, heat--
er and overdrive. This la a very clean automobile.

THESE ARE 3 OUTSTANDING CARS

'CO FORD Customllne sedan. Equipped with
radio, heater and overdrive. A beautiful two-ton- e

combination blue and ivory.

CO FORD Customllne sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. Two-ton-e green and light top.

CO FORD Customllne sedan. Has radio, heat--
er andseatcovers. Beautiful two-lon- e greenfinish.

OUR SALES DEPARTMENT
BOTH NEW AND USED

i Will Be Open Until 9:00 P.M.
THROUGH THE

MONTH OF OCTOBER

J t
USED

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1952DODGE Gyromatlc.
Radio, heater, tinted glass,
beige color 31065

1951 FORD Custom se-

dan. Radio, heater 3785

1953 FORD Sunllner Converti-
ble Coupe. Radio, heater,tint-
ed glass, white side wall tires.
Low mileage 31685

1950 DODGE Meadowbrook.
sedan. Heater.

Black color 3685

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan. Radio and heat

er. Tinted class.Light grey col
or 31035

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.Light green
color 3685

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. Heater.Dark blue

color , 3965

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A3
1)51 MODERN 1 BEDROOM Trarel-II-.

Excellent condition. O K. Trailer
Court, Opae ST.

1M1 11 rOOT TraTellte.
IIIU'i Trailer Court.

4 WHEEL TRAILER for iU. Phono
n.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NE. 2nd Dial

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETINO. Blf
Sprint; Chapter Order of
Da Mola; Tuesday, T 30
p m Mssonlo Hall, 1O01
Lancaster

Jim Farmer M C
DtTld Ewtnf. Scribe

STATED MEETINOn P O Elks Lodre No.
I ISO. 3nd and 4th Tues-
day nights, I 00 p m.
Crawford Hotel.

Jo Clark ER
R L. Htlth. Bee.

STATED MEETINO Blf
Sprint Lode No 1340.
A F and A M Located
3101 Lancaster.ETery 1stm and 3rd Thursday,
O O Humes, wu.
J C Dou flats. Jr.
Actlnf Seo

STATED CONVOCATION.
Blf Bprlsf Chspter No
17 RAM. eyery 3rd
Thursday nltht, 1.30
p m.

A. . Ftrklt. HP.
ErTln Daniel, See.

CALL E.D MEETINO.
Staked Plains Lodfo No.(a A,F and A M Wed-
nesday. October 13. 7:30w PM Work In Master's
decree ,

John Stanley, W.M.
ErTln Daniel Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

BIO SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

LUZUCRS FINE cosmeticsDial
106 East 17th Odessa Morris.
MODEL MOTORS reconditioned. Wt
buy and tell used motors. Hobby
Shop. 603 East 3rd.

FROM THIS date forward, Jarbtt
Company wUl b retpontlbl for no
purchase mad without a proptrly
lined purcbat ordtr, Jarbet Com-

pany.

m
Motor Trucks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Limeu Highway

Dial 44214 .

TRAILERS AS TRAILERS

THE NEW MODEL SPARTAN

MOBIL HOMES ARE HERE!
Good late modelusedtrailers from 24 to 35 feet. Priced

for a lot less thanyou think.

Whatever The Loan Value OUR PRICE IS LESS.

Plenty To Choose From More Coming
'
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your authorised Spartandealer
East Highway 80

Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

MOVED TO
403 East 3rd

Better located to aerve you
Electric Motor Rewinding

AppliancesRepaired
WALKER APPLIANCE

REPAIR
403 East 3rd. Dial
I AM not responsible for an? dtbtt
Incurred t7 aaj parton other than
mrieu.

. O. Press

LOST AND POUND B4

LOST: BLOND femalo Doier. With
whlU nojo Reward. 123 West Tin. or

LOST- - FXMALK boier Answer! to
Otnter " Wearlnf sUrer chain Re

ward. 40) Park, Washington Place,
Pbone or

FOUND!
PHIL GROZIER

in new location at
600 East 14th

offering new-typ-e barber
service

Go by or call
for appointment

LOST: MEDIUM sited trey male dot.
comblnauon oerman shepherd and
Husky. Wearing collar Reward Con-
tact 300 Northwest 13th or dial

BUSINESS OPP.
MUST BELL Quick-Lunc-h Cafe, JOIVt
Main.

OROCERT AND school lunch terete
for aala. Oood business.Fbqnt
Alter I, can
SMALL BUSINESS of 30 dual Tend-I-

machines. Will mats 4100 per
month Total price MOO. Owner dot-In-t.

Dial

FOR SALE: The Snack Shop. 20
Runnels.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DEER HEADS mounted. Buckskin
Jackets and floret made from your
skins. Lamps and fun racks Taxider-
mist Jim Mitchell. SOI Abrara

I. G HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

DETAILED CABINET work, furni-
ture, carpenter and repair work
Bob Stewart. lto Blrdwoll Lane Dial

roR ROTOTILLEn. dirt work. B.
Blackshear, Box 1473. Coahoma.

CLfDE COCKBURN Beptle Tanks
and rash rack Tacuum equipped
3403 Blum, Baa Angslo Phone B49X

H. C MCPHERSON Pumptnf Serrlc.
SepU Tanks, Wash Raci 411 West
3rd Dial or nlfht.

EXTERMINATORS D

TERMITES r CALL or writ Well's
Eitermlnatlsf Company for fret In-

spection 1411 West Atenu D, San
Anf elo, Texas. Phon 6056

HAULING-DELIV,R- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

LOCAL HAULINO Reasonableratta
E C Payn Dial

FOR BALE Red catclaw land er fill
In dirt. Dial

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

CLOCK REPAIR: Complete eerrlce.
I a.m. to S p.m. Call

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
MEN WANTED by naUonal orfanl- -
satloa. Be our ad tinder Classinea--
tlon "F"

Salesmen Wanted
Experienced preferred. Good
salary.Opportunity for ad-

vancement with
firm. Married men only.

Apply

Mr. Haycock
SINGER SEWINO

MACHINE CO.
112 East3rd

EcBSil

Al

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED
Driver for Yellow Cab Com-
pany. Over 25 years of age.
Know the town. Accept minor
disability. Apply Mr. Eason,
Yellow Cab Office, Greyhound
Bus Station.
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WOMEN WANTED by naUonal er
lanlstUon Seo our ad under classl
fleatlon "T "
BEADTT OPERATOR wanted. Ap-

ply Monty's Beauty Shop. Dial

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

WANTED, MIDDLS-aie- d housekeep
er, musi do neas ana aopenaaoio.
Board and salary. Dial 44431 before
13:00 Noon.

DRIVERS WANTED for City Cab
tympany.

INSTRUCTION
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION

INTERVIEWING
Reliable women, couples, for
immediate training as motel
managers and hostesses. Excel
lent future offered to selected
mature people. Salary above
average. Give age, address.
phone.

Box
Care of Herald

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE-EA- SY

TERMS
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big. Spring
216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP children from
am to 6 00 p m Hay nle enclos
ed pact yard, with frass. CaU
or cs ueu.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderfarten
Enrollments acceptednow till Main
Dial

rORESTTR DAT and nlfht Nur-Dl-

aery Special rates. 1104 Nolan

MRS SCOTT keep children.
North East 11th Dial O
MRS BUBBELL'S Nursery Open
Monday throufh Saturday Sunday'a
after t 00 p m Dial 706V
Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WILL DO lronlnf In my home.
Northeast 10th. Dial

WILL DO lronlnf In my home Dial
1010 North Main

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Sort Water

Wet WestRoufb Dry
Help Self

Dial 609 East 2nd
HANDY LAUNDRY

Wt Wash and Fluff Dry
Finish work

Help Belt
Fr Pick up and Dellrery

601 Lamesa Hlfhway Dial

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Roush-Dry- .

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
SEWINO H6

DO ALL klndt of tewlnf and alter-
ation!. 711 Runntli, Mrt. CsurcbwtU.
Phon

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bntto&holta. coTtrtd blU. buttoiu.
nap button la pturland colors.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

60S West Tth Dial
HACK IN businessafain. in my new
horn. Belts. buUons. buckles, unt
form lsttcrtnf, hemstitching, etc.
Open an day. Zlrah Leletre. 106 West
16th. Phon

Permanentpleated
cotton , 19 In.

54" Indian head $129 yd.

Imported velveteen .. 289 yd.

Corduroy,
good selection 1.40 Vd.

a

Cnromespun taffeta . . . 1.19 yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

BXWINO AND alUratlont. lira.
Tipple. 30TVa Welt 6th. Dial

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER
Ntw and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing

Bonded Public Weigher

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507 West 3rd. Dial
BSaJtaaaTSatmSafSaaaaaaaSatTa

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x0 good flr
All lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathingdry
pine ...$5.95
Corrugated Iron
29 gauge ...$8.95
Asbestos elding.
Johns-Msnrrtl- le ...11:95
zio in. composition r
shingles O.yO

24x24 window anlts ..fO.VD

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber.

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

FAMOUS SWP HOUSE
PAINT SPECIAL

SWP-- S Oats, at II Per OsL 133 H
Inch Brush I 3 IS

Drop Cloth 4 135
Putty Knit .33

Putty I .M
REOULAR VALUE lit 31

SPECIAL . . 3 M

OPEN A CHARGE
ACCOUNT OR BUDGET

PAYMENT ACCOUNT
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. 3rd. Dial

ONLY
150 GALLONS LEFT

In 5 GaL Cans
White Sewell outside leaded
paint Government surplus.
Regular 15.00 per gal

While It lasts
$2.00 per gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507 West 3rd. Dial
DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

Fon BALE: Reilstered OermanWelmaraner. Can be seen 101 East
17th or call II II. Morris.
YOUNO PARAKEETS tor sale Also,
feed and supplies Bob Dally, 1606
ureif Phone
TROPICAL FISH Heaters Plants
and supplies Used aquariums Lois
Aauarlum. 1007 Lancaster. Phone

AQUARIUMS, HEATERS; aU acces-
sories Black Mollies. 60. alto. oUi- -
ert Fin Shot). 101 Madlton. Dial

FOR SALE Reflttered Dotton ter
rier pupt. 7 montht old Ready for
trarmnf set at mi East iota

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALE naby bed. Oood eondV
tlon 119 00 1S06 At Ion. dial 3 HI

CLEARANCE SALE

These Items Only

1 Bendix Gyromatlc Auto-
matic Washer $299.95

1 Kelvinator Automatic
Washer $309.95

1 Crosley Gyromatlc Auto-
matic Washer $269.95

2 Bendix Dryers $239.95

1 Speed Queen Dryer $219.95

2 Maytag Ironers $229.95

1 Bendix Ironer $269.95

1 Speed Queen Ironer $159.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT

No InterestOr

Carrying Charge

$10.00 Month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

FURNISH YOUR HOME
WITH QUALITY
FURNITURE AT

REASONABLE PRICES
Mahogany modern bed'

room suite, Regular $189.95
NOW $11950

Early American Maple
Bedroom Grouping. Regular
$19950. NOW ... . $129.95
Desk, Early American Maple.
Regular $79.95. NOW . $49.95

Modern Living Room
Suite. 3 occasional Tables.The
Group Regular $239.50. NOW

$189.50
WE WILL STILL TAKE

TRADE-IN- S

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

ONLY TWO
Full size lnnersprlngmattress-
es.
Regular $2955. Close-o-ut $19.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210Gregg Dial

USED
. FURNITURE VALUES

Oak Dining Room
Suite , $49.95
Used occasional tables.
From , $5.00 up.
2 piece living room suite. Very
nice $59.95
Servel 8 foot refrigerator.Good
value $49.95
Magic Chef range. Full alze.
Clean $69.95
Love-se- at size sofa. Makes
bed $75.00
We Give Sill Green Stamps

Good Housekceuinff

4jftfifa, ,
rw ..skp
AND APPLIANCES

807 Johnson Dial
1

A

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
nam rnrtMITORK and appnaneea.

rUa-V.aW.3--

5

minwaj

PISCADORES AND

BRACERO SUPPLIES

Hot plates. Butane, 2
93burner

Oil stoves.2 burners .... $7-7-
5

Cot psds, new

Tubs, No. 3 22S

A few 20 gal water hesterj left
af 4 , , J39-9-

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

MATTRESSES
Full size lnnersprlng mattress-
es msde for 299S

Full slie cotton mattresses
msde for only
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for M 9S

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

New 20 gal. water heaters
New commode with seat $24 93

Kitchen sinks, 16x24 4 95

9x12 linoleum rugs 4 93

M size Rollaway beds . 1150

lnnersprlngbaby bed,
mattresses, new . 693

New bathroom heaters295 up

CASH PAID FOR
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone

7 -- piece chrome dining room
suite. Regular, $179 50, Only

$118 00

Walnut finish bedroom
suite. Only $77 00

2 -- piece living room suite.
Choice of color. Regular
$179.50. Now .. . $139 50

Blond Bedroom Suite.
Regular $17900. Sale price.

$118 00

New Foam Rubber Bos Spring
and Mattress Set Regular
$129 50. Sale price $R8 00

4 Only Platform Rockers Reg,
ular $69 50 Now only $18 00

One group step tables In blond
mahogany. Regular $34 95 Now
only $10.00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group Double dres-
ser, 2 nlte stands,spindle bed,
box springs and mattress Reg-

ular $349 50. Now only $279 00.

Winged back tapestry up
holstered living room chair.
Regular $62 50. Now $32 00.

Ranch style dinette 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267 50. Only $132 00.

dining room suite with
wrought iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and servr. Regular
$299.50. Now $99 00.

Set of 8 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$50.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

frSK
205 Runnels Dial

FALL BARGAINS
In our new low prices Seeour
sectional, Kroehler, living room
suites. Newest designs. Others
In sofa-be-d styles.
Beautiful, modern bedroom
furniture
New pink wrought Iron din-
ettes Other colors available in
chrome.
Good selection of studio couch-
es for your den or living room;.
$39 95 to $89 50.
New shipment of unfinished
furniture.
Van load of furniture arriving
St our used store.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd.

UlkSrUS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED APPLIANCES
2 Easy Spindricrs. Excellent
condition. Take your pick

$7900
13 foot Gib ion Freezer. (Dem-
onstrator) Regular $43995.
Now $295.00

ABC. Automatic
Washer In excellent condlUon.

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

L. I. STEWART

HAS THE BARGAINS
Brand new Norge wringer type
washing machine.Special$9925
Used gas range. This one Ifreally good. A steaL
Used Detroit Jewel gas range.Very nice. A good bargain.
ITS GOING TO GET COLD

SOON
We have a nice selection of8M and butane heaters. AUsizes.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

SOS Gregg jjui .y



1

MERCHANDISE K
HOtl,SEHOLD OOQDS JfJ
UABY CRIB. year alia.
5ffiffiw?5SS: ?$

DON'T WAIT
Layaway ono of thcso

Heaters NOW '

Dearborn

Thompson

Hearthglo

Wo Glvo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

FALL SPORTSARE HERE

SEE THEM ON T.V.

17 Inch Televitlon . . $13995
21 Inch Television . . $179.95

1 Year GuaranteeOn Every
Part

30 foot T.V. Pole $11.85
Antennas, All Channel . . $13 95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial
Dill WOOL nUO. used It ii Ihtn
r tin. cn m.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KB

UPRIOHT PIANO. ver nle. Priced
for quick sale. Dill

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO GOODS K8

TOR BALE- - 90 gauge n

ehotgun. 1101 North DtU or call

WEARINO APPAREL KIO

NEW AND oi4 elothtng bonthl nij
old Flret door iouUi of Safeway

MISCELLANEOUS KM

NEW AND peed records: eente it
th Record Bhnp 111 Main.

Ton BALE' Oood new and used radt.
atori for aU eara and trucks and oil
field aqulprotDt Satisfaction guaran-tta-d

Peurlfoy Radiator Company, 601
Eait Third.

PERRY BROOM AND MOP
Brooms, mops, brushes, mop
buckets, feather dusters, rub-
ber mats, shoes,work uniforms
to order, fountain car brushes,
etc.

KrRK B. PERRY
Owner

2100 8curry Dial
CUP ELECTRIO coffeemaker.130.

Phono or ata at 611 nunnala.

TRADE OR EXCHANGE KI2
FOR TRADE. Ouns. plitola, shotguns,
or rUlta for (4 Inch drill press. Daya,
call night. 44716.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
MICE BEDROOU for rtnl IMS llttl
riaea. Dial

FRONT BEDROOM, private
Reaeonebly priced 106 MB

riaca. Phona
FTtONT BEDROOU cloaa in. Print
tntranca. 400 Oollad Dial
BEDROOM FOR rant: 66 par week,
Cloaa in. 611 Rnnnali. Phona
BEDROOU FOR rent. Man only.
Phona or call at 111 Prill.
BEDROOM FOR rant With kitchen

Coupla or lady. Dial?rlvuegee.

OARAOE BEDROOM with adjoining
ahowir bath. Baa at 1406 East llth.
NICELY FTJRNISHED. hadroen Pri-
vate outalda antranca 1600 Lancaster.

bedroom. Miala
If desired 1604 Bcurry Dial

BEDROOMS wmi private bath. By
mit Dlila Courti Dial

lLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma ta

parking ipaca Naar but Una

in cafa ISO) Scurry Dial 4344.

ROOM . BOARD L2

NICE BEDROOM. Eicelltnt raiell.
Rtaionabla Man prafarrcd. 1301 Scur-
ry Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 LAROE ROOM furnlahcd apart,
mtnt. BUU paid. Call or 411

Dallaa.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
IMP Runnela. Dial

ONE furnished apartm-
ent. 640 per month Alio ona

furnlsbid. U. BlUa paid. S0O

Benton.

AND bath furnUhed
apartment. SOI Eait Slat, Dial
or aea LouU Tbompton at Bis Sprlns
Lumber.
NICE furnUhed apartment.
Coupla only. Apply mo Mam.

wra wnnraM furnished dunlei.
6o month. 4000 Old Highway. Apply
CoUlnt Brot. Pros.
FURNISHED S ROOM and bath
apartment. 646 month. In sood lo--
cauon. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment All
bllla paid. s monio. rnaaw --.

800 Brown Street.
1 ROOM AND bath. garage apart--

l mint. 601 Washington Bouisvara, or
cau
MCE J ROOM apartment for rent.

' Adults only. Apply 300 Oouad or HOT

Runnels.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All
bUIa paw. 610 vk.

miles eMt of Pis Bprlns. P1U

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartment UUlltte pMd.
Private kathi Monthly or weokly
raUa. Elns Apartment!. 104 Johnson.

3 . ROOM APARTMENTS. Nl tj5
cltan. Air conditioner!. Ala. elp
las rooma. Cafa on premUn. Ruck
Inn Motel and Apartment. Wilt
Hlghwty to.
3 . ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Private bath. BUU paid. E. L Tat
numbing auppUaa. a Mllia a Waal
Highway so.

FURNISHED apartment!.
Prtral batha. Bllla paid. Ito. DU1
Courti Dial 44711

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath, IrliUalri. For 3 or 3
people. BUU paid, cloai la. Dial
fcJBM. 606 Main.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM duple, apart.
inenl lor eoupU only. No dogs. 1106

Johnson.Dial 44463. '
FURNISHED apartment.

BUU paid Be after pen. at
loot Bcurry or dial 44617.
.nrulnl l ROOMS Uld hKfc. en.

rWnuoea pnuio. Steel t.st4
kitchen. BUU paid. Locatia IW7
Itots. ABvly 41 Balls

MMaaaaaiuui

". . Rsn Into John Jonesto-

day and that ustd car ha got
In tht Herald Want Adil"

RENTALS L

FURNISHED APTS. L3
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Bea
Mm Wlnilow at 1006 Nolan. Phona

FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath; prltal tntranca. No
children. 611 Douilae.
EXTRA NICE ltrre furnUh-
ed apartment. With Phone Naar
South ahopplng eenUr. Cloia to bua
Una 404 Ryan Street. North of VA
Hoipltal Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bUU
paid 613 60 per week Dial 4403S

FURNISHED DUPLEXES
3 Rooms and Bath

$50 per month. Two utilities
paid. Airport Addition.

DIAL 44345
N;CE 3 ROOM furnUhed apartment.
Phona or

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEXES. New mod-a-m

and clean Near achoota S
elonti Centrallced beaUng Prleea
reduced to 660 Dial 44113.

FURNISHED HOUSES L3

FOR RENT. Small 3 room furnUhed
houio. BUU paid. Phona or

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air-cool-

636 Vauthn'a VUlafa. Weat
Hlcnway 44313

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

TOR RENT 3 room unfurnished
house (s block from school. 503 Ben-
ton Dial or apply 413 Ed--,

wards.
UNFURNISHED house.

303 Crelchton.Apply 303 Crelsbton or
phona 44141.
4 ROOMS AND bath Close to school.
B A Chambers, rorsan. Texas
1 ROOM UNFURNISHED bona. 461
BUte.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

3 WAREHOUSES. EACH 36144. Suit-
able business or atorafa. Also.

furnished apartment. BlUa paid.
Dial

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. Located4th
and Galveston. Contact D. R. Wiley.
Dial L

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $6,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In O. L honie near col-

lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

3 bedroom home lust off Washlnt
ton. Boulevard. 611.600. Oood buy.
Xovely brick home with fusil houj
on Wasblniton Boulevard.

home. Cloaa In. With beauU--
rul front and back yard. Shown by
appointment,only.

home near Junior Colleg.
Carpetedand draped. BeauUful baok
yard Fenced

and 3 baths In Edwards
llelibta
New house on corner lot
In Edwarda Hiljhts.
4 acres with room house. 111000.

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more2-roo- furnished
cabins. Frigi-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
6 acres and (ood bouse. Oar-
age, chicken yards. aU utUlUes.
Just ouuide City limits 19.000 for all.
13 200 cash. 636 31 per month

house lust like new. Priced
to seU for IJ.MO. 13.000 cub ISO
month
Oood Income property on 11th street.
Oood business lata; Gregg, Johnson,
West 4th

Grocery and market In oil town.
Boarding house. North Bcurry
Larg Fenced back yard.
On Wood

4 lota. North 10th. !600.
Nlc residence lot on Edwarda Bou-
levard
Soma a.I. houses.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Horn of Belter Lutings.

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near College: Nlc
Washington Place: horn

en paved corner lot. Separata dining
room. TUa kitchen. Insulated. Ill 600.

horn: 10 cloaeta. 111-,-

336.
Redecorated! horn.

. . .
Attracuv rea ones ocarooms,

3 baths. Large kitchen.
Lovely bom. Carpet,

drapes, kitchen with pantry. 6I9SO.
Pretty bom. Carpeted,

Corner lot. Concrete cellar. 67600.
Brick trim: bom. Walk-I- n

clossU. Carpet, drapes, tare
kitchen, car-po-rt and garage. 61J.-00-0.

bom on Tucson, Fenc-
ed yard. Small equity. 611 month,

160-f- buslnait lot. 611.000.

FOR SALE

Newly constructed, large I lidrMm
Reach StyU borne, To but mater-U- U

and criltminsblp, with many
wthsr added .futures. Well locate!
on 'larg southeait corner lot Pav-
ed street block of new Bafewey
largest grocery iter la Big Spring.
Be on location tbl week a Inside
la being finished,

1210 Lancaster Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
Larg. nearly new, and
den. targe kitchen, tile Urlng and
dining combbuUon. Carpeted. Oo
pavement Only 611.600

lUNWUAUS rnurravi--
M Ua. 1waw tf- - -

I fJTI Only SM (town. Total 14.600.
I
t nu

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
RANCH STYLE HOME

2 apartments.SO

acres well fenced. Two miles
South of Town. Good well ot
water and all modern conveni-
ences.

Dial
or

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dlai or

Brick 3 bedrooms, 3 tU bathe.
huge closet, large Uvmg room. Den,

fireplace. Ideal kitch-
en, central beating and cooling n.

TCdwarda Helghte 3 bedroom, large
living room, living and dining room
carpeted, drapes Fenced yard, gar-
age. 610,600. Requires amaU down
payment.
new 3 bedroom,doubl dosete, larg
kitchen. Corner lot, paved. 17M
down and 663 month.
Just like new 3 larg bedrooms, IS
foot cabtnA spae. Oarag, beautiful
yard. Corner lot, close to shopping
center. 610.000.
Lovely 3 bedroom borne, carpeted,
Doubl gang. 10 acres, close in.
Plenty of water,
100 x Ho corner lot on 4th.

OWNER LEAVING. SlU O.ttlty. 3
bedroom bora; carport. Larg mt--nr

lot UPS Lloyd. DU1

FOR SALE: New bom.
Contact V. E. Beit, Band Spring!,
Inquire at Horton Orocary.

tiooo DOWN
Bayi equity in O.L ben.
Corner lot, paved on both aldei.
Nice Urge car-por-t, tool bouse, feoe-e-d

back yard, nice lawn. 1311 Lloyd
Bt, Total price 6I7S0

6600 DOWN
Buya nice country home,

land, garage. Total prlc
I67M.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Resident Phone

1409 Gregg Dial
OWNER SELLINO equity In 3 bed-
room home. Near airport school.
Heasonable Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

home on large eornr
lot Separata dining room. Oarag.
614 600

brick Larg living room
and den Central heating and cool-
ing system. 3 full batha. Carport.

Attractive brick trim
home Ideal location. Bath and Vt.
613.600

Lovely home On paved
corner lot Oarage. Reasonable

110 000.

Nice FHA home near
college. II 600 Bmall down payment.

Choice 60 toot lot Edwards Height.
HOUSE tor sale, or will

trade for acreage In country. Paved
atreet near acboola and shopping can-
ter Located on Bycamor Btrect,
Jeie Thornton, Dial or 44703.

farm on pavedroad,
7 miles Big Spring. Fine for
chicken and turkey ranching.
Fair price. Part cash. Posses-
sion January1 or before.
Tourist Court running almost
full. Owner must leave account
of health.
Be Interested In 3H sections
unimproved land,Martin Coun-
ty, close to highway, most all
minerals, reasonable price?
Truck Stop, new home, good
well wateron eastHighway 80.
Take clear home Big Spring
part payment

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

MODERN hous and
garage. Corner lot 61000 down. Total
price 66 600, Dial 441W).

FIVE ROOM hous and bath. Fur-
nUhed or unfurnished. Oarag with
atoragaroom. Fenced back yard. SOI
East 18th.

SLAUGHTER'S
3 housea en 1 lot Pre-wa-r. Only
66.100.
Nice pre-w-ar 6I.TH.

Oood location. 11.330down,
total 67,160

r, 13.600.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial
1 HOUSES ON Larg lot Cofur-nUh-

6 room hous and fumlibd
3 room hous. 604 scurry. Dial
after 6 pm.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

336 ACRES: 163 IN cultivation. Rest
In good pastur Two good bouses;
one and bath, on
3 good water welU. Must sell to
sstUs eitato. Contact Vlrgtl Orsham.
about 3H miles Southeastof Acksrly.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

Chrlstenssn Boot Shop
Free Pickup & Delivery

602 W. 3rd Dial

rm)M
eeeegey?iTFTVJ

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Servict

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BRQOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

"MOVING it

CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of FInt

Furniture)
. Local & Long
DUtanct Movers

Fool Car Distributers
Steragt& Crating

Winch Truck Service
Dial er
Corner 1st & NoUn

Byron Neel
Owner

HeraldWantAdt
J' GttRwultil

TZTXiZ - - , 4 t - . . 441 , .il 5 t f

1

79thDistrict Vote
DisputeBrings Suit

AUSTIN taV-3ra-ld Westherlyof
Rio Grande City today asked the
State Supreme Court to compel
Secy, of State C. E. Fulgham to
print hi. name on the general
election ballot

Fulgham last week refused
Weatherly'spetition to become an
Independent candidate for district
attorney ot the' 79th Judicial Dis-

trict In politically-turbule- nt South
Texas.

Weatherly wants to run against
Sam Burris, an anti-Geor- Parr
candidate. Weatherly says he
hopes for support from both Parr
and anti-Pa-rr forces..

Weatherly must first obtain per-
mission of the court to file his
mandamus suit. If the court
grants It, the case then will be
taken up on its merits. If the court
rejects the application, the lawsuit
ends.

Fulgham turned down Weather-
ly's petition on grounds that many
names on it were irregular.

Burlington Freight
JumpsRails Today

AMARIIXO CT A section of a
south--b o u n d Burlington freight
train jumped the track about 25
miles northwest of here early to
day. One man was known injured

The middle sectionof the 76-c-ar

train left the track while the freight
was passingover a fill. About 10
or 12 cars went over the embank
ment.

A man Identified as William
Henry Wilson was taken to an Am- -
arlllo hospital with undetermined
injuries. Railroad officials said
Wilson was a transient.

Burlington officials said the
cause of the derailment has not
been determined.

Traffic was halted on the Bur
lington line, and trains are being
rerouted over Santa Fe and Rock
Island tracks.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN
' SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

COMPLETE
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

No Down Payment
36 months

to pay

DEMPSEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Dial
44606

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter'and Generator
Shets
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shaftsrebuilt to ori-

ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 NdlanStreet
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
1955 EDITION

Stotgershooting bible new
In. ,
Compltte supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
New StW 3S7 Mags. t&0Q

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfer all electric
rszers. '
Ronton Lighters repaired.
Metal Luggage, FootLock
erf, suit cases.S33Qto J5.50

'
JIM'S PAWN SHOF

Cs
SI Taf atctstal 6aMT4a

114 Mat Sir!

e& mmrattm9VXL&3i

Two U.S. Brothers,Now In
RedGermany,Attack West

By ROBERT TUCKMAN
BERLIN Ui Two American

brotherswho vanishedmysterious
ly from West Berlin early last
month presentedthemselvesat a
Communist news conference today
and saidthey had asked political
asylum in EastGermany,

The men are William Henry
Starr, 30, an electrician, and
James Starr, 31, an oil worker,
both formerly ot Westville, N.J.

They had been living la Ger
many more than a year and a half.

The brothers were presentedat
a specially-calle-d press conference
In East Berlin which nrnvMi .
first Indication of their when.
abouts since West nrl!nr -
ported they saw the East German
highway Datrol arret hm c.-- f
7 on the autobahn.

William Henrv Starr. nvin,
for the pair, told correspondents
they defected becausethey "dis-
agreed with the ruling clique in
the United States" and its eollcv.

"It we had dared in v im in
West Berlin, we would have been
arretted anri hrnit0"ht Ka1 ik.
United States to face trial there."-

-

ne saiq. "We love America and the
American people and will not re-
turn as ions at America l ttnv.
crned by this clique."

He spoke In English and his re

LEOAL NOTICE

CEKTmCATK OF

STATX Of TEXAS

COUNTY OI WICHITA

Davtd

Mead
llouff

Budd

James

translated
by interpreter.

the brothers
working In the electrical equip-
ment In Europe

two and the

American officials
little Information the
historyot the activi-
ties In Germany

the of reported
"arrest" driving

brothers appeared at the
conference

Western
appeared

but otherwise apparent

An Germanofficial, Deputy
Cabinet Minister Norden.
reported the brothers
zone authorities American
diplomats the

conference In
Intentions ot wrecking

ALL IXH BT TnXSTfi PRESENTS!

.?,t' B' dated August 1. 1164.

feaVtom." ''' A SWS.
nrm ns'mTf " tht Vmlt PrtMp ha under

ANDERSON OIL. LTD.
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OENEKAL

Parties
Carl T. Anderson

srECIAL

rartnera
J, B. Jamtt
Roger M Kyea
II E. Llatraan
Walter E Bronston
Michael Kabeenell
May Anna Anderson
Madelyn Young
C. J. Edwarda
Nancy Edwarda
Janet Edwarda
William B CudUp

Wasthelra
Martha Shapiro
Richard O.
Charles M
Jo Hum Oardner
B E. Young
Robert W.
c. J. O'Connor
II. r Balford

II. Barrett
Arvld E. KaUen
Oeorge Ruesell
T. Q Dormer
Henry M. Ilocen
Merlin A. CudUp
Henry J Muller
Stephen M Du Brul
J. Bell Moras

a

a
a

4. Each of th kar to th of th
Partnerahlp their la

In other th of inch other being th
value th contributing th

Kyi

Uial

Arvld

StephenM. Pa

marks were Into Ger-
man woman

Starr had been

field, been
about had
last year In West Berlin.

could furnish
about past

Starrs or their
they arrived

2. 1953.
At time their

they were car
they rented from West Ber-
lin auto dealer.

The
news neat-

ly attired In suits.
newsmen noted they
pale, in
good health.

East

told Soviet
that

entered Big
Four Berlin last
winter with
it

Airementd,"t",", 'to.

bn,tat" conducted tt,.

!..!?' gas ouilneis.therewith
propertlea for producUon "th?

'"ld""th.

Special Partners contributed capita
the following respective amountsact oppostto names,

cash and property, amount property
cash th.r.on by Ssecla! Partner lam!

Kabeenell

Edwards

Weithilm

W,

Albert

Air HammerTaken
of an air hammer valued

at 465 was reported Saturday
evening by FergusonMotor Trans-
port in Lamesa. Transport

aM three tnn In 1DJA

or 1949 Studebakertook the ham
mer.

LEGAL NOTICE

rAaTNKKSHTP

FAKTNK

rails, Tax

TARTNESS

BaaMenn

Tern
Michigan

Birmingham, Michigan
York, Nw York

PonUae,Michigan
rails T.xta

Detroit, Michigan
Oroasa Michigan
Oroes Michigan
dross Michigan
areas Michigan

Nw
York, New York

Detroit, Michigan
Detroit. Michigan
Culpepper, Virginia
Oross Michigan

Michigan
Detroit; Michigan
WUloughby, Ohio
Birmingham, Michigan
Detroit. Michigan
Bloomftold Michigan
New York. New Tern
Detroit, Michigan
Oross Point. Michigan
Birmingham. Michigan
Oroes Michigan

Hills, California

Carl T. Anderson--

PARTNERS

J.

Bronston

May Ann Andinoa

C. J. EdvareU

CudUp

Martha Bhsplro

Cturlii U, Houff

C, J.

Birritt i .

RuissU

U. Hog an

Hsnry J.

, Jtnet

Bill

VXM SokpllP

) s a -

Other rrMrty Other PrrlyPartner Cash Value) (Deisvlytlea)

J. B. 6.000 )Roger M. Eyes lo.OOO jo.000
II E. Llstman 20.000 40,000
Walter E Bronston 16.000 30,000

Kabeenell 6.000 10.000
May Anna Anderson 6,000 10,000
Madelyn Young l.ooo 10.000
C. J. Edwards 1.000 10.000 bearing prom-Nan-cy

Edwards 6.000 10,000 Uiory noUl of laid Pirt-Jan-

1,000 10,000 ) ners respeeUrely, la th
B. 6.000 10.000 ) principal amount alt forth

David Westhelm 6,000 10.000 in column 3. maturing In
Martha Shapiro 1,000 10,000 equal annual Inslall-Rlcha-rd

O. Mead 6,000 10 000 mint beginning January
Charlea M. llouff 6.000 10.000 11, 16M
Jo Hum 6,000 10,000
B E. Young 1.000 30.000
Bobert W. Budd 1.000 10.000
C. 1 O'Connor 6 000 10.000
II. T Batford 6,000 10,000
Jamea H. 6.000 10,000
Arvld E KaUen 6.000 10 000

10 000 10.000
F O. Donner 10 000 30.000
Henry M. Hogen 10 000 30.000
Merlin A. CudUp 6.000 10.000
Henry J. Muller 6.000 10,000
Stephen M. Du Brul 6 000 10.000
J. Moran 1,000 10,000

S. Th aald partnership shall boslaisa on August t, 1754,
and ahaU terminate on December 31, list,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, toll Instrument U eiecuUd at of th bt day of
August, 1634.

GENERAL PARTNER

SPECIAL

Roger U.

H, E. Llstmia

Ulchtil

Uadslyn Young

Nancy

DavM

Richard O.

Jo. Hum Qardaer

Budd

H. r. satford

E. Xallin

T. O.

UirUn A, Cudllp

Brul

T
a J. Edward. Jr.

said

had
years spent

since
Feb.

had

East Berlin
dark

had

XNOW

general

placid

Theft

em--
tilnvet

LIMITED

Besldeu
WlehlU

Wichita Falls.
Detroit.

New

Wlchlt.

Points,
Points,
Points,
Point,

New York, York
New

Point.
Detroit,

Hills.

Points,
Bivtrly

B. Jamtt

Walter E.

WUUam B,

B. E. Yoras

O'Connor

Jimig H.

Oeorg

Henry

Mums

E4rt

Moran

(Cash

Jarrstt 110.000

Michael

Edwsrdi
William CudUp

two

Oardnsr

Barrett

Oeorge RusseU

Bell

Umlted commence

Robert

Donner

M

Kg Spring (Texas)Herald,

Two Smell Fires
Reported Sunday

TWO Small flrei vr rannrr--
ed hern Sundav. nn ha flr a.
ot Fire PreventionWeek. v ,

firemen said that a hot water
heater was the cause of amaU
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KBII
WBAP

Is by the arefor .

414
CBST News Si Sports
KRLD Tannilile Ernl
WBAP Man on th Oo
ICTXO Fnrton LewU Jr.

U
tCBrrr Austin apUatr
swni.L flooru

K1ST fARCl rni
1460

radle

wpni--

v..a

Music; Raws "ravrao ns .
III!

tCBST Urn Rantet
Chorallar KRLD
Nawa Ot Th World tw a m

arrxo aannai snc--mi
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ThingsWarmAs
Mortgage Burns

DALLAS ngs got wrm
wfcea they burned the mortgage

ea the EagleYori Baptist Church
yesterday.
i' Seconds before the Her. 7. I
Hsrrold put a. match to the rnort-ni-e.

the air conditioning system

burned out. This left the congre

gation sweltering.
Announced Itarrod:

Satan Just didn't want us to
get comfortable In here."

He was answered by a loud
"amen" from the audience.
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AccordOn Trieste
ReportedReached

OSLO, Norway (JO Yugoslav
Vice Premier Edvard KardelJ, ar
riving in Oslo last night for a
visit to the Norwegian Labor party
said Yugoslavia and Italy have
reachedagreementon the thorny
Trieste dispute.

Borne reports said the accord
likely will be signed tomorrow In

London by the Yugoslav and Ital
ian ambassadors to Britain.

Interviewed by the Labor party
paperArbeldcrbladet, KardelJ con-

firmed preliminary reportsthat the
strategic Adriatic territory Is to

be divided between the two coun--
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tries largely along presentdemar-
cation lines.

Under the agreement,as KardelJ
described It and as it has been
reported In Itome:

1. Italy would get the Allled-oc-cuple- d

Zone A and the port city
of Trieste B6 square miles with
a population of 300,000. Since
World War II this tone has been
occupied by British and American
troops.

2. Yugoslavia would get Zone B
119 square miles of hinterland

with a population of 75,000, which
Yugoslav troops have occupied
since the war.

Minor frontier adjustments
would give the Yugoslavs some
heights overlooking the harbor that
are now In Zone A. A special pro-
vision also would allow Yugoslavia
port facilities In Trieste itself and
protect minority rights.

In Itome, observers said all In
dications were that the formal
signing would take place tomorrow
barring some unforeseen last-minu-

hitch.
Last Oct. 8 the United States,

Britain and France In a declara-
tion announced they would turn
Zone A over to Italian adminis-
tration. The Allies thought then
they had Yugoslav PresidentTito's
tacit consent, but ho stormed an
angry "no" and both countries
rushed troops to the border. Ne-
gotiations had to start all over
again.

This time the agreement looks
firm.

BIG SPRING
YOUTH CENTER GROUNDS

W. 5th St

Fri., Oct. 8
One Day Only Aft and Nlte
Spon The Salvation Army
Dora Roberts Youth Center

WGMTIC 3 (UNO RAILROAD

CIRCUS
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wm
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Prtstntlng
THE MICHTIEST MOBILIZA-
TION O SUPER SPECTACLES,
DYNAMIC DISPLAYS AND CIR-
CUS FEATURES OF ALL TIME.
TWICE DAILY 3:00 & 8 P.H.IPOPULAR
D0OBS0PEN 2:00 & 7 P.M. PRICES

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH
FOR THE PRICE

2000 UNRESERVED SEATS
Afternoon and Night

CHILDREN ii ADULTS

70c II $1.45
INCLUDES 'ALL TAXES

General Admission and Reserved
Chair Tickets On Sale Circus Day
Only at COLLINS BROS. DRUGS,

2nd and Runnels
Now At WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Department
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Gift Shop
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Bulging Money Sack
Deceiving To Bandit

TYLER, Tex. WV-- A pistol-wavin- g

bandit enteredthe Tyler Tran
sit Co. office last night, forced
nlghtwatchmanA. II. PhUUps Into

a closet and headed for the safe.

In It. he spied a bulging money

sack. He grabbed It and fled,
thinking he had the day's

receipts.
Company owner B C. curry saia

the sack contained 2,100 bus

Five PersonsDie
In Corsicana Crash
CORSICANA. Tex. UI-F- Ive per-

sons died In a car collision five
miles south of here yesterday.

The victims were G W. Melton,
61, and Thomas Edward Carroll,
59, both of Corsicana; and Myrtle

Carter File. 38, Iluth Wadley, 35,

and Charley Mae Wadley. 10

months, all of Dallas. Doris Ham-

mond, 21, of DaUas was critlcaUy

hurt.
Melton and Carroll were In a car

going north and othersIn one head-
ing south.

Baby Eczema
& DiaperRash
Ijnotm In Rninol. olli and soften
dry. cruity ikln Resinol medication
ootneanery lien five DiDy comiort.

RESINOL

Children's Suede Loafers . . .
Trampeze Jr. gucdo penny

OINTMENT
and SOAP

loafers for the little girls

so smart and pretty with

your school wardrobe ... in

black or grey suede.Sizes

12V4 to 3. A to widths.

$6.95

New . . and typically western

wrought iron

Horseshoe Door Bell

Clear musical team bell pivots in

standard cowboy horseshoewrought

iron bracket . . . genuine leatherthong.

Waterpro6f satin black finish.

$3.98

BUT 'CHUTIST MISSES MARK

(fl

convict BUI Kennedy missed his
mark but his 1,500-fo- Jump got

the 23rd annual Texas Prison Ro
deo off to a rousing start yester-

day.
Kennedy, serving two years for

forgery from Dallas, balled out at
1,500 feet and plopped down safely
two blocks north of the prison sta-

dium in front of Huntsvllle High
School. The Inmate,

In
CHICAGO UV-T- wo masked gun-

men left one of three porters
In exchange for a "sport-

ing chance" at a getaway after
looting a restaurant safe of $5,000
early yesterday.

The robbers tied up three em-
ployes and gagged them while they
worked two hours with drill and
sledge hammers to open the safe
of the Palm Grove Inn on the
South Side.

Walter Owens, one of the porters,
said one of the men removed his
gag on condition he not call for
help until he was given

As the robbersreachedthe alley
behind the restaurant,one of them
shouted, "Now!"

AT A PRICE YOU
WOULD TO
PAY FOR ONE PIECE
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TexasPrison RodeoGets
Off To Rousing Beginning

IIUNTSVILLE Parachuting

'Sporting Chance'
Offered Robbery

permis-
sion.

I
"

-
W
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who claims 129 Jumps to his credit,
was trying to land In the stadium.

He'll have more chances. The
rodeo Is held eachSunday In Octo-

ber, and he plans to parachute
again during succeeding

A crowd estimatedat 12.000 per-
sons braved heat for the
opening of the 1954 rodeo.

In the. stadium. Inmate riders
stuck to "wild broncs longer than
In previous yearsartd finished most
rides. In the wild bull contest, how-

ever, the Brahmanstossed nearly
30 riders into the dust before win-

ners could be named.Nobody was
injured, despite the wlldness of the
stock.

A Decatur Inmate serving 25

years, Pete Jones, won the mad
scramble event. Tony Ucteago of

San Angelo, a placed
second.

The saddle bronc riding event
was won by E. J. Duke, Borger.
serving 3 years. Charles Arthur.
Palestine, 20 years, was second
and O'Neal Browning, Beaumont,
lifer, third.

Cleveland Davis. Houston, 101

years,won the barebackbronc rid-

ing event.
In the wild horse race, the team

of Charley Johnson, Walter Hender-
son and Henry Petty, placed first

Bull riding honors went to Elliott
Harvey. Victoria. 50 jears Dale
Blair, Wichita Falls, 4 years, was
second.

3 PIECE LUGGAGE SET
Smart Looking Sturdily Constructed StitchedBinding Heary Duty Hardware
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perform-
ances.

PER SET
PLUS TAX

Lorgt six Pullman, fully rayon silk lined with
pocket In lid. Plastic coated fibre on heavy
plywood frame. Heavy duty sliver color hard-
ware. Matching carrying handle. Size 24Vx
14V4x8.

Smart looking overnight case.
Long wearing plastic coated
fibre over plywood frame. Full
rayon silk lining. Pocket on lid.
Stitch bound cose. Heavy duty
hardware. Size 21x1 2x7 li.

o

Lovely train com with full mirror
and plastic tray. Plywood frame
with long weaTing plastic coated
fibre covering. Woterproof lin-

ing. Stitch bound, heavy duty
silver color hardware. Size
12Vi8ftx7.

BUY ON LAY-AWA- Y

r

Men's Corduroy
Sport Shirt . . .

Pinwale Togeroy Corduroysport

shirt with two flap pockets . . .

In beige, maize, red, rust,

gold, grey or navy. Sizes

small, medium, medium large

and large.

$5.00

H

15

Ship 'N Shore's

. . . newest pima broadcloth blouse . . .

three-quarte-r french cuffed sleeves

linked with pearl . . .

neckband collar . . .

fly-fro- ... in brown

persimmon,apricot, navy and black

Sizes 30 to 36.

$3.98

Count Is Begun
Of Brazil Votes

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil UTV A

count of the 12 million votes cast
In yesterday's orderly congres--

ilonal elections started thrniiphmit
Brazil today but full returns were
not expected for about two ubine Dalloting will determine the
support of PresidentJoao Cafe FI1- -
no s six - week - old conservative
government

Reliable renorts said hli mini..
tcrs plan to resign if opposition
torces win a pronounced victory
and tie up the new Congress The
full Chamber of Deputies 326
seats and two-thir- of the Sen-
ate 11 seats are imoUed In the
contest

Balloting also was for th anv.
ernors of 11 of Brazil's 20 states
and many municipal officials.

Lines were drawn In the heated
campaign between Cafe's center
and rightist followers and WtNf.
under the bannerof the late Presi
dent uetullo Vargas The "legacy
of death" the suicide note he left
when he shot himself last Aug. 23

was a key factor In the contest.
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Ready-to-Wea-r

This Coupon

Good For Onel ?F7fc
8x10

Portrait
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CULVER STUDIO
910 Runnels Phone

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Remembar Thata N
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-
91
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BORDER PRINTS
Are Making Headlines!

AND HERE'S WHY:

You con make your own pillow cases In thesa
pastelborder printsto match yourcolored sheets!
Sow prettyaprons In border prints . . . perfect
for gifting, for yourselfl
Add sweetsummerskirts to your wardrobe In
floral border prints!

You'll cafe curtains
4a charm to homo In thesecheerv

border prints!
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CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL
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SEE THE OTHER
NEW RQNDO PRINTS..,
...AND COORDINATING
SOLID COLORS, TOO!
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